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GRAND TRUNK 
STRIKE OVER

MEN ARE GRANTED

- INCREASE IN WAGES

Strikers Lose Chance of Pensions 
—Will Be Taken Back New 

Men

PRESS VIEWS ON 
LAURIER’S TOUR

LONDON NEV^ SEES 
REVOLT AGAINST TARIFF

Ottawa, Aug. 3.—The Of con
ductors. trainmen and yardmen which 
begajv un U^Qrimd^Trunk. and Cen- 
1ral Vermont eyetems on July 18th. was 
officially vailed off last night.

___ Under .the terms of the agreement
signed by President Hays, tor the rail
roads, and by all the union officials, 
the men will receive, dating back to 
■May 13th. of this year, an advance of 
approximately 18 per cent., and be
ginning January 1st, 1912, a rale of 
wages slightly below the eastern as
sociation schedule, for which they 
struck, but an advance In many In
stances of over 30 per cent 

In the case of the Central- Vermont 
the same settlement applies, with the 
exception that the standardization of 
wage» to be supplied on January 1st, 
Mût 1M, to ba that of the Rutland rail» 
way, a mad in the samç. territory. and 
not that of the Canadian Pacific, which 
will only apply to.. thc.„Urand.-Trunk 

» ijrittm.
Losses to Company and Men. 

Toronto, Aug. 3.— Yïi*> heW* Of' 
settlement of the Grand Trunk strike 
was received here with much iithi- 
1 act ion by ail classes. The union' ele
ment Is pleased at what is regarded 
as a decided advantage gained by the 
men in having the Grand Trunk con
cede h mileage rate of pay Instead of a 

of the
' standard* rate Tn a year; Tills 'TlTTeas 
than was formerly offered.

It Is figured here that the loss to the 
railway will aggregate $1.182.38:». As 
against this there is a saving of $1.610.- 
720 between the offer of the company 
and the demands of the men, which 
means an aggregate saving of ap
proximately $500.000 for the company on 
this account. The direct loss to the 
men is estimated here Id be $168.756, on 
a 'basis ofTlJfi per day Tor 15 days, for 
4.500 on strike.

(Concluded on page 16.)

Morning Post Declares There is a 
“lot to Strike at Integrity of 

Dominions

MADE INSPECTION 
OF HOSPITAL

(Special to the Times »
London, Aug. $.—The Dally News 

aay-e- the -revolt against lINlNtlM Id 
Canada is the most recent and severe 
blow to tariff reform here. The west 
is supplying the driving force and Can
ada Is turning against the tariff |p 
every hour, English protectionists ex
horting her to testify un behalf yf pro

The Morning Post protests against 
the free trade press reports of the gi
gantic delegations to Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier in favor of the abolition of the tar
iff. It declares Sir Wilfrid J*aurler 
a» likely to commit political suicide as 
to embark on a fatal free trade policy. 
From a practical viewpoint the Liberal 
press, ur Liberal and American capi
talists behind 4t, have either discover
ed or created a raarv's nest. The well 
known Scottish millionaire who be
came apparently the connecting link 
between two financial and politlcah 
views. on«- df whiçh mchaces the pros

within and the other from without, and 
the league designed to persuade West
ern farmers to favor American connec
tion at the expense of British, in a 
rougher and 4perhaps more sensible 
• ix;»', a bill -if attainder would have re
warded the promoter of such a pretty 
plot to strike at the Integrity of Bri
tish dominions    ~—  ~ v

STRIKE LASTED AN HOUR.

(Special to the Times.)
Fart Artliur. ont . l\ug. 1. -P»»rt Ar

thur was without telephone servir» be
tween midnight and 1 a. m. owing to a 
strike of gtrl operators on account*of 
wage trouble. On the promise that 
they would get a fair hearing- before 
the committee managing the. civic tele- 
plûïhe department His gfrlM returned to 
duty.

ABOUT TO COMMENCE

LAYING PIPE LINE

DOCTOR FAGAN WILL 
• REPORT TO GOVERNMENT

"Province Asked to Assist City in 
v-eetion of a Modern Isola

tion Hospital

Manager Lnbbe, of Esqnimalt Co., 
Expects to Have Work Com

pleted by Nov. 16

.Work is to commence at once on the 
big pipe line from Ooldgtream to the 
city boundaries. Most of the big steel

CRIPPEN CONFESSES
MURDER OF WIFE

American Dentist Who is Now Prisoner at Quebec 
Makes Statement Regarding Crime to 

Scotland Yard Detective

DANIEL IS SHY.
MISS VANCOUVER ISLAND-^-4' Why no cold, Rent 1 fail 'ini your though)* were all of me.**

DISCUSS SOOKE 
OR COLDSTREAM

WATER COMMITTEE TO 

MEET TO-MORROW NIGHT

Reports of Special Committee to 
Be Presented—What Expert 

Adams Said in His Report

The civic water board—composed of apipe» are already on the ground and
lhe remainder are export, d to arrive | ,*W0£r~?'’r *."d
on the next Blue Funnel steamer», both

Dr. C. J Fagan, secretary of the 
provincial bpi^yd of health, in company 
with Dr G. A. R.Hall, medical health 
officer for tlie city, yesterday paid 
visit of inspection to the Isolation hos
pital. with the idea of later making 
report to the government relative to 
the request of the city council that aid 
be extended for the erection of ' a 
modern building to replace the present 
structure. Dr. Fagan will look over 
the building?, and grounds again be
fore drawing up his report.

Speaking of the matter this morning. 
Dr. Hall said, there was every reason 
why the government should come for
ward with the required assistance. He 
pointed out that the province has no 
facilities whatever at Victoria for the 
treatment <»f infectious cases arising 
outside the Jurisdiction of thfe city, 
imd be eked a nember <»r recent in- 

“'•tances-- vrhtrirr had oi-ewrrorl sfrowlng- 
liow the. Isolation liospltal haa been 
called upon to handle provincial cases. 
Of ;ouw> the government is always 
Willing, to bp*r the expense of the 
maintenance of such patients at the 
hospital, but a better arrangement, in 
K?- "pinion, would be- for tlie province 
t « • n-ppemte with the city in some
iwell-defined .plan.

Dr. Hall added that the tentative 
■plans which have been dra.wn for the 
new hospital make provision for the 
accommodation pf fourteen nurses, 
metre*! a|nd doctor In the administra
tion building! this giving a room to

T ,
• room, time alien lag ,, • mum- 

dation »d 28 nurse* in the event of an 
epidemic. Tlie outbuildings would be 
required to lie remodelled to a very !

entire cost of the

of which should be here within six 
weeks. The line will he ten miles long.

When Interviewed this morning In re
gard to the work Theodore Lubbe, 
manager of the company, mid that 
they were commencing immediately, 
and expo* ted to have th, work com
pleted by November 15 There was 
nothing now which could delay the 
work. -A large force of men will l»e 
required and this will help to keep 
things busy In and around the city.

Tlie big pipes, which weigh several 
tons each. BtVI 1» < n brought'to i:<.|iii- 
malt in Instalments month after month 
On the Blue Funnel liners. They have 
been distributed as fast as they arrlv- 
ed, and noy all is in readiness for the 
actual work of laying the main.

TWO HUNDftED f 
FISHERMEN PERISH

..... (*Oselg! (lie.TliPfBJ____
St Petersburg. " Aug I Two 

hundred fishermen have Ih^»« 
drowned hy the capsizing of 
their hosts In a typhoon on the 
river Ait oy, near Nteolaevsk.

CHALLENGER TO 
BE BUILT HERE

CROW’S NEST COAL

COMPANY DIVIDEND

SWIFT PACKING CO.

CODING TO VICTORIA

Famous Meat and Provision Deal
ers . to Have Branch in the 

Capital City

large extent. Th

Tlie Swift Packing Company, with 
headquarters at Chicago, one of the 
largest firms on the continent handling 
meats and provisions. wlH shortly com
mence operations In this city on the 
rame comprehensive scale which char
acterizes all their branches in various 
cities in the west. Options have been 
secured on several desirable sites for
offices and warehouses, and an official

proposed Improvements would he aboyt j Announcement as to the location may 
$46.006 The administration building ’** expected almost immediately, 
would cost approximately $23.oon I Fur some time past the great firm of

It Is likely that the application of | Hwl'ft ha* been represented In 
the city /or aid from the government t"ria by the J. Y. Griffin Co., who have 
in connection with fîi.' Isolation .h,,n- Premises on Wharf street Only re- ___
pit .1 will Dr considered at the meeting •■-tub tlie H.wlfts acquired the Intérêt» nsâtirtr' for nrotë."tion* ' ta "7..2Ü2 the executive which „ ... be heh, on of the B. v. Mark,, Company „ ” STtoSSZ

nouncement that tlie Esquimau com
pany will ask so large a sum as $2.000.- 
060 for Its property at Goldetream.

The other committee, of which J. J. 
Shallcross Is chairman, has Its report 
all ready on the question of the terms 
on which the Goltjstream property may 
be j acquired. The figure asked is 
slightly under $2.000,000. and the report, 
while making no definite recommend^- 
tlon as to purchase, will present an ar
gument tending to show that ^he In
vestment Will be a profitable one* for 
the city.

In Ills first; report, prepare»! f»»r pre
sentation to tlie mayor and council. 
Arthur L. Adams made a comparison 
of fiknoke Lake and Goldstrean which 
will be read with Interest at this lime.
Mr. Adams said:»

“If a t ew source of water supply 1» 
to b* sought either supplements! to the
existing une or as a substitute for It. 
the necessary cost will be very consld- 

and It Is Important that a 
source should be secured which w ill be j y» 
sufficient as to quantity, quality and

(Special to the TJmej.1 
Toronto. Aug. At a meeting bf the 

directors of the- Crow's Nest Pass Coal 
Company, a dividend of one p**r cent, 
was declared, payable to shareholders 
on record on August 5th. This is 
Atetely a distribution and not a divi
dend for any regular period. It Is th* 
first paid for two years.

V. Y. C. WILL COMPETE 

FOR THE McNEILL CUP

C. Bennett Thompson and H. P. 
Simpson Offer FunjU-for— 

""Yacht

(Times I.eased Wire.)
Quebec, Aug. $.—That l>r: Haw’-_ 

ley H. Crlppen, the American den
tist. has confessed fully to the po
lice that he murdered hlw wife. 
Belle Elmore t’rlppen, in their home 
at Islington, North London, was 
the Intimation to-day of Inspector 
Dew of Scotland Yard.

The detective refused to discus* » 
the details of the alleged confession.

Gather New Evidence.
London, Aug. $.—Scotland Yard «»f!i- 

clals and Arthur Newton, a barrister ! 
newly rttained by friends of Dr. I 
H. H. Crlppen. to-day became in-! 
vofved In a wrangle over the Identity i
of-the body found in the <’rippeir house t 
at Islington, believed by. the police to j 
be that of Belle Kfmore Crlppen. wife « 
of the doctor, who stands accused of ' 
iter murder.

The police üetrctl vçz detlaxcthere !•* ; 
no doubt of the Identity of the body 1 
and uasert tliey have gathered new evi- | 
dence which makes their proof post - j 
tive. They refuse (t reveal the nature 
of this pn»of, and Newton, who 1* a 
noted lawyer in criminology, demands 
either the proof or the release of his 
client.
-ihwtsw haa been wartilag iiahtt) t»| 
the interests of Dr. Crlppen and Is said 
to have secured Information that pro- _ 
mises startling developments. He will i 
not discuss the case and will neither 
affirm or deny It. which goes tu prove 
that Mrs. Crlppen Is alive.

Mrs. Crlppen*» Disappearance. 
Tacoma, Wash.. Aug. 3.— "When Dr. 

Crlppen told ua many wo k# fillffiLl hhC 
wife's sudden disait»**ranee that she: 
had died in Los Angeles, we Just dldn t 
believe It. and we secured, evidence 
which finally started the ftcotland Yard 
detective* on the ease.”

So said Miss Cecilia Mararthy of the 
Musical Hall Ladle*- Guild, of lAmdon,

who with her two sisters, is appearing
at a local ilieu ire thin week.

the Ladies’ Guild of Professional 
Actresses is the organization of which 
Mrs. Crlppen, who was known as Bells 
Elmore im the stage, wa» treasurer : 
when she disappeared and this organi
zation first started the investigation 
which finally ended. In the sensational 
«■hase and rapture of Crlppen and Mise

"We knew’ Mrs. Crlppen quite welt,** 
said Miss M dearth y to-day. “She was 
theu honorary treasurer of the guild. 
Mr*. Crlppen attended the meetings 
very regularly. On the third of Feb
ruary1. the committee received a not* 
purporting to come from Mrs. Crlppen, 
in which it was stated that she had 
received a cablegram and wa* com- 
peTled to leave at once for America, and 
tliat the guild had better elect a new 
treasurer as she would be away for *- 
long While.

Then Dr. Crlppen told us she had 
died in La Anielea. JVf taiuM hot be
lieve It. In the early part qf April. Dr. 
Crlppen attended a dance given by the 
BakmkDt Fund, wiiiidi Is a male 
charity organisation composed of 
actors, and he took Mis* Leneve to 
that dan» e.

‘What slow ked the ladles of the 
guild most, was the fact that Miss 
fswve. Dr < Vtppen** typist, wftft 
whom he was seen quite frequently 
about town. Wa* wearing some »»f the 
dresses that belonged to Mrs. Crlppen.

“Finally we w rote to the city officials 
■t Lus Angeles inquiring whether they 
had any ro«»*rd of a Mrs. Crlppen dying 
there. Tl(*\ wrote us oAetally that 
they had not. We l«ad previously asked 
Scotland Yard to take up the matter. 
But they did nothing until v. < ame 
with the l»s Angeles tnfomet ton. Then 
they started anew.”

To Extradite- Crlppen.
London. Aug. $.—Detective Mitchell 

sail» on th^Lak*4 Maeltobs with pa
pers for tlie extradition of Crlppen.

BANK CLEARINGS FOR

JULY ARE AWAY UP

Striking Indication of the Orowth 
of Tiade and Commerce in 

Victoria

the mayor and council—will meet to
morrow evening at the city hall to hear 
tlie reports of the special committees 
appointed at the last meeting to col
lect further Information before the 
final report Is prepared.

One of these special committees »as 
asked tu ascertain the terms on which 
tlie Esquimalt Water Works Company 
would sell all Its holdings at Gold- 
stream; the other was Instructed to 
collect further data hearing on tlie pro
posal to go to Sqoke Lake as the 
source of the future source for.a water 
supply for Victoria.

It is possible that this latter com
mittee may not hâve Its report (ready.
Inasmuch as some Information from 
outside cities as to the cost of tun
nelling has not yet come to hand. An
ion Henderson, a member of the com
mittee, said this morning, however, 
that the more tlie Hooke scheme wàs
Investigated tlie more feasible it would (Spécial to the Time* )
i*PP«ftr, especially in view of tin* an- Campbell ton. X.. B._ Aug- 2. -SanL

FEAR PESTILENCE IN

FIRE SWEPT TOWN

Another Case of Diphtheria Has 
Been Reported to Authorities 

at Campbellton

tar)' conditions In' the stricken town 
are Incoming bad. Another ease of 
diphtheria has been reported.

The steamer Senlac, which has been 
used as a hotel since the disaster has 
started again on her route. Every
body now lg obliged to live In tents or 
•hacks.

According to an Insurance adjuster 
the Insurance losses by fire will total 
$1.648.450.

Aid Recommended.
Ottawa. Aug. 3.—A sub-committee of 

the <-ablnet which heard this morning 
the request of a Campbellton deputa
tion for federal aid for the fire stricken 
town, promised to recommend to thç 
council that an annual grant of $18.000 
for fifteen years be made by the Do-

As announced In last evening’s Times, 
tlie Victoria Yacht Club will be repre
sented in tlie international races for 
tlie Mt Neill Cup at next year’s regatta 
by a fine yacht which, it I* hoped, will 
wrest the trophy from Ted Geary’s 
third Spirit, now under construction.

Any doubt that may have existed in 
the minds of local yachtsmen was re
moved at last night’s executive meet
ing of the Victoria Yacht Club, when 
it was announced that C. Bennett 
Thompson and H. P. Simpson had 
agreed to furnish the necessary money 
to have a boat ready for next year. An 
application will Immediately be made 
to the cup trustee* for permission to 
build the racer under universal rules, 
a* advocated by Ted Geary and other* 
at the last meeting of the international 
association held here recently.

It is not anticipated that the trus
tee*. alth(|ugh known to favor the 
Vancouver Idea of adopting interna
tional rules, will refuse permission but. 
in any event, a yacht will be construct
ed;" The senttmenr ofYhe meeting was. 
“We want the cup’’ and "Ted Geary 
must look to his laurels.” A» soon 
as the trustees render their decision 
to the local club respecting the rules 
plans will be obtained from Fyfe or 
some other famous designer and the 
craft will be built in a local shipyard.

The cup hp now held by the Heat tie 
boy designer, whose Spirit Î1 last year 
succeeded In retaining It. According 
to the condition* under which the rup 
has so far been competed for the boats 
must be built under the International 
rules but, while the Alexandra, of Van
couver, and the two first Spirits, of Se
attle, were constructed according to 
these rules Mr. Geary and the local 
yachtsmen fa<or the universal rules, 
and the Spirit now being designed will 
be an universal InmiI. In view of tlw 
strong sentiment both her# and in 8e- 

i attie in fgvor of the latter rules and

The bank clearings In any city are an 
unerring -barometer of trade < omfitions. 
Those for Victoria reflect the continued 
growth of business here, and Indicate that 
there is far more doing thia year than 
twelve months ago.

For July the- clearings aggregated $ie,- 
517,(123. a* compared with $6.<61.yfc3 In July, 
19119. $4,940.M1 in 196*. •.281,112 In 1*17. an»l 
$3,8»,«.*>7 In 1806. The Increase last month 
over a year ago was 17.5 per vent.

In June, as has already been mentioned, 
the aggregate clearings were f9.lK9.7M aa 
against $6.462,17$ In 1«W; S4.S8i.SS2 In 19«, 
$4.848,161 In 1807. and S2.W2.58» in 1!»;.

CHIPPEWA IN
COLLISION

STEAMER ALBION

IS BADLY DAMAGED

Vewel Beached Near West Point 
Lighthouse. Puget Bound—No 

One Injured

FOUNDATIONS COLLAPSE.

Toronto, Aug. 1-Part of the founda
tions for the new wing of the parliament 
buildings collapse,I yesterday when the 
contractors commenced t«> fill In behind 
them with earth. The fnundetlonà are of 
concrete, and It Is stated that the ma
terial did not get a chance to set properly. 
A section twenty-three feet long fell In-

ELECTRTCAL STORM

IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Several Houses Near Woodstock 
Struck by Lightning and 

Destroyed
l

(Times leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 3—The steel 

steamship Chippewa crashed Into the 
wooden sound steamer Albion, carry
ing ten passcnR.-rsi Juiund from Seattle 
to Port Angeles, off West Point light
house early this morning.

The Chippewa's bow was driven ten 
feet Into the Albion amidships. -Tlie 
Albion was beached at daTYlight this 
morning and Is badly damaged. No ons 
was injured in the collision.

Tlie Chippewa was stdamlng to Se
attle after discharging a party of ex
cursionists taken from Everett to Vic
toria and return. The Albion Is own
ed by the Port Angeles BreaJ.ig Com
pany.

The Sound was murky luring the 
night with clouds of smoko from forest 
flispi. and flits 1* stippoeed to harre been 
responsible for the collision.

The Chippewa brought an excursion 
party to Victoria yesterday from 
Everett. The crowd of about 950 people 
spent several hours In this city, taking 
In all the usual tourist sights, leaving 
here for Everett shortly after five. 
This was one of a series Of Tuesday ex
cursions being run by this steamer.

minion to help the town to meet In ____ __ _________
t«1#« an thr pr—nt bon,l,-d_ |rulebtr<l- j t^' flasco'et tlio wont r.-gulta, wlion

no race* were held. It Is thought thatThe province of New Brunswick 
grant $5,000 per y*ar for fifteen

Tuesday nti^xt.

ACQUITTED OF MURDER.

Santa, Ana, Cal.. Aug. 1—Frank Skelly.
,4, IttUÙfe

tvrdav a# hàvtns burned lii* wife to <l. «th.
1i»’ was aroused of having thrown ga«n- 
line over the woman In lhe kitchen of 
their houw* nt Westminster, and then |init- 
iut: it. The. trial has been in progress tw® 
toteks. Tlie jury wee out an hour and 
fu'iy-five minutes.

couver, which include the large abat 
toir. This abattoir Is being operated 
1»> the Swifts, but a subsidiary com
pany wee formed to take over the sev
eral meat markets conducted by the

- B» Aüw*y<M»paSS>s>i *   I iwnwnwwMiiniiwji»»» 1.

WILL OPEN ELEVATORS.

the demands 
for a very long period »>f time, and a 
very large Increase In the present pop-

“Goldstream and Hooke lakes are the 
only sources deserving of serious con-
muFiuur"...................

ALTERING THE v

ACCESSION OATH

'OwwwHBéRi» 1 by U«

the trustee* will remove th«- restriction 
ainl\ thus permit raring at the big re-! 
gat la t»> be held her. next year.

Up to the present time Victoria has , 
taken no part in competition, and the 
feeling that this condition of affairs 
should be remedied ha* been growing i 
for same time. The sportsmanlike ar- j 
tlon of Messrs. Simpson and Thompson 1 
in undertaking lu. hn^kivi^^cuxiatrqq,

(Sp-dlat to the Times.)
Woodstock. N, B.. Aug. 1—-The worst 

electrical storm for years passed ox-er 
the district yesterday afternoon, caus
ing much damage to property. Tlie 
house of A. Hand on Gonnell road wa* 
struck lightning and burned with 
.00tents. A valuable horse was a!*» 
destroyed. Six miles up the river a 
house of W. Shaw wg* struck and ! 
burned, and on the opposite aide of the _ 
rix-er, a luirn was destroyed after ; 
lightning struck tt. Buildings were al- ■ 
so struck and *et lire in town but the 1 
flames were extinguished with but lit 
tie damage.

PHOTOO lAPriEllS MKET.

Member* of Pacific Northwest Associ
ation Welcomed by Mayor of 

Vancouver.

OFFICER ON TRIAI.

“Hooke, lake lies about 24 miles by 
wagon rond to the west of Victoria. It j
1s a beautiful body of water, of great’ 
average depth, th* surrounding meun- 

tlme tA,ne precipitately on every

House of Lords Without 
Amendment

tlon of 16» rtwil.neei' m—», wkh the
warm approval of ah yachismen. I

Seattle. Wash., Aug. 3. The
■naoiat- Aartu tat

court
t'ooke

Vancouver, B. i1., Aug. 3.—Back to 
nature Is tlie slogan of the Photo
graphers* Association of the Pacific 

! Northwest, especially In tlrelr choice 
• of a meeting place next season. Vaslmn 
I Island or some other similar place in 

Puget Sound waters will be chosen for 
I the next convention.
» All the members of the association 
have not arrived this morning, but 

I those who are here listened to an ed« 
j «1res* of welcome from Mayor Taylor, 
j and appointed committees last 
; The report of the audit 
' showed n balance of $226.
■I.utter »

BANKER GUILTY OF FORGERY

fraph i. Mich . Aug. 3.--If. Lee Hagl-'. 
banker and former city official, i* prepar
ing to-day to begin a term tn 12 te 14 year* 

JavlQon itlary This
#eif;ene* wrs kntrxej following Hngle's 
fil®< < f guilty t<» a forgery ehurge.
1

NEW RAILWAY PRESIDENT. j
I Portland. Ore.. Auk t-lt I, Hated en 

_ t Knud aiilharllv to-day that Jnhtn f Kt.t- .*
London Au« L-On the llrtrd read- ^ appointed pr«»deni of th.

................... . . ___o.-__ 1 «1.1...,,, Spokane. 1 urtl.vnd A Seattle rnUroiid.

(Times Leased Whv.)

(Fneelal te the Times.)
Winnipeg. Aug 3.—For some ,

rumors have t»c«‘n current to the effect 1 ant* the rountry Is virtually un-
that several large elevator companion Inha lilted and remains 1n Its virgin con-
w»)iiId. not. open their elevators In . » «»«* >ur uuuw 1»» »*»»•» n—— -■ r«»a<i 1* in-tier known ti, x* —« 1.
South.rn Manitoba and H„k»trhe«n. - "Tbo rvgton nevrr havlnx !-.n Mir-, Ih. arceaamt, ,1- l.mtt.m ronlrolM by th" ‘
Inquiries Indicate that all elevatory veyed. nrltbrr Its srea nor th, extent - bm which eliminates a phrase objec- gtexens ih now president of the
will lie opened except In a few' rase# I ,te lrlbutar>' wateralied Is known. llonal to Caihohvs from the King’s ; 0l,g0n trUBk roa.f. Pavlflr * Astern 
along th® Estevan branch, hut In many 1 can be no noubt. ImweVer. that j ^The bill already has pasaed the anfi the United Railwsve, and will <on-

Hous*Vioi Commons. ltimi* as hea.l of them roads, according to
The UUl «waived Uoygi Udr.i to-day. the report.

,h. Hou» of U,rd. p»,,.,. without

■*— *T — ------ —-p.1 w —u, ■■■ ■ r.e,11.1 1 „ ----- I jpg
plaees they will be open but a short * 11 of yielding a certain sup-j H
time unless business narrantes * tCom iuded on l*J 1

on the charge m . 
commandant of the army pos$ at Fort 
laiwlon met at 10 o’clock this.morning, j 

The first witness. Dr. J. F. Hall, 
former post surgeofi at Fort Gibbon. ' 

. X. • • i- <1 t»» ti r- v some light (W.IM j
mofutary“ iransac(r<ü& “f CoOttr. j 

Tlie Imard of court martial has just . 
rvlumed from- Fort William.
Anfcyh. a roadhouse 
was the «mly wltneea. He 
Cot,
«>f

wWtW the ev

accidental death

Au» S-~ln the In-

InveMUtut. th. dynemHe explotioit 
William jor near here by which jantes MTelsZi. . J-

.«SKSrs
Prior»* Çhurlre »ud Harry Knox 1n,t 

N«T returned an epert 
th wa. ,»Wd by M _

■ : .. - i:.

C.T had bem»wed v«W» «m j «
r-» whlhU^tr, th.

had been paM ^.xpjoalon.
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FOB THE BOYS 
AND GIRLS

The Pussier Is ready for you.
Call and get one before they are 
all gone.

To The ladies
po not throw away your last 
year straw hat. Get a bottle of 
our Hat Varnish and make a 
new hat of It for U cents. --  --------------•—— — ---—~~  —

Gasolenes for Soda Water
t°”b^ ^«‘pVRe'^a'wATKR.' ^.VerGA^ra 

will last for years. 

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
tv. ere prompt, ere km careful, m»ggg Qp potr AID DOOGLAS STS
and our prices are reasonable. ,_____n-ri

wiivn^...... .................

iiumini .................. 1

TBA1 TEA!!
Have you tried our Famous

GOLD TIPPED CEYLON TEA. per lh:........................‘ ' 50$

RIDQWAY S 5 O'CLOCK TEA. per lb...............................Ejj
VOOMA TEA. per lb. .......... ................ ..................... ' ‘ *

OCR 4rtv COFFEE HAS NO EQUAL. FRESH ROASTED 
DAILY._______________________

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

mmnn------ ------- --------

No Fire to Keep Dp
No overheated kitchen- no running heck 
and forth to change Irons—no inconvenm- 
rnce or discomfort If you use a

HOT-POINT ELECTRIC IRON.
ONLY THE IKON GETS HOT: both Its 
to. end heel get equally hot. Call here and 
see It In operation. Price only IS. »e will 
loan you one free tor 1» days' trial It you
WlSlta

B.C. Electric Railway Co.’y
j Limited

Corner Fort end Langley Streets. .

We Told You That

Our Rising Sun Flour
(None Better)

Would advance August 4th.

When >'du Buy Flour

Buy Rising Sun
Where Froml

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDERS. 4 pkts., 25*
CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-oz. t an .. 10*
CALGARY RISING SUN FLOUR, per sack « 1.75
NICE RIPE LOCAL TOMATOES, 2 lbs. for . - .25*
PRESERVING APRICOTS, per crate..........fl.15
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the 

most popular butter of the day, 3 lbs for.. .$1.00
FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA, lA-lb. tin..... .25*
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar.. .20*

Patronise the Store That Saves You Money.

Copas & Young
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

1 Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Phones 94 end 96. Quick Delivery. Phones 94 ud 96.

If It’1 Prom t^e

Montelius 
Piano House

It’» s Good One 
The Kranich A Bach, 

Broadwood, Bell, Haines 
Bros, and Ohickering Pianos 
grace the studios and parlori 
of the leading piano connois
seurs of every civilised na
tion.

Any of the above names 
on the fall board of your 
piano ia not only a Guarantee 
of its Intrinsic Value wher
ever you may go. but en- 
hanees your taste»and judg
ment in the estimation of 
your friends.

Bold Only By

MONTELIUS

Piano House, Id.
1104 Government Street. Corner 

Fort Street.. Tel. 44.

B. P. GREENE 
Manager Victoria House.

awwiowwwoimkWkWwwwwaM1

FROM EDMONTON 
TO WINNIPEG

SURVEYING PROPOSED

NEW WATERWAY

Improvements on Saskatchewan 
River, it is Estimated, Will 

Coit About

(Special to the Times.)

ALLEN APPEARS 
BEFORE JUSTICE

IS REMANDED UNTIL 

TO-MORROW AFTERNOON

Prisoner Remains Cool and Collec
ted When Charge 'of Murder 

is Read Against Him

Ottawa Aug. 3 - Preliminary report» ‘ Peace Charte» Hayward till» » ft.-moon, 
received at the nubile work, depart- ! Thom»» Allen, gunner of No S com
ment here Indicate that eurveylng I !>*">. «• <■’. O. A.. Work l'"lnt bar- 
#k>he the Saskatchewan river for which rack», waa formally ,.tw«s-d with the 
a party waa sent out some time ago murder of Card. Peter 
I» going ahead and by the time par-

Before Provincial Justice of the

FUlt 8ALK->ptevv bedroom suite, 
bureau. washetaod snd bedstead. $16. At 
Butler's. W1 Yates, corner Quadra.

CHEAP—A nearly new one story bunga
low. near City Park, and one block with- i 
In ft mile circle, everything modern, tele- - 
phone. use cash and balance $2;. ,
per month, including Interest. Wescott 
A l,ette. Moody Block. t

WANTBD-A lot Itt cUy Urnlis, «tel 
George Jay school; must lx- cheap;- win ! 
UA*ai with owners only- Apply Box S37. j

WANTED-Room and board, private 
family, for lady, out all day. wltldn, H» 
minutes' walk of post office. 8tat* 
terms to Box No. 83*. Times Office. a»

IXJT 8. BVRLEITH-V> ft. water frontage
.CfL-Uie avrs-, *nd.AM,ft- to
with the Dunsmuir raft*d stmTF "filer. t 
$2,20u.' terme to suit. C. F. Campbell, U , 
U. Box 10W, Vie orta. *

MORNING RESULTS IN

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

In the annual provlnclkl tennis tourna
ment at the courts of the Victoria Lawn 
Ten n Is Club this morning Me Lor g beat 
Eberts. 7-6. 6-3; Con. Schwengers beat 

Sivl»org, 6-2. 6-0; and Ryall, of Chemainue, 
defeated Hepburn, of Kamloops, 6-2. 6-2, 
In the gentlemen's singles.

In the ladles' doubles there were three 
matches played. Mrs. Oréen and Mies 
Robertson beat Miss N. Baker and Mrs. 
Innie, 3-6. 6-2. 6-6. Mrs. Merritt 1md Miss 
T upper, of Vancouver, defeated Misses 
Row ami Muegrave, 6-l, W, 6-1; and 
Misses Hodson and Allen beat Misses 
Mars and Fitiglbbpn, 6-0. 6-L

CHOSEN FRIENDS.

Reception to Grand Chief Councillor at 
lUe K. of P. Hall Last Evening.

Marnent awemble» there will be avail 
able preliminary cBttmatca of the cost 
of the proposed waterway for grain 
from Edmonton to Winnipeg.

While not ofBcially Hated it I» 
roughly estimated that the work neces
sary fnr navigation along the Sas
katchewan van he done for about HI- 
WW.0W. This Is exchretre- of *he eee- 
struetlon of lock» to overcome the 
Grand Falla, In gome pince» the river 
ta abc feat in depth acid In others forty 
feet. It will require much dredging. It 
scents to certain that Hie waterway 
will be built and If the eattnretes are 
received In time to temovt any doubts 
as to It, feasibility a preliminary ap- 
proprieties! is expected next session.

SCOTLAND YARD HAS 

NO NEWS OF CONFESSION

Last evening a gathering of the 
members of the Canadftàn Order of 
Chosen Friends took place hi the K. 
of P. hall. Pandora avenue, to hear 
an address from Sheriff Alex Morris, 
grand chief councillor, Pembroke, On
tario.. also to on joy a social evening. 
The chair was taken by Chief Coun
cillor A. Menagh.

The grand chief councillor said fra
ternal Insurance was one of the great
est benefits of the age. for it had 
proved Its value to many thousands. 
The total membership of the order, at 
the present time, was 36.006, and was 
rapidly growing: 66.064.064 had been 
paid away in life Insurance and death 
claims and $5.658 in sick benefits The 
total Vxpendlture ran Into the millions, 
whilst the total receipts since the in
ception stood at $3,891.084. there being 
funds on hand to the amount of $827.- 
000. Applications for the present year 
stood at 2.681. whilst there were in all 
620 councils in the order. Mr. Morris 
hoped that at the conference to be held 
In Toronto next year Victoria would 
be represented.

Refreshments were served and a mu
sical programme rendered by Mr, 
Browning. Mr. Haworth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Parfltt. Fred and Miss Mabel 
Partit and Arthur Wheeler. Jr.

________ (Times Leased Wire.)
London, Aug. 3. -Scotland Yard to

night declared positively that Inspec
tor Dew had not yet rc|K»rted any von- 
f«-selon by Dr. H H < Tippett «4 Que- 
bec. The oflV inis declared^ that If > 
confession ha«l iM^ïTobtatnêd Tt would 
have been reported officially.

No Details Given.
Montreal. Aug. -‘V A speels! dispatch 

from Quebec recelve«l here this after
noon states that Dr. Crlppen has con
fessed fully to the murder of his wife 
at So. 39 Hyidrnp Crescent, north Lon
don. No details of the alleged confes
sion were given in .the message. The 
report is disc red Iter'll ere.

Closely Guarded,
Quebec, Aug. 3.—A double set of 

guards was plat ed about Dr. Crlppen's 
cell after th« illeged ccdiUkS to pre
vent the possibility of hie communicat
ing with the outside world.

• ’rlppen asked for shaving materials 
htble afternoort. The request was de
nied because (lie officials feared h• 
might aUvmid to end. his Ufe.

Mile. Lenove- is reported to be near 
menial collapse this afternoon.

The statement that Crlppen haa con
fessed is based on authority usually 
regarded as unimpeachable.

When questioned Insp > v>r t- » raid :
**l must refer you to ftcoilat, 1 YsrJ,"
It ia rep Tied that Attorney New:,Hi's 

cablegram offering to def ••vl Crippcq 
was not given to him until after the al
leged confession.

EH'ndon on
August '1st. The prlMiwr did not pl<%d 
and lie was remanded until to morrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clockf There was'a 
large crowd In the court room.

Allen appeared perfectly composed 
in the dock. He sat with his elbows 
on Ills knees until the provincial Justice 
took his seat on the bench, when lie 
stood with the rest of those in court. 
He was djresetd )n_blue mllttair trous
ers with the uruad red "stripe slid fho 
dungaree army fatigue shirt, and wore 
* gold ring on tlu, third finger of hla 
left hand

The charge of murder was read by 
th« provincial Justice, to whom Allen 
lie ""«tied without emotion. When asked 
what he had to say Hi answer to the 
charge the prisoner remained silent. 
The ri»|*erlntenden* of provincial po
lice, who Is conducting the prosecution. 
Inferred! th. RUftotnU that Itefore 
the pi isoner pleaded to the charge hé 
desired a remand, on account of the 
fact that the funeral of the late <*apt. 
Ellteton was taking place this after
noon. and that the witnesses required 
by the prosecution were attending. 
Mr.’Hussey applied for a remand until 
to-morrow, and asked the prisoner if 
he had any objection.
L-'l have no objection, air," replied 
Alien, briefly, and sat down In Hie 
dock "The TnrYnaT Feihâhd

W A NT'S I >- Respect a ble woman to take 
baby 9 months old th nurse. Mr«. 
Walker. Esquimau road (city limits». 
Phone R1627 • ■ **

HOUSEMAID, experienced, wanted for fit. 
George's Sch«>ol for Girls, 1137 Rockland 
avenue. Apply there **

CARPENTER would like to meet with a 
man with small capital with a.view to 
partnership, «arpenter preferred, r». -.
966 Haywood avenuri. ________|__ »»

$10 RKWAR^-For gold h-aded 
tlon cane, lost July 2»th. Room 28, Fl va 
Slaters' Block. !i's

$16 MONTHLY pays for a homeslte after 
paying $£i cash, price $8» for the lot. 
deamL *04 cnUtv*!«t, » BSSJ» «•”* 
car. Pemberton A n«m, tut Fort.

$1.600 CASH handle* 60x120 feet. Fort 
street, rent $*> monthly: terms, L 2 and 3 
years. Pemberton A Hon, 614 Fort. w5

UNITED WIRELESS

OFFICIALS INDICTED

(Times leased Wire.)
New York. Aug. 3 — Following tb 

pro.li,‘.tlon of the books of the United 
VVI re less Company, the fed.*al grand 
Jury returned indictments against 
President Wilson. Vlce-presi1« nt Ho 
gert smî Agent Thompson of th *l»e- 
less corporation. The charges on which 
the true bills ate h*»*d Is oi.spim«'y 
to use the United States mars to de
fraud The accused men or- making 
efforts to defend themselves

and Allen was returned to the cells 
Although pale, Allen did not show 

the- slightest <lgn -of agitation, tils 
voice waa clear and distinct, and he 
appeared more collected than at any
time since the commission of the 
t rime.

wm imrttef mr law ' !

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
6 ROOM HOUSE. 2 stories. $1.600; one 

block, from car. modern and 
condition $*'» cash. L. W. Blck 
Broad street. . _ _______ :... .T*

PARK DALE LOT»-New block, adjoining 
Carey road, has been r*"purchnm-«l and 
are on market at $22» each; 1-1 of tn«* 
heW bh^-k Is already sold. Do you want 
one of these? Ha me terms as others. 
Pemberton A Hon. 614 Fort.

HOI'HE AND LARGE STABLE, $2.100. on 
terms; In mile circle; stable large eneysU 
for 6 or 8 horses, large loft, good at resta.
3 blocks from car; nice, clean, well 
lighted, little house, water, etc., chicken 
coop* and run*. 65-foot street frontage 
Pemberton A Hon. 614 Fort. - »»

FINK 111 < ; Il 11A LF ACRE, INO; ylesred. |
snugs

Edison
Phonographs
Equipped with Cygnt-t Horn* 
and two and four minute at- 
tavhmentx.

$19.50 to $240
EASY TERMS.

Waitt & Co. Ltd.
Largwt Edison Dealer*.

« - *—r. fence. Oh. 2.. sides ; I
terms. P. mbqrton A Hon. 614 Fort. a5 !

ft PRICED LOTS at full value. $200. each. | 
with $25 cash and $H) m<»n*hly. 50 per 
cent, has been made In 10 day* on Park- ■ 
dale re-aale*; lots t nllle further out sob! j

enough to overlook city. We will driv 
you out at M> a. m.. 3. 5 or 7 p. m. Pent- f 
herton A Son. 614 Fort.

$200 U»T. 1ft blocks from cars, des red. { ; 
cultivated, dverlook* , city ; $^> ‘ »*h and 
$10 monthly. We will drive you out at 
10 a. m.. S. 5 or 7 p. m. P#ftnbvrtnn A 
Son. 614 Fort.

855 LOTS originally in Parkdale. less than 
20 remain of the original lots: youi can 
*tUI buy clearetl and cultivated lot* 
there for $2im each, with $25 cash and $10 
monthly. We will drive you out at W 
a m , 3. 8 or 7 p. rri. Pemberton A Horn 
Fort street. «-

LOT 50x130. on J mile radius, facing two itreets water im both. $ûu; quarter 
cash’. L. W. Blck. Broad street.

PORT ai*krn7town lots. io ™th; 
block* of three, $35 ca*h. $10 monthly. 
L. W. Wek, Broad street.___________

JAMKS BAY—Corner lot, on car line. 
$1.060. L W Blck. Broad street. ___ »3

WANTED— Boys to learn engineering. 
Apply Victoria Machinery Depot. a9

FOR SALE-Nlnc roomed house, with 
acre in fruit, on Oak Bay avenue; al*.. 
new bungalow, upper Fort-street, smalt 
cash payment, balance same sa rent. 
Apply owner. 101» Douglas. Room One, a»

TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 
or srtthout breakfast. 363 Cheater fit. »»

FOR SALE-Lady's and gent * bicycles, 
«ood condition, coaster brakes and 
Brooks saddles. Apply 1306 Wharf 8t.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ LOCAL NEWS * ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

—Following are the returns for July 
for the city library: Books borrowed, 
4.903: daily average. 196: highest dally 
record, $13; new cards Issued, 95.

-—o-----
—The deputation appointed at the 

meeting of the Fish and Game Club 
last evening has arranged to Interview 
Attorney-General Bowser at half-past 
two to-morrow afternoon.

—The new church which has l>een 
erected at Sidney from designs of J. 
C. M. Keith will be consecrated by the 
Bishop of Columbia to-morrow at tl 
o'clock. There will also be evening ser
vice at 4, with an address by the Dean 
of Columlba.

—The LAurter reception committee 
held a short meeting last evening and 
discussed arrangements for the Pre
mier's reception on August 17th and 
the big public meeting on August 18th 
In the horse show building at the fair 
grounds. Nothing will he left undone 

j to make the occasion ,-a memorable

BALLINGER ANGRY.

United States Secretary of Interior 
Denies He Has Been Asked 

r %^to Resign.

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 8.—3L A. 
Ballinger, secretary of the Interior, red 
faced and Irate, to-day angrily denied 
tfie report that he had been asked by 
lead-ng Republicans, through Senator 
Crane of Massachusetts, to resign 
from President Taft s cabinet.

Beverly. Mass.. Aug. Y—Poflttctanv 
are becoming uneasy at the apparent 
unwillingness of Secretary Ballinger to 
resign his portfolio. They! are fearful 
that he will fulflir his threat to stay 
In the cabinet until he Is dismissed by 
the president. It Is reported here to
day that President Taft wlU refuse to 
take such action.

NEW DISCOVERY—A large, full slsed Jot 
on Cook street car line, close In, for 
9960. on term* At Fairfield Office. 1IJ4 
Fairfield road ________ _____

LAST CHANCE—To close up a syndb 
cate we offer*4 lots In Albertrt. less than 
10 minutes walk to school sn«l post of
fice, for only $40.esch. on terms of $S 
rash and $6 month: right alongside these, 
lots are setting for tUJU and $128 each. T. 
P. McConnell, cor. Government ahd 
Fort streets, upstairs. a3

FOR QUICK BALE—Good-will and stork, 
tobacconist and general store, In busi
ness centre; stock over $1.00», and mi- 
provementSb fixtures, etc., $40»; 5 rooms; 
rent $2$ per month. JN» rash, or $1,000 
terms. Pemberton A Bon,. Fori Bt. gî

TENDERS
For Sheds and Stalls

Tenders w ill be received by the j*n 
dersigned up to 4 p. m un Friday. 
August 12th. for building sheds and 
stalls In Market yard as per plan» and 
specification whl. h can be seen at my 
office. City Hall. Lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted. *

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Building Inspector.

WANTED-At one»*, fourth-class engineer, 
night work. Apply Box K9. Ttmee. a.i

BOY WANTED Apply Victoria Plumb
ing Co., 714 Yates street. *3

WANTED—Room and board, by 
iady; central and modérât»-. 
Htating term*. Box 827, Times.

young
Reply.

aS

EXCHANGE—2 large lots, close to Doug
las street car line, value $2.00(1, for a i or 
6 roomed bungalow, with basement, close 
in, suitable for renting. Address A. H. 
O.. Times Office. «9

I AM IN TOUCH with an Old Country 
connection open to Invest In Esquimau 
real eetate, and I Invite holder* of 
Esquimau property for sale to send mo 
particulars of what they have for dle-

K
al that I may Inspect It. C. Camp- 
h P. O. Box hm. Victoria. vt

*PPh
$10 reward. Box 825, Times.

filing Cabinets and 
Bookcases

TYPEWRITERS AND 
TYPEWRITING 

SUPPLIES.

BAXTER * JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMITED 

111 Yates St. Phone 710

Automobile 
Owners

Please Read
turn* "you thought of

the differenee iu

Labour and
Appearance

Uetween Polished Brass and 
Nickel Âloimtitig ou .jour 
car. A «pot of rain on the 
brass tarnishes it badly and 
necessitates hard work to 
clean, whereas, if your parta 
are niekelted they cannot 
tarnish.

Estimates _ Free.

Bond&Jessop
622 J"ohnson St. Phone 2008.
One Door From Broad St.

—The new mission steamer Columbia 
is expected to-day from New West 
minster. On Friday afternoon she will 
be dedicated for the work of the mis
sion at 3 o'clock by BiShop Perrin.
The Grand Trunk Pacific has kindly ( _
allowed the use of the new wharf. The applications of this nature, 
choir of the city churches have been j * Probate of the will of (\ V\ . McKen- 
asked to attend., and It la hoped that sle. deceased, was granted to ». i hlld 

1 application ““ ’ “ ^

IN CHAMBER» TO-DAY.

The first legab proceedings In Vic 
torla under the much-discussed Com
panies' Act took place this morning, 
when H. H .Hhandley made an appli
cation In Chambers liefore Mr. Justice 
Clement on behalf of the King Holomon 
Copper Mining Co., for an extension Of 
the time In which that concern should 
file a mortgage as required by the act. 
It Is provided In the measure that 
copies of all mortgages and other In
struments executed bv an outside con
cern shall he filed within a certain 
time, after which a court order is ne
cessary to allow such papers to be re-

1 °An°order was granted, subject to any- 

intervening rights, se I» customary In

FLOWER SHOW—I sell those large Navy 
brass shells at $1.80 each, also the small 
ones at five cents only; remember, we 
have those- large shells burnished for 
you at *c. each If you wish. 8tad- 
thagen, Indian trader. 39 Johnson street

aS

TO RENT- Borne nice houses, renovated 
and close In. from $16 to $3T. per month. 
Stinson. Phone L2467, Fairfield Office. a$

LOTS WANTED-Lola In part payment 
on residences, at Fairfield Office. a3

WANTED—Few acres of good land. 8 to 
K> mile* out, terms. Box 832, Times. aS

OIL PROSPECTS.

Geo P. Smith wired the Times last night 
from Kntalla. Alaska, a* follow* { 

seen Amalgamated Development Cohi- 
pany's property. Better than advised. 
t>dl prove strong field. Immediate future. 
Wealth and seepages Immense. Pumped 
fifty-two barrels two hours No. One. *

REAL ESTATE SALES.

Several real estate sales are reported In

there will be
Inter*

larg«- attendance 
rhe wwrir.-

of and a similar
TTffwartt-f wlift

!■> B G. 
■ wiUi flic rsthtf

of J. J. Bkrber. deceased.

•TeAfiT CALL"—I can and will prove that 
$100 will bring you $10.000 a year In a 
*afr, sound, honest Investment.; I*atesl. 
Best opportunity on «*arth. Write quick 
for particular*. J. R. Ryan, Sec., 8auh 
Ste. Marie, Mich -, *3

BABY BUGGIES tyred, springs replaced. 
The Market Building Repair Shop. 6X4 
Cormorant.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
The North Victoria branch» of the 

Canadian Bank of Commerce are now 
occupying their new premises, corner 
Douglas and Bay Streets.
A General Banking Business

H. R. BFAVKN. Manager

Con-

WE ARE 
SUPPLYING

.All the Vortlamt 
for the

Cement

WANTED—A teacher for the East Oyster 
public school, female preferred. Apply 
to E. D. Michael. Secy. School Boar 1, 
Ladysmith, B. C. a6

-The police are searching for a man granted. 
who passed himself off gt Work Point 1 In the case of Federrl Life. \ereu* 
barracks yesterday aa Inspector Thfik. 1 Bently. an application for leave to sell 
Palmer, of the city police The un- real estate, an order wijs made stlpu- 
known man. whose description I* In : latlng that 48 hours no”ce ** * „ " 

the Fairfield Estate by J. O. Stinson, 1134 | the hand* of the policy presented hlm- i A. P. Lux ton. K. C.. mad*, the applies- 
hr d.apoiwd oi ; *<*lf at the barrack» and commenced $$on and C. L. Harrison speared for 

an equlry Into the deatli of the 1st» the defendant.
Capt. Rlllston. The officers became r W. Ilritdshaw was granted per- 
auspicious and telephoned to Iht, city. 1 mission to substitute u new plan for 
and upon finding Inspector Palmer «t ! <mc already <m file l« ,lir matlcr of

MARRIED.
CROWE-DREW - In St. Barnabas' 

church, at 3.30 p. m„ on June 23rd, by 
4ha Bai Archdramn tkrrftvin, Arthur.

I, O. O. K. FUXKRAL XOTH-I**. j 
Doinliilou IxMlgr, No. 4.

The officer* and members of Do
minion Lodge No. 4j 1. 0. r - **"e j 
hereby r«*quested to meet at the hall. | 
Douglas street, at I p. m Thursday. 
4th August, for the purpose of attend- | 
ing the funeral of our late brother. 
Leonard Ousin*. P O Visiting mem- 
bers and brothers from other lodge* | 
are also invited to attend.

R. OONNAHON. N. G. i

»ire‘ght«m d.
of ■ full shM*d plants
would extend « mile.

Fairfield road. I^asl week he disposed of 
six lots at prices ranging from $70) to 

' $1.W0, v>d several other sales are pending. 
! There ia great activity in propertydn this 

llfi district. Mr. Stinson's sales In the last 
* few m««nth* aegr«‘gntlne some ST.'.-no

son of Alfred and Sarah Croira, 
leondon. England, and Ada May, sec
ond daughter of Albert John and Anna I 
Drew, of London, England.

IMKD.
M<*GVFFIE-At St. Joenph * .hospital, on 

the 2nd August. 19TO, Annie McOufllv. 
beloved wife of Roliert McGuflle, of 
2S4K Cedar Hill road, aged 33 years, a ; 
native of Nanalmp, B. Ci.

The funeral will take place on Thursday, } 
August 4th. at Î p. m., from the Chapel 
of the B. C Funeral Furnishing Co., |0|6 

, Government street. Interment taking

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
•26 View Street Vietorie, B. C.

Phone B-1907
n 1 —— .. 1- ■■in1.

NEW TIMES 
BUILDING

And the 1’iirtlauil Ceuirnt 
and Hard Wall Planter fur 

the

PEMBERTON
BUILDING

Kur prompt deliveries of 
Vontrartora' Supplies and 
Malrriâia vail on

613 PANDORA 8T.
Phones: 272; Heaidence

Raymond & Son

hi

his city li*H office, searched for the I Lccmlnx et a! and the Land Registry J^Çis^n RoM^B»y^ cem»t»r|r.

Granite ari larble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest price* 
consistent with first class 

,took and workmanship. 
A. STEWART 

C*r, Tates and Blanchard 
Streets.

• i «11* * une*» r’*

Tenders
TENDERS are required for the mak

ing good of certain Hull and Machin
ery defects to H. M. Ship "Shear
water." a list of which may be seen on 
application to the Admiralty Agent at 
F.aqulm»lt Do*kyard. who will also 
give further information

ADVERTISE in THE TIMbS
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GETTING READY 
FOB FALL FAIR

, Seee Cjek SeU
"A men's heart lies 
in his stomach”.VOONIA TEA Splendid showing 

i'vijèF "Burberry's 
for wlUcl» we are ex -

Splendld showing 
ladles’ “Burberry’s 
for which we are ex-

SECRETARY BUSY exclusive agents. exclusive agents.EfferIs a Tea <>f spécial merit, it goes ronsitlcrahlv fiirliier than “or-
MAKING PREPARATIONSdinary tea." It'» tleliciimsiipae and fragrance i» making it the 

must popular Tea of the day. Sold only in 1 [.-lb. and 1 lbs. lead 
sealed pitls. and 5-lb. lead lined boxes. At all good grocers.]

keeps the stomach 
sweet and clean. 

25c and 60c.
At dealers. 6.

Every Indication That Great Suc
cès* Will Be Scored This Newest in BlousesC*Vt!

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD
both afternoon andbe the horse show-

evening., j_____ _,
In connection with_.the tiorse show.

That the forthcoming Provincial Ex
hibition. under the auspices of thg Bri
tish Columbia. Agricultural Assmhttiuo 
will be the most successful ever held in 
tin history of Victoria is the opinion of 
George Sangster. the secretary, wUa 
for weeks past has been working ener
getically to make the approaching fair 
a record one.

To a Times man this morning Mr. 
Sangster said: “I am very hopeful

Received From EnglandSole Agents.
Wharf Street Phone 111 the secretary directs special attention 

to a special announcement contained 
In the programme Just issued. This is 
to the effect that to get the ladles of 
Victoria interested in the show- the 
management have decided to H|f«r 
three cash prises for the best-decorat
ed box. The first prize is $40; the sec
ond, |25; and the third. $10. Decora
tions must be In horse show colors, red, 
green and gold. Mr. Sangster says that 
already a lively Interest has been ar
oused In this competition. He will is
sue rules for 4be same in a few days.

Tins is a shipment of the very newest 
tiling in Blouses, known as

A1 Silver-Plated Tea Sets Cotton and Wool
Delaine ShirtsWe have these In three, four and five pieces from

;ly In the season. All the spaces la The dates for"the exhibition arevj»pp:*60.00 DOWN TO *12.50 --------- the indiuftrlal building have been l*t tomber 27. 28. 2St 30 and October 1. Un
ifies will- positively close on September- 
12.

already aave one corner, and this will 
be snapped up hr a day or two.

To show you the widespread interest 
which Is being taken in the exhibition 
to be held this year I may mention 
that I have received requeeis from

They kit the very embodiment of comfort, 
and can l>e worn very nicely under a suit. 
They have the detachable collars and two 
button sleeves and button in front.

Perhaps it’s hardly necessary to introduce

Popular and Exclusive Patterns, Quality—tin- Best.

PRAISES WORK OF■1 REDFERN A SONS
-,z9 GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B. C SCOTLAND YARD

Chief of U. 8. Secret Service Pays them to you, for many have been waiting forTribute to London De-CBBiS ami Winnipeg. In thla conBrantford Carriage Co.’s them, and they are a well known blouse to 
many Victoria ladies. They are modestly 
priced up from $1.75, and come in a large 
assortment of colors.

We have also just received a new ship
ment of WHITE CHINA SILK BLOUSES,
ranging in price lip from $1.25. Sleeves, 
arms and fronts are tucked and some are 
beautifully embroidered. These are quite 
new and'worth seeing.

neetton I have a request to make to 
the merchants and tradesmen In Vic
toria. I have placed In every store and 
business premise* in the city one of 
these posters, and I think the recip
ients should show- enough Interest In

tectives

Buggies
Carriages

(Written by John I,; Wilkie. Chief of 
the United st,.t - .-'•.nt Service, 

for the United Press.) *Complete
Stock

Always ’“
On Hand ;

Express Washington, t> r Aug a—T tntve 
followed every dclâTT ;T~'T1ie (-7liJ|« 11 
case, and I will say that the denoue
ment. when the arresting officers board-, 
ed the liner Montrose at Quebec, was 
in harmony with the dramatic Inci
dents following the discovery of the 
body In Crippen's house in London.

The successful employment of the 
wireless telegraph j* a beautiful de
monstration of what may be accom
plished In the pursuit of a criminal. 
Its employment Is a concrete Illustra
tion of the fact that modern conditions 
for aiding officers of the law hâve made : 
It nearly impossible for a fugitive to 
escape arrest.

A phase of the east- <*» which the j

Wagons
Carts, Etc.

Every Rig Guaranteed.
This illustration shows some of 

Our other Exclusive Blouses.EAPrioi &iJo.,Ld.,Lty
Sole Agents for B. C.
Vancouver, Kamloops, B. C.Victoria,

Great Clearance 
Furniture Sale

cured on the continent. A feature of ! i* r; t :un ,.1 u e polit v v . be t entred
is the relative identification of the Vic-Flags Flags I has been cojonmltted.___1 have noticed
that Superintendent Forest, on* of tlie I 
ablest 'police officer» in tliV world, head t 
of Scotland Tard, Is confident that the 
government has an Impregnable caee 
built on circumstantial evidence, and 
I have the highest opinion of this con
servative officer.

If Crfppen be convicted the hlgliest 
credit will be reflected on Scotland 
Yard and will add to the many laurels 
won by that organisation.

complete stock of
British and Canadian Ensigns. 

Union Jacks, Bunting, Etc.
Launch Flag Poles, Sockets and Halliards.

We have that section of tfie province and that 
the attendance from tlie mainland and 
tbf i»t of ■ xbibits will he large.

Heretofore “Opening Day” has prov
ed somewhat of a “frost.” hut Mr. 
Sangster plans to change all that this 
vear. He hones to he able to have the 
first day of the fair one of the most at
tractive of the week, and to this end 
is making arrangements to have the 
ceremonies attendant upon the opening 
of a most elaborate character. Lieut.- 
Governor Paterson and Hon. Richard 
McBride, the premier, will he asked to 
deliver speeches. These dignitaries will 
have as a guard of honor squads re
presenting the Military Cadets. Bov 
Scouts and Bovs’ Brigade

On the second day there will he a fine 
programme of ath’ellc sports Ar
rangements for this feature ere in the 
hinds of A. J. Brace, secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A. On the third day there will

Ol'R whole slock is a fine collection of KKAI. BARGAINS for the careful furniture buyer.
Not the merely made to sell variety, but rhal substantial good-value-for-the-inoney kind. 

Every article reduced in price. Our stock is large and includes Furniture for the Parlor, 
Dining Room, Bedroom, Ball and Kitchen. You get a choice of latest and best styles at very 
low prices. Our guarantee, “Goods as represented or money refunded," protects you abso
lutely. Country orders packed and shipped free Fiee city deliver}’.

ACTION AGAINST

THE SUGAR TRUSTE. B. MARVIN <6 CO.
1202 WHARF STREET.The Shipchandlers, United States District Attorney 

Will Begin Suit Under Anti- 
Trust Act

Parlor Table HandsomeIron andMAPLEINE S
»d the same •• lemon or vanilla, 
gram let ed sugar in water and 
ne. a delirious sjriup is made itnd 
itter than mapl \ Mi 
If not send Stir for

Washington, D. C„ Aug 1—A3 one 
move in the extensive Federal *ult 
under the anti-trust act. United States

SideboardsBrass Beds High grade Mahogany 
Parlor Ta Me. selected wood, 
polish finish. Round 28-in. 
top. pedestal style base, beau
tiful design.

Clearance Price *10.20
Same table also in golden 

and Early English finish. 
Other Tables from $1,70 up.

ne. bottle

Imperial Golden Oak fin
ish. British Hate Bevelled 
Mirror 14x24. Two drawers 
for cutlery, etc., with large 
cupboards beneath, Top is 
18x44 This Is a real good 
oargain at the regular price, 
#17.00.

Clearance Price *13.60
Many designs in stock.

showing a beautiWe are , ... .....
ful array of High Grade Beds 
at all prices and in all sizes. 
Handsome all brass, full 
sized Beds of pretty design.

Clearance Price *23.00
A full line of Bed Springs. 

Pillows, Mattresses, etc., in 
stock to choose from.

District Attorney Wise, in charge of

For Women’s the- proposed prosecution of the Ameri
can Sugar Refining Company, known 
a* the Sugar Trust, yesterday took 
steps toward the beginning of an action 
against the big combine. The action 
Is one of the suits planned In the gov
ernment’s campaign and will lie similar 
to those against the American Tobacco 
Cmyjr and , the Standard Oil com
pany.

The Taylor Mill Co Needs
Every woman should fortify herself 
against those weaknesses and de
rangements which are usually pres
ent at times when Nature makes 
extra demands upon the system.

For women’s special ailments 
there is no known remedy so safe 
and reliable as

LIMITED LIABILITY.
Deale» la Lumber, Seek, Deere end all kind» of Banding Muter!al '
Mill. OOce end Tarda North Devenaient Street. Victoria B. C.

Telephone 564P. 0. Box 628
DEFENDS RAILWAYS.

Topeka Kas„ Aug. 3.—President Ed
ward Pu>son Plpley of the Atchison. 
Topeka A Santa Fe railway, in an open 
letter, lias replied vigorously to the 
statement made by Senator Cummins, 
published in William Allen White Em
poria Oax'-tte. advocating government 
supervision of railroads. The letter Is 
addressed to White and declares that 
“There is no business In the country 
more honestl> conducted than the rail
roads; no Industry who**1 affairs are 
so thoroughly supervised by all sorts 
of governmental agencies."

Tlie statement j which elicited the an
swer from Ripley tame from Senator 
Cummins as * member of the commit
tee on Interstate commerce of the sen
ate. In his remarks the senator Indi
cated clearly his approval of any legis
lation tending to put a Federal check 
on the railroads of the country. Ac- 
rampanying the statement to this 
President Ripley write*:

"Since it Is a notorious fact that 
neither the national, state nor muni
cipal governments has ever transat ten

Smith & ChampionThe B. C. funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWARD’S)

1420 Douglas St. The Better Value Store Near City Hall
MM GOVERNMENT ST.. 

VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established 1M7. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.

'“HAS HAYWAJtD, Pres. 
F. ÇA8ELTON, Manager. 
It. HAYWARD, Secretary.

PORTLAND STRIKE. for the arrest and conviction of the
murderer.SHOOTING OF NEGROES

DENOUNCED BY JUDGE
These pills possess corrective and 
tonic properties which have a marked 
effect upon the general health and 
promptly relieve nervousness, sick 
headache, depression, backache, 
weakness and other unpleasant 
symptoms, tieecham’s Pills estab
lish healthy conditions and furnish

City Enjoined From Paying Wages to 
Special Policemen.

Portland. Ore., Aug.’ S.—Presiding 
Judge Oentenhein of the circuit court, 
yesterday granted a restraining order 
enjoining the city auditor from paying 
wages due special policemen who have 
been kept on duty during the team
sters strike. The order is returnable 
In a few days.

John J. Jeffrey, attorney, made appli
cation for the order, acting for James 
McQuire, who in turn Is acting for 
the Teaikstere* unon. The appHtatlon 
for the in junction cites the faH that 
the city, unless enjoined, will pay out ! 
more than $10.000 in wages to special 
policemen employed by the city to do . 
duty .as guards on wagons driven by 
nonunion men.

The purpose of obtaining the re
strain order, as explained by the strlk-

Number Killed in Texas While 
Fleeing From Scene of 

Trouble
Let’s Get 
Acquainted

TELEPHONES 2235, 2230, 2237, 2238, 2239.

Help at theSEATTLE MAX and went Into the back yard. H* 
heard Mrs. (V3rl«n **all “Lookout.

Palestine. Tex.. Aug. 3.—“The killing 
of negroes at Elkhart and Slocum dis
graces the county and state. Everyone 
connected with the riots should be in
dicted.” This was the message sent to 
the Anderson county grand Jury yes
terday by Judge Gardner of the Circuit

“The shootings did not occur In a 
riot or a light: they were a series of

Get the habit of coming to Hall’s 
whenever you need anything la 
drug store goods. Well worth 
your while., because our goods, 
our prices, our way of doing 
business, our promptness In fry
ing you (Will satisfy.

BRING YOUR

Dies From Wounds Ihfth • ■ <i by Idle-

Right TimeSmith." and he started to run O"Brten business economically, there I* no realong Friend.
appeared at a window and rtf**d.

O'Brien's version differs He said he 
«ame home late and when he entered 
the dark hall some one struck him

son to expect anything hut failure from 
governmental supervision, of the rall-ug. 3 —Alexander 

i furniture maker, 
tain William P.

in Pa* I flic and 
■° yvnra and died had iwen robbed once lie fore, and he 
e at the city hoe- pulled his gun. firing at the Intruder 

, as the man ran away. He said he did

Sold Everywhere.

The Famous V. I. Cigar
* stirteinerif before he dfrd ■ Rvnnn prick For POTATOES. Gardner “Hardly any disorder pre

ceded the killing of the fleeing ne
groes.”

Following- the restoration of com
parative quiet, the. militia, which sine* 
the-rtot* ha* be^n guardlifg the towns 
wwl imtrottfttK the county, ha* been

ness of the eltv paying out money for' 
special policemen when their services 
are unnecessary.S"hrr and a life-long friend of his He Walla. Walla. Wash. Aug 1.—Pota- 

e.ilù tli.it O'Rrl. n reine home drunk . (one nre «rllln* hi It » hundred here. 
T,. Ir he and Site o'Bilen «mil (ho i tlifr re,and prior for tin vear. Main' 
dniner twld-. #l>- chided him for be- lârge «alla and contracta wore made at 
In* late to au»p- r end he struck nt her -thlj price, which It tn- beat ever r— 
f<mlth Interfered and o'Brian hit him 1 imrileil at thla time of the vear 
over tl|e bead With a tehpnt. Tfe .|iitef- - 
•d' O'Brien down. look Mm to his hod- 
teem and started to put him to bed.
When the captain started to tight,,again' 
wj)d Smith giaivb);

mtJiLA'
MURbteRBD.THREE

Central Drag StoreNogales, Aris.. Aug. 3.—Mrs. 
Svudelcrl. an American, and f 
children were found murdered 
Yaqul valley. Sonore. Mexico 
day. The bodies had been cho;

Better Than 
The Bestof Qualityat how carloads nndflf the pMce holds 

np. the I fiber* will Urfng returns of 
MWooofl The yield this year runs to 
2«0 sacks per acre

tt.S. e°r Yetes

left Him |
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French-Canadian life and character he 
did much to remove false impressions 
entertained In other* parts of Canada 
with reaped to the (time ami ambition; 
ois our fellow-Canadian* In Quebec. 
From the. point, nf view of. patriotic 
Canadian* that was probably the most 
Important, aa It la likely to prow ln« 

only outwardly permanent, work of 
this loyal, noble, almple and honest 
Canadian
understood as suggesting that the life 
work of John A. Ewan aa a whole will 
not leave a permanent Impression upon 
the character of the Canadian people.

Regina to Hudson’s Bay » 
from Hudson,; Bay to the Klondike la 
farther: but It Is law. law. law, all the 
way. (Ine trooper to every *00 square 
miles or territory la aho>'« the average 
of protection and guardianship provid
ed. But It Is enough.

The Blackfoot agency near Calgary __„naicvc
4a In charge ut a slagic-'--"fPl’ra' * THREE ATTORNEYS
thousand Blackfeet were présentai "
colonial pageant on Dominion ""JÎ 
the single corporal managed 

little
them alî 

worse forBU, by thl. w. mue. not be ^0^1* remuer -ho stayed

this man murder the woman 11 ‘ '
them through their perforant; and got 
them all safely back on their reserva
tion again „ -

JCven the common task, liooestly slid I g^mTeurMde of llm.Ultojà."". . e f : . ..I. — ..vavoIsas O ttp " . .  .. s anilconscientiously discharged, exercises 
morally healthful Influence upon the 
community, limited only In proportion 
to the extent of the sphere In which 
that Influence Is ‘exercised.

THE SHOOTING SEASON.

Tke spirit which pervaded the meet- 
jig ‘of sportsmen' bcTd last" evening in

the other? Such an achievement-and 
others reported from the Canadian 
Northwest-calls not only for some
thing In the man but for something be
hind him. He must fcl a banklMlm 

• * ,1 .1 can count on. a sanction that shaU nod
The pi ess of Canada and the public , f|i|L Ttlt.r, Bre some points on w hich 

life of Canada will feel severely the the British leal us Policing « new

lively scene
in COURT ROOM

guilty of contempt

Ions of the services of Mr. Ewan.

BRITISH LAW.

‘•What's the use of working for a 
living, when a livelihood cah be gained 

much easier by exercising one's brain?” 
That is the question asked by a young 
woman held by the police of an 

the Driard Hotel to discus* the que.-, wtMn ^ ^ a cherg, „f

forgery. People who talk in that
tlon of game protection as It affects 
Vancouver Island was most admirable. 

The speakers without exception were 
temperate and moderate in their com- 
geni*. There was no disposition to 
etneurfi the action of the Provincial 

Game Warden in advising the depart
ment to declare an oj*én season for 

grouse from the fifteenth day of Sep
tember till the end of the >e»r. It is 
true there was a Unanimous feeling 
that Mr. -Bryan Williams had made a 
••i.fU, wh),h if allowed M l-ass un- 
coraected mlgHt have a serlotis effect 
upon sport 1ft the southern end of 

the island for years to come; but the 
error of Judgment was attributed to Its 
tfue cause—lack of full and complete 

knowledge of the circumstances. There 

It no doubt in the mind of any person 
familiar with the facts^hat if the 
Shooting of grouse be permitted for two 
weeks previous to the opening of the 
shooting season In general that the 
concentrated fire of an army of not 
less than live hundred guns will be 
poured Into the comparatively restrict
ed area in which blue and willow 
grouse are to be found in the southern 
end of this Island, and it is not neces
sary to draw any imaginary picture of 
what the result must b* upon game 
Mrd life. The sole Idea of at least 
ninety per cent, of the sportsmen of 
Victoria is to avert such a possibility. 
Their plea Is for game protection. 
They are looking to the future. Ii they 
desired merely their own temporary 
graUflcatkMt, they might have remained 
silent and taken their toll upon what
ever game were to be found regard
less of consequences to the present or 
succeeding generations. But they real
ise that If the grouse are once de
stroyed the supply can never be re-

and aparselv settled territory appears 
to be one of them. Is It because they 
have bad a lancer e.|>erlence at that 
form of co-operation called living. Is 
It la-cause they have enjoyed opportun
ities for practice under conditions more 
settled and laitier estât, Ished than 
oura? la It because there Is a Kin* In 
the background, a "fountain of honor.

strain, even "under their breath.” us

ually find themselves sooner or later 

In the giasp of the Ia*v. and the law in 
this country, with all its failings, I» no 
respecter of person* inclined to crimin
ality. A realization of tlila truth prob

ably accounts for the deep interest that, 
has been taken by readers of newspa

pers In the English-speaking world In 
the notorious case of Dr. Crlppen. It 
has not been merely a question of will 
tbe - doctor -and -ids compMniwu .-be*, 
caught, but what will happen to them 
after they are papuired. if the fugitive 
twain had displayed better judgment 
in their selection of a lahdfiig-place 
there might have i- en roniL- dt ul.t us 
t-1 tilt. issu». But Ijfu y booked for a 
British port and they are In the hands 
of British Justice. Whatever is going 
to be done-in them-WUL fro done quick
ly. if they sre Innocent, they wlU soon 
be free: If they are guilty, punishment 
will not be long delayed. This view of 
the situation . Is supported by an edi
torial published hr a recent issue of the 
San Francisco Examiner. In which 
parallels are drawn not at all compli
mentary to procedure in the American 
courts.

“You knew what happens In Amer-
1 a. t • i \ ’ - ' ' - i H»* In
tercstlng hero of a- sAru=7ttlonaL mtrfScr 
is* locked up. Ni-thing happens for a
long time.

,-The n*w*|.aj«er* discuss th< . rim.-. 
They must rate It. Ç’iergymen. ladies 
6nd young importers write- about it. 
and preach uhout it.

“Intelligent lawyers, in search of the 
limelight, struggle for the honor of de
fending the criminal.

“The days pass, weeks, months, and 
! even ytâfs go by1—and still the case 
| drags along with delays, appeals, new 
; appeals, expert* testimony, trips to the

blllty tended Uncle Sam Is but one 
symbol. “The King” h* at once a sym
bol and a concrete reality, ierhaps If 
Uncle Sam were more than a pleasant 
,,ic tui. of an Incorrigibly .easy-going 
old person he might exert ♦ more vg- 
orous influence through hl* , °.wn 
ders and secure a more faithful service 
from his scattered "help."

Tributes to the advantages of living 
under a monarchy sometimes come 
from rather unexpected sources^

An anxious, and also somewhat ap
prehensive, public Is assured again on 
.authority that Just as soon as the 
necessary surveys , have been complet
ed the work Of constru< Uon upon the 
projected Canadian Northern RaTlWaÿ 
lin.' 4.1 mug on V.U1I"in . r Island will 
begin and be rushed lb SÿW 4W comple
tion. Under the circumstances it may 
b.» that our cartoonist Is hardly Justi
fied in portraying Daniel as turning a 
cold shoulder upon that winsome lady 
Miss Vancouver Island. There Is yet 
a chance that h complet* 
tlon may take place and ^Thé couple 
"live happy ever after.”

In that respect birds indigenous __ t 4
. f_ . - insane asylum, efforts to get out of the 

tb tke Island are different from birds j , . , , ... .
%klch can be bred in captivity. And 
tber« la no question that the willow 
grouse, which will be moat seriously 
menaced by an early open season. Is 
tlw peer of all game birds, native or 
foreign

We believe a mistake was made In 
not consulting the sportsmen of Vic
toria and neighborhood In regard 
t« the opening of the season, in the 
lint place, and we trust that when 
the matter Is laid before the Attorney- 
Ueneral he will readily see the Impor 
tance of the matter and provide 
desired remedy.

the

Insane asylum—and so on indefinitely 
“If Crlppen had committed Ills crime 

In America and were arrested here, he

San Francisco Judge Resents At
tack!_Suspends Execution

of Judgment

(Times Leased Wire.)
.San Francisco. Cal.. Aug. 3 —Three 

attorneys In the defence of Patrick Cal
houn charged with bribery In connec
tion witli the trolley permits granted 
by the Ruef-Schmitx board of super
visors In 1906. were sentenced to Jail 
to-day by Judge William P. Uwlor of 
the Superior Court for contempt. The 
attori&ys were sentenced to five days* 
imprisonment and were remanded to 
the custody of the sheriff.

The trouble started when Attorney 
Stanley Moore objected to tjie declar
ation of the court that the district at
torney was following the lead of the

; ^.-~.^-i -(ghlcli approvl com*; ^,,^U*ï*JâtoAi«KSS_ >v?en s,*n;
and toward] which colîêcllve ^ Moore „tuw| to'remain qnTet.

CAPT. ELLISTON GIVEN

A MILITARY FUNERAL

Full Strength of Permanent Corps 
and Fifth Regiment Out—In

terred at Cedar .Hill

The funeral of the late Cap*. Elllston 
la taking place this afternoon from the 
residence. FeTIxsiowe," North Wundra 
street to St. Lukes chunk. tVdar Hill 
road. Where service will be held by Rev. 
Canon Cooper The whole of the perman
ent font and the officers and men of the 
Fifth Regiment are in attendance, this 
being the largest military funeral which 
has taken place In the city for a number

Interment will be made In the **‘*'fe* 
yard of the church, the dead soldier being 
laid to rest by the side of his wife, who 
nre-de-eased him to * few months^ The 
pall-beurent are Major E. R- Tooley. dla- 
trict paymaster: Captain Brian Drake. 
A. n. C. to the Lieut.-Governor; Capt A.

R. C. G. A.; Capt. M C.
and two officers from tbu

might live out Ills natural term 
“It will be different with Crlppen In 

England. Thdi_.wHl simply ask, ‘Did 
tills man murder the woman?* Tf they 
can prove that he did, the»- will hntig 
him. There won't be any appeals’. No- 
lH>dy will ask or tare how much money 
Crlppen has. If he had ten millions 
and could hire all the experts in the 
world, his money would not delay by 

| one day his appearente on the gallows 
j —assuming him to b* guilty.
• “The English system Is a great d*al 

Hewspsper men and newspaper regd- | h#tter than our own. for If discourages 
era 1* all parts of Canada will learn ^ murt|er. |n America there are more 
with sorrow, deep and sincere, of the [ tj,an tt.M tifnes as many murders In 

4wth of John A Ewan, ursoviat- cdt- | proportion to the population as there

4.» of it* Toronto »K>t* M., Kn*'»”d: 1>frr*nU»e of mur-
i defers that go fr^ee In America Is Infl- 

wae ane of the best known, as lie was | .______ »,__________ «.__ ___j
om of the most populur, Jouiaaiist* of

l D. Macdonuld.
fGlttin. C. O. C\ :

,. . , I Fifth Regiment,
could count on three or four year, at , Th. c„nr„ ,h, redden, * .herd»
least Of life, and n xurdlcss of hls-gullt, I ef|er ■» p There Wl v?ttlarge at- 
w ith the'aid of insanity specialists, he I tendance of prominent .Victorians and the

floral tributes were many.

A GOOD. MAN GONE.

CâBâda. He had been -or ne' V d with 

the Globe since tin days of Georgc 
end Gordon Bmtvi He envred tht- 
efflct as a N»r and worked his way ui> 

the ladder to all but tke topmost. 
pound. With all matters affecting the 
Internal workings of a newspaper 
ofAc he was familiar. In sounding 

the depths of publh- opinion upon any 
•qkJect of national Importance his 
Judgment was seldom at fault - In 
consequence lie poesess**d In a special 
degree the confidence of the manage 
ment of Canada s premier journal. As 
an editorial writer he was logical and 
forceful, but never bitter. In that re
spect he set a worthy example to the 
profession h* adorn ed-an example 
which is not followed as closely as It 
might be, more's the pity. Mr. Kw«n 
wad all but Invincible in political con- j 
trovers», yet We was always courtesy
to to» to—t»»ni m nu niinrnrnm-—

<jfo the public the departed Journalist 
wee perhaps best known by hfs con
tributions to the Globe during the war 
In Cuba and the conflict In Mouth 
Africa In those campaigns lie proved 
himself, although lh an unfamitfnr 
0s14 ^ most capable war correspond- 
ent. He portrayed In vivid' language 
tlip stirring events In South Africa In 
whir It Canadians played such a dlw- 
Uaguiahed part. I^ter in a «ries f 
letters to his paper deal'ng with

ROTTEN POTATOES IN

"WHYTE” RESTAURANT

Chinese Proprietor of Johnson 
Street Bating House Fined $25 

in Police Court To-day

Lawlor imposed sentence. A. 
A. Moor*, father of Htanley Moore, 
apran* to hi. feet to defend hi. son. 
and upon refuaal to be aeated, alao 
was adjudged guilty of contempt.

Thereupon Attorney John J. Barrett 
denounced Judge Lawlor and ••> aent 
to join the Moores.

Deprived of hi, counael Patrick Cal- 
houn. president of the nlted Rail
ways. chief figure in the recent graft 
prosecution, ‘harangued the court. He \ 
refused to remain silent and finally 
Judge Lawlor left the bench and 
walked from the room. Calhoun talked 
for several minutes amj^then took hts

Later. Judge Lawlor re-entered the 
touitrcwn and »s«iiaued the. cai®^ 

Wheh Judge Lawlor began reading f 
his opbvion on xin? pO-Wt mygqP# 
the disappearynce of "Big Jim Gal-. 
lagher. and his final domicile outside 
the jurisdiction of the sUte. the air 
in the court ne»m sizsled with the in
dignation of counsel for Calhoun.

As the court proceeded it became 
evident that he had no intention of 
granting the application orthe defence 
for the 41*maulv ul the indictments 
against Calhoun.

The attorneys for the defence became 
restless and when Judge Lawlor fin- 
lahed. Stanley Moore waa on hla feet 
In an Imitant demanding lo-rmlaeion 
to reply to what he termed •Vile ln- 
alhvalions ' and dirty politics." This 
waa denied and Moore launched Into a 
tirade again si the court.

-We assign this as the last word of 
your partisanship." lie said. "We in
tend to stand iiere and reply as la our
right." ___ __

Cfé Igrr^mt repeated m-der» froro the
court to take his seat, continuing to at
tack the court with much heat.

Judge Lawlor finally ordered Moore 
into th- :-to<ly ef the sheriff for u(jn-
tempt - ...

Attorney A. A. M«s»re jumped Into 
the bren h. refused to si( down, and 
was sent to Join tils son behind the 
railing with the bailiff.

John J. Barrett then arose and said 
in a voice tremulous with passion: “In 
behalf of my clients I wish to state 
that I t insider this proceeding In
famous. Your attempt to silence the 
defendant s chosen counsel is the most 
unjust and oppressive ruling ever 
irrde in an American court. I wish to 
protest in the name of decency and 
justice. You are taking this case out 
of the sacred precincts of this court 
Inti» the political arena.”

Barrett was sent to Join the 
Moores under similar sentence.

Patrick Ualhoun advanced to tn« 
rail to finish what hla counael started 

• I have *at In thl. court.? he said, 
under conditions that would try the

-patience of any man. 1 have sought to
give you that respect due your office. 
But 1 cannot alt silent and «.ten to the 
vile Insinuation, which you know your- 
-elf have no foundation In truth. There 
are period, come Into the life of every 
man When It 1* an honor to go to

nil*'y grealei than In England
"A man who commits murder within 

reach of the English law knows in ad
vance that if he is caught he will Is; 
hanged within a few days. He knows 
that there won’t be any quibbling ah mt 
the evldevce or about a mis-spell d 
word, it won't do him any good to ' 
prove that his aunt was nervous. 
that hi» rich uncle drank himself inlo 
the Insane asylum.

"P/ompt justice does more to prevent 
crime fhnn the most severe punlsh-

The Toronto Htar, again, points out 
that although the newspaper* bf the 
United Sts Us. and more particularly

t'hune Dun. Chinese proprietor of a 
working class restaurant known as the 
Whyte cafe, situated cm Johnson 
«met, was lined hy Acting Magistrate 
C J Prior in the police court this 
morning 125. with the option of 21 
days in Jail, for having on hla prem
ise» eight sack. Of point.*-» which were 
unlit for human consumption.

The charge was brought by the city 
sanitary authorities, for w hnm Kanl- 
tary Inspector Lancaster and Assist
ant Sanitary Inspector J. B. Howes ap
peared. with the city prosecutor to 
prosecute.

Assistant Inspector Howes said he 
had Inspected the premiers of the 
Whyte restaur,tut on Monday and 
found eight sacks of rotten potatoes, 
in which there were not six wholesome 
spuds. The potatoes were tainted with 
the disease known as "mprraln" and 
were unlit for human consumption. Ha 
had laid the charge against the pro- 
prtetor.

Replying to the acting magistrate, 
when in the witness box to defend his 
case, the t/hlnaman said he bought the 
i>otat«H s from a witoleiwte store and ** — er »— ,u"m • He

J*"Mr Calhoun." Interrupted Judge

^The trolley magnate paid no atten

tion to the court, but went on 
■ I want to Ml’ 'hat H XT .M 

to jail for contempt It shall he herald
ed throughout the country M «" honor

the ab-ence of u witness or that 1 have 
bought V, control the, district attorney . 
office. These insinuation, are untrue 
and you know it." . _
r Ji^r du^bv“ thropiniem and Dis- 
hS"r) ruker, 

able heat exprewwd a » .
submit the facts surrounding the dl.

fiaiinclicr to an inxcsxi-

5oi iourfs Insinuations -h« he was

"’judge Lawlor dlractod that a full ac-

Many Bargains for To-mdrrow 
Thirty Only, Union Wool Squares* Size <hq Qfj 
3x3T-2, to SeH To-morrow at each - - tPO.U\J

An extra special opportnntty is this for all home furnishers. These sre weU adapted for bed
room use They are in browns and greens, floral and conventional effects. Bise 3x3Va- If 
you can use one of these you are fortunate at being able to take advantage of them to-mor
row. Each........ ....................................................................................................... ...............

Axminster Mats Special 
$3.50, $2.50, $1.50

To-morrow will be a big day in onr Car
pet department. Every Mat, Rug and 
S«|uarc is substantially reduced in price. The 
range is the largest we have ever held and 
the prices ere in keeping.
AXMINSTER MATS in high grade quality, 

big variety of désigna and colorings, at 
- $3.50, $2.50 and ................................*1.50

Axminster Rugs 
Regular $36.00 for $19.75

AXMKSTRR RUmrre high gratle ouaiity 
and finest weave. Big range of designs 
and colorings. The Ruga arc very suitable 
for drawing room and dining room. Thick 
heavy pile and splendid carpets for hard 
wear. .Only a limited number at this price. 
Regular $36. August Sale ..... .^19.75^,

Axminster Carpet Squares
The whole stock of Axminster Squares 

are going on sale during August, and to those 
who are wishing for a beautiful carpet eau- 
not do better than purchase one of them. 
Adapted for present day decorations, they 
make a splendid floor covering for dining 
sad drawing room .. Wt have neYer ^ven 
better value. -
Sue 9x9. Regular $21.00. Sale... .*10.00 
Size 9x9. Regular $36. Rale..... .*10.75 
Size 9x10.6: Regular $42.50. Sale. .*24.50

'J

I
ii

Tapestry Carpet Squares
We are placing rm wale a very hrrge va

riety of these Squares, designs suitable for 
bedroom or small drawing room. Big range 
of deaigna and colorings to select front in the 
following aizes : ' * 1
9x9. Regular $7.90. Aug. Sale.... *6.35 
9x10.6. Regular $12.50. Aug. Sale *7.90 
9x12. Regular $18.75. Aug. Sale. .*14.50 
10.6x12. Regular $11.50. Aug. Sale *9.00

Japanese Mats at August 
Sale Prices

JAPANESE MATS in a big range of colors 
add designs, 3 ft. x 6 ft. Just the mats 
for bathroom or bedroom wear, clean and 
are warm to the feet when in use. August
Sale Price ......................................« • • ■ 25<

JUTE DOOR MATS, fringed at both ends, 
large variety of designs. August Sale 25<

Smyrna Hearth Rugs
This line of Rugs gives double service, as 

they are reversible and are exceptionally 
good wearing.
Regular $3.50 each. August Sale...*2.90 
Regular $4.50 each. August Sale. . .*3.90

Mohair Hearth Rugs
Size TSxSfi Reg. $2,50—August Sale *1,50 
Size 24x48. Reg. $4.00. August Sale *2.90 
Size 30x63. Reg. $6.75. Augitst Sale *3.90 
Size 36x72. Reg. $9.00. August Sale *5.90

w:

Mission Extension Tables, Special at $10.75
Mission style furniture is most pleasing at all times. To-morrow you can purchase a fine Mis

sion Extension Table at a very small price. Just the table to match the chairs which we are 
also offering at Aug. Sale prices. To-morrow you can choose one of these Tables at *10.75

Dining Room Chairs in 
Suites $13.00

A splendid l> chair suite is being plan d on 
sale to-morrow at very special price* in
deed. Theae are in mission finish and con
sist of five side and one arm chair. They 
are exceptional value. To-morrow *13.00

White Enamel Beds 3 ft. 
and 3 ft. 6 in. at $3.50

$3.50 is a very small price indeed to pay for 
a good Enamel Bed. yet to-morrow we aw 
offering this bargain to you. These are ex
ceptional value. Put together very strong
ly and are 3 ft. and 3 ft. 6 in. wide. Spe
cial at.................................................*3.50

Inlaid Linoleum, Special To-morrow Per Square Yd., 75c
Your LINOLEUM needs can be well supplied at this August Sale. To-morrow a splendid qual- 

rty line is being placed on sale at a very special price. It is in floral and eonventioual_de- 
signs : good and heavy. Special for to-morrow, per square yard............. 75<

A Special Bargain in Nottingham 
Lace Curtains for 4M 9C 
tomorrow, pair $!•<>"

To-morrow a splendid line of Nottingham 
Curtains will go ou sale at a very low 

' price ; that is. quality considered. These 
are in a number of very pretty designs ; 
floral, conventional, etc. All ready to 
hang np. Price, per pair, tomorrow *1.35

Our August Furniture Sale Offers 
Good Values in Mad- QAp 
ras Muslins, 25c to

MADRAS MUSLIN of every hue and shade, 
in pretty krtistie and conventional designs. 
Just the kind for any drapery use. Is be
ing offered at very special prices during 
our August sale. No matter what your de
sire may be, it can be well suited here.
Prices range from 25c to........ ............. 90«“

- - - - - —

David Spencer, Limited
CALCIUM CHLORIDE IS

PROVING A SUCCESS

Its Use as a Dust-Layer Has Given 
Most Gratifying Results on 

Esquimau Road

Experiments with calcium chloride 
for laying the dust on the streets and 
roadway* of Victoria have prove!» 
highly successful, as far sa can be

count of the circumstances J* , Judged by Angus Smith, city en«meer. 
forth In the order committing Ba Hy 8Uld lhu morning that the 800 yards

and the two

tVr western newspapers, are doing their
utmost to assist tl»e "Dmi't-go-to-Can- j {£d~pald Vlthar 14 or $5 for them, 
ada" campaign, they lmy* not yet un- ! h,M„çht them on Saturday, 
delta ken to represent the Dominion aa i The sanitary inspector, when the 
a land of lu wl..Till. I. one of! rotten vegetables were discovered, con- 
th. thing.. Indeed, which have been totmtod .the .eight^wu-^ J ""runi

forth

e.'S,"'«■ 0»

mlgh, Have -P-e,. -"-" 2-

next Mon<lay.
most favorably commented upon by In
coming American settlers, and which 
has done murli to develop Ibyalty t• •

edmlnlstratlnfi bf Justice’ srs tlvi^y have 
found It in the Canadian west.

Fron», Chicago, the hoiqe of the 
“Don’t Go’s," comes a somewhat re- • 

j markable tribute to tills phase of Can- : 
ytrilnn life. It is the utterance of the ! 
Chicago Record-Herald, nnd la worthy j 

of reproduction In Its entirety: j
The barracks of the Royal North- j 

western- Mounted Police at Hegtna i 
House is probably the most famous 1 
constabulary force In the world. Fi om

them .into the garbage scow, 
where they were transferred to the, 

i bay. ' » j
The acting magistrate told the <*hln- j

- e-» tvto *»to4-4»»i«.n fart .Il,»*Ü RghUSv tkfr Him»»»* Yrjt ■ e Of
4-ause the limit under the set i* * fine. * nteûnUtn climb '

PERSON AT*

it »i ravlour. tn with G.
E. H. H Te it. ft the rit v ye*t*rday

whicii had been treated on the Bsqui 
•malt road, from Point Ellice bridge 
tu the city limits, showed every sign 
of proving that the process will solve 
the problenü of abating the nuisance, 
though he would not care to express a 
final opinion In the matter until the 
expiration of a couple of weeks.

Mr. smith added that Cook and Fort 
streets are now being treated with cal- 

’ ctum chloride and he regretted that 
| there was not a larger quantity of the 
i chemical on hand, so that more streets 

wtSwWhfctin-Uti# —aeon. Aa it

of $100. Chune Dun also paid $2.50 ln^ Howe Bound. 
Urpreter’s fees by order of the court. .

----------------- ! Rev. Mr
CABINET MEETING.

Dolg.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Aug. t —Sir Richard Cart

wright. acting premier, Is In the city. 
A cabinet council la to be held, to-day 
at which routine matters will be con
sidered. The contract for the *is- 
kut« hewan river bridge for the Hudiort 
Bay railway is to be awsrdef.

• ml Mrs Doto and E- 
r visit tn* Victoria and areVancouver, are *■

»t the Drlgrfl. ...

j. ». -^1-
rwi-Tht.pi.Vi r-nr «9Ç- *»" h"

recent accident. ________ _ __
im ludln. th* «.Ure c^«J ^ Pop«-

lation of Europe wverag— • liahlly kss 
than KYT persons per square mile.

I'OuH -
la. the rreeeni supply is about «»-
hausted.

Asked If another supply of calcium 
chloride would be ordered for use this 
season Mr. Smith replied in the nega
tive. The result* 6f‘ the present experi
ments would to watched closely, and 
later In the season some oil will be 
tried. Next year It Is hoped that plans 
will be formulated for the treatment of 
ail the streets In the city With dust- 
laying compounds In a bystematloitssh-

• OBITUARY RECORD ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The funeral of the late John Christmas 
took place yesterday afternoon from the 
Hanna parlors to Ross Bay cemetery. 
Rev. Mr. Stévenaon officiated. The pall
bearers were: J. B. Clear!hue, A. M. 
Clearihue. J. H. Hall and 8. H. Scutt.

The death took place yesterday at the 
family residence of lia Muriel Oowdy, 
aged 1 year and W months. Infant daugh
ter of David Oowdy The funeral, which 
will be directed by the Hanna Company, 
takes place to-morrow at 1» p. in. from 
the family residence. Rev. T. E. Holllng 
will officiate.

The remains of the late I^eonard 
Cousins, who died on Monday, will be 
moved to the I. O. O. F. hall to-morrow 
mowing. The funeral will take place 
from the hall at 2.30 p. m.. the members 
of Dominion lodge. No. 4. I. O. O. F.. at
tending in a body. Rev. E. ,G. Miller will 
officiate.

There passed away at fit. Joseph's hoe- 
pttai last night John Beleham. ***" *
number of years »
H. M. 8. flhearwater. 

P. il.hngton,
Deceased was born 

England. 11 years ago. 
The remains are now lying at the Hanna 
parlors awaiting the completion of funeral 
arrangements.

Gulf Islands. Besides her husband. David 
McGuflle, she is survived by two children, 
the youngest being five months old. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow after
noon at 3 o'clock from the B. C. Funeral 
Furnishing Company's parlors. Rev. J.
A. Woods will officiate.

This morning the funeral of the late 
Mrs. Jessie McGrath took place from the
B. C. Funeral Furnishing Company** par
lors Solemn requiem mass was con
ducted In 8t. Andrew's Roman Catholic 
cathedral by Rt Rev. Bishop Macdonald, 
assisted by Father Lateme There waa 
a "very large gathering of friend*. Includ
ing H. B. Jackson, manager of the Em
press hotel, and several of the employees.

1 Many flowers were aent by sympathisers. 
The following employees of the Empress 
acted as pal I-bearers: Thomas Gray. Wil
liam Daly. H. R. Woodley. 8. Fox, James 
Camming end P. Trive.

The remains of the late Louisa Smith 
were laid to rest this afternoon. ser
vices were held in the
lore of the B. C. Funeral Fuimlsh'ng Com
pany There were many floral tabulée 
and a large attendance of sympathising 
friends.

The funeral o’f the Uite Mrs. Anna W ray, 
«diet of the late WUlUih Wimjr. of Oak 
Til*k t»|HH||f*r^s,4fieA«S—JlillBJUfilw 
In tnw Tw™ flun.lsy l«.r took Mkn 
thl. momlnr from to» John rtn>»t to Rom 
Bay OMW-Wry thrrvlv. w«. h.ld In fit. 
Saviour’, churrh, Viotorto Wnrt. by Rot. 
Canon CqopOT. Th. funeral « Private

Last rrtatit at St. Joeeph'e hoapltnl th. 
death occurred of Mr* AneU* MeOoffi., 
asm) SZ years. Deceased waa a native 04 
Nanaimo and resided In Victoria at 2*4» 
Cedar Hill road. She wee the deuehler of 
the late D. Purneee. of flelt Spring Intend, 
one of the twit -known reel dent, of the

It hee been decided by the Krench gov- 
ernment (o aek the eenate to vote a taw 
be which Prance ehell In future odhere to 
rireenwlch time, lire chamOOT voieo tBie 
lew In W, and the vote l«,ettll waiting 
t„ be oonnmied by the t pper Bouge.

SM
U
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Tale of Woe or 
Wail of Toe ?

G$W«p>0
Perhaps the latter if your corn 

Js' so painful. Why suffer it

BOWES CORN CURE
will quickly removi 
painlessly and easily, 
ger. .Apply with camel-hair 
bruâh. 2>c buys the whole outüt 
here only.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government Street,

Pither & Leiser
Wholesale Agents for B. C

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson

>0

Charlotte Russe Cups

.o<
Phone 

. Morrison
1637. 
A Ca

640 Yates St.

l LOCAL NEWS *
4. * > * * < ❖ ❖ »

—-.Do not forger that you can get as 
exprès» or ti in k at any hour you may
w**b. Always keep your cheeks tHHtf 
.Vou have seen us, as we will save you : 
the 10c on each trunk you have to. pay* 
to baggage agents on trains and boats, j 
We "in rh.'. k your baggage from your j 
hotel or residence, also store it. See us ! 
before' you make your arrangements. 
W’e guarantee to satisfy eve»yort*> on 1 
price and the way we handle your ! 

j foods. . We consider It a favor if yoU-j 
will report any overcharges or Incivil 

-*T rm part hf oilr To*Tf*.' ^ "
Paclflc Transfer Company.

1 ’Phone 249. 60 Fort St.

- l oer Deemrlef Will Tell You
Murine hyt* Rem-dy Hi ll. ves Sore Eyes, 
strengthen* Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart. 
Soot I,. » Eye Pain, and Sells fur 5Uc. Trv i 
Murine In Your Ky.-s and in Baby's j 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and .Granulation.

r The Man A
Who Thinks 1

The thoughtful mail is the most thoughtless, that is he in
variably forgets the little things. Rome very brainy business 
men are so forgetful that their wives have to tie a string arouml 
their little finger to remind'them to order things.
PHONE US, AND THEN YOU’LL GET THE ORDER OPE 

'YOUR MIND. OUR DELIVERY SYSTEM IS 
PERFECT.

Capital City Wine Co.
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

V. Y. C. TO HOLD SECOND 
REGATTA OF SUMMER

Prizes Left Over From Last Meet
ing to Be Raced fee—Club

Cruise to Esquimau

4 tie

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

Beneficial 
To Health
That light wines are. gen

erally speaking, good for the 
system is now conceded by 
the world’s leading physi
cian». Those who desire

CLARET. SAUTERNE 
OR BURGUNDY

At their purest, and best 
should select the unrivalled 
brand of ti, Preller and Co. 
Listed at all the leading ho
tels, and cafes lit B. Hu Your 

/(eensed grocer should be 
\jble to supply yon for home 
use. If. however, he is un
able to do so, do not take in
ferior substitute, but k tele
phone u* HJid we will give 
you the name of an up-to- 
date dealer who can supply 
you with Preller’s pure 
wines.

St âge will start running Sunday, 
April 24th. 1910. Round trips 75c.", sin
gle trip» 60c. Leave Pacific Tranfer 
Stables 9 a. in. every Sunday.

__—Key - making « speHn Ity Tit Î9 Vl«f
street. Simm ial « are given all Yale ami 
similar keys, with up-to-date duplicate, 
ing machine. Perfect fit assured. J 
Waite». - -• — —---------

—Yftu ran deposit your money at 4 
per cent, interest with The B V. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por 
tlon thereof without notice. Cheque» 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1.000.000. assets over $2 - 
500.000. Branch office, 1216 Government 
street. Vhtorta. B •

£;-rJF*Jy .screening. 24 Ins. wide. 26, . 
>;d.; 30 In».. 30c. yd.: .16 ins . 36c. fa r yd , 
at 1. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas
street. •

—Comforte.r Special -Well filled enm-
Unrirntm 1w fpwod size* for tintTsrtinTd nr
camplng use. Special price 91 e^ch.
Robinson"» Cash i -si.

-Mr R .il. nrv of the party who. 
aocompanh 0 1>v thn,- r*pr. «♦•ntative- 
of the British Columbia press, left 
Vancouver on the 20th Inst. to in»|»ect 
tin- ,11 pr-.pertl.s .if th.- Amalgamated 
! f, x - i.«i menl < "ompan> ,.t the KataUa. 

• Alaska, oil fields sent a wire yester- 
| day to A. F. Owln. of Atrht. G win & 
j Mct’larty. announcing that well* Non. 
j 1. 2 and 3 on the company’s property 

were even better than had been re- 
I present, (1. »

I —A fishing party consisting of 
Messrs. Conydon. Morris. Gilroy, and 

I MèGlInn. the latter two being Seattle 
I visitors, yesterday afternoon caught 
I s-'\ .-ntx -ninr speckled trout in Mil:

Newest Hits 
In Songs

The policy of this estai,- 
list,nient is to he up to the 
minute in every detail. This 
is truly exemplified in the 
many new and popular hits 
in silngs which are to be had 
now.

FOR INSTANCE:
“ PM On Your Old Grey Bon

net.”
“Next to Year Mother, 

Whom IV Vmt feive V 
“Oh. You Blondy.”
“That Teasing Rag.’’
“Has Any Body livre Seen 

Jüdlvl.”--.......... .................... —

IHAnd many other».

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government Street

F'h"hé1*^

RETURNS FROM TOUR
OF INTERIOR B. C.

HOME FOR AGED AND INFIRM

j —Residents of Sooke district are pe 
tit toning the government for a trail 
from Fitzgerald s Crossing, on the K 

| j * X.. to the main trunk mad. which 
i vx ou Id give l lie m a convenient connt-v- 
I tlon.

— Paint and varnish has worked won
der» on the poetofflet- interior The 
wholf color scheme has been changed. 
The walls of the general office have 
been colored buff, with g white celling, 
the pillars being suitably decorated 
The postmaster's dfficc Is green with a 
buff celling.

-The city council has decided to as
phalt Richardson street, between Cook 
and Moss streets. In response to a ma 
Jorlty petition of property owners. It 
had been intended to rock surface the 
roadway. Those In favor of aspha't 
n limited eighteen. reprâWFhtthg an 
assessed value of $«2.900. und those w ho 
petitioned against numbered eight, re
presenting an assessed value of S56.155.

The premises occupied by
WAITES BROS.

BEING CLOSED 
Former Patrons Can Be Attend

ed at
610 Pandora St., Near Gov’t

TELEPHONE 243»;

i...................................... j

The manager of the Home for Aged 
and Infirm acknowledges with thanks 
the following donations for the month 
or JuTy: Mr** H. tX WTmrttWr- llltfs- 
trated papers, and magasines; Mrs. K. 
XV. Pearse. Illustrated London News: 
Mrs. H.-K. Prior Seattle papers; Mm. 
Tilley, clothing and magasine»; Mrs. 
K. A. Ihmcan. reading matter and 
magazine*; Mrs. case. Calgary papers; 
Mrs. I,. J. Quag1i.pttl, San Francisco 
papers; Mrs. Peter Wilson (Los 
Angeles). l»s Angeles papers; Mr. Cox. 
lHxiWkrfMr. Allen. London weekly dis
patches'. Noah Shakespeare, reading 
matter. Standard Stationery Company, 
magazines and periodicals; Hlbben jfc 
Co , magazlhes and newspapers: Times 
and Colon ini, dally papers; Western 
.Clarion, Opportunities and Mining Ex-

Geo. L. Brown Brought Sample of 
Grain and Other Products of 

North Country

— . -T---------------------—-------
That twenty-five per cent, of north

ern British Columbia is good agricul
tural land is the opinion of George -L. 
Brown, of the White-Brown Land Co., 
of Seattle and Quesnel. Mr. Bmwn has 
Just made a tour through the north 
«•ountry, going in by way of Ashcroft 
to Que*net. Fort George, llazelton and 
the numerous fertile valley* which sep
arate and surround those places. He 
Is very etulit^^astic about the country 
and is of opinion that there will I*» 
Immense changes there within a year. 
This year thousands of people went 
In, but this la as' nothing to th- mmi- 
bri mal will for TrdyrTedr. 'Mien’lKc’ ' 
railway Is nearing completion, he says.

Mr, Brown brought cult samples af 
the grain, wheat, potatoes, tomatoes, 
and other produ« ts of the country. 
They are very Une and shew that «the 
possibilities of agri« ultitre are very 
great.

Next year Mr. Brown expect* to 
pierce tin* Pence Hirer -vomtry. where 
there are still more millions of acres 
of undeveloped lands.

HENDKR8UN S -GAZKTTKER.

Useful Volume fur Business Men. Re 
cently Distributed by'.Publishing

—An Excellent Hosiery Value.— 
Indies fine plain black cashmere hose, 
►-'•amies» foot, suie rior quality. Special 
value" for 25c. a pair. RobinSon'e Cash 
Store, 642 Yates street. •

—Building permits have been Issued 
to H. Noble for a dwelling on Conk" 
street, lo cost 11.706; Alexander Wilson,
dwelling on Pendergast street, to cost porta the company's statements 
11,900; J. Martin, dwelling on the Work 1
Estate, to cost I960; Edwin Tomlin. ! —The Poultry Fanciers’ Association

—The Amalgamated Development 
Company challenged Independent in
vestigation of its statements regarding 
Its ott - properties- irt Kata 11a. Alaska. 
Now independent investigation sup

dwelling on Amphion street, to cost 
$2.700; Mrs. L. M. Potts, alterations to 
house on Moss street, to coat $150; XV.

Revercoml>e. dwelling on Trutch 
street, to cost $3.000.

meets to-night In Labor hall to appoint 
delegates to the convention of the R C. 
Poultr>' Association, to be held in Van
couver during the exhibition next 
month.

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellington Coal
and

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents for the New York Under- 

writers Pire Insurance.

Phone HI. Office 1203 Broad St.

HUMBER BICYCLES
Just arrived nn the last boat from Kn-lund and now being 
opened up in our store, a large shipment of those well known

HUMBER BICYCLES
Police Models, Populars, Imperials.

Ladies’ and Gent’s Models.
The most extraordinary value ever offered m wheels.

Tlie Henderson Publishing Co., Ltd., 
of Vancouver, has Just distributed its 
-latest British Columbia Gaseiteer and 
Directory, which is th- t' irfcenrh edi
tion of their publication* of this kind. 
The book U a striking of the
present prosperous condition of the* 
province. A comparison with the last 

show * the vast progress that has 
been made the past live years.

The Gazetteer and Directory contains 
descriptive sketches of the tit fee. 
towns, villages, post nfflves. .«teamboat 
landings and settlements in the vari
ous parts of the province, showing the 
exact geographical location of each, 
the railways and water courses on 
which each place Is situated

In Ilia fast edition some TOO places 
were thus described, but in the volume 
of 1910 descriptions are given of no'lety 
than 1.240 villages, post offices and set
tlement*. Incorporated towns and cities, 
covering an area extending from 
Alaska to the American boundary and 
from the Pacific ocean to the Rockies.

The use of the Oaxetteer I* !*■< omlng 
more general every year and it* great 
Importance as a business factor is now 
universally recognised. It I* to be j 
hoped .that the Henderson Publishing 
Company may see Its way clear at an I 
early date to Issue a house directory I 
for Victoria, something which I* badly \ 
needed Just now. in view of the fact i 
that the population has Increased vefy j 
largely since such a volume was issued 
ahd a great number of houses have 
gone up all over the city.

Arrangements are now being made 
for a second regatta of the Victoria j 
X’acht CJ,ub to be held . short ly, at 
which several prises which were not ' 
competed for at th- £5 5585 "ill 

raced F«Vr A handsome cup has 
been presented to the club by 1. Klrk- 
iw trick, to be raced for by local motor- - 
boats, and the competition is expected 1 
to be one of the features of the event.

| Tills decision was reached at last 
night's meeting of the V. Y. V. execu-* 
live, when a number of Important mat
ters were discussed.

It wu* also decided to hold the 
summer club cruise to Esquimau on 
August 13, the anchorage ground for 
which will probably be between Todd’s 
cannery and Magazine Island, and other | 
particular* to b«- announced later. It j 
is Impossible for the cruise to make 
Albert Head Its destination, as this old J 
rendevouz ishow\dl»turl>ed by the - 

• blasting dp*,rarfrm* of ttTp H. t’ Sand | 
Gravel Company’s quarries. The ar
rangements for the regatta will be dis- ! 
ensued, wtttr other business matters, at 
the cruise.

There Was a short discussion regard
ing the -proposal to employ a salaried 
secretary-treasurer. It being generally 
agreed that the strength of the Hub 
and It* financial standing warranted 
this move. The matter was laid ever 
until tlve annual general meeting to be 
1“id in March next.

A letter from Granville Cuppage, 
commodore of the club, thanking jthe 
members for the assistance they had 
given- him In connection with the re
cent regatta, was read.

Ç. D. Yhylor, owner of the fine yacht 
Anemone. E. D. Christie and Mr. Ryan 
were elec ted members of the club. ■

C. Behiu-tf ThonVpsoîî w aç 6i*cTe3Tl 
chairman of the sailing conin lttse In 
.place.. of «îranville Cuppagr wtio has 
vacated that post upon becoming com
modore.

A vide of thanks to the press ami 
thpse who assisted the club in ,mak
ing the last regatta a success was 
passed. The accounts of that eveWt 
were approved and ordered paid

Thos«* present were : Commodore
Cuppage. secretary U. <X Rociifort. 
Capt. Jiirvis. Capt. James, Walter 
Chambers. Guy Temple. William Pig- 
gott, B. Temple. W. Musgrave and C. 
Bennett Thompson----------------------------------- J

‘ 1:St. Ivel Goods in Glass
BOAR’S HEAD, each ...a............................................ ......................... 35c.
PK’NIC BRAWN., each ................... 1 .................................... gic,
U'NtilEON TUNG CE. ea.-n ........................... .................... 4.V .
I.AMII H TONGUE, each .......................................................... 45c.
SLICED OX TONU1 FX each ....................... ............ 45c.
ouniUHP fowl, fshi ttttt..:t;-me.
CURRIED VEAL CCTLETS. each ......................................SOc.
^CRRTET» MUTTON, each ....................................... :... .. ffic.
FISH CASTE, ea-h ....... .T................. ........................ ........... JSv.

w V

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
630 YATXS ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061. $

PLASTERERS !
ill find it to their advuntHge to see us before start ing on their 

next job. ,

We Are Sole Agents for the Famous 
Atkins Lime.

Ami this I,ime. usp<l in conjnnetioii with our Pariflc Coast or 
Jlanitoha (i.vpsum Co. PlaKti-rs, givea a finish to all plas-

tpring work whirh cannot be surpassed.   - _ .
Get Our Prices. It WU1 Pay You.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Office and Warehouse. Foot of Yatês Street. Phone Î297

r1****......................... ................................................................“TVm’mVVmV|l%H1HlmV ’

ALL CHILDREN WELL
AT THE ORPHANAGE

$1 Sale $1
of Shirt Waists and 

Fancy Blouses
to be cleared out at

$1.00

Mrs J. E. Elliott
BON TON. 730 Yates St

Monthly Meeting of the Commit
tee-Donations for July Are 

Acknowledged

WEATHER BCLLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorologies! Department.

The tacile* of the orphanage commit
tee held thetr monthly' meeting on 
Monday afternoon, there being present : 
Mesdames McTavIsh. McColloch, H|g: 
gins. Toller. Andrews. R. Croft, C. F. 
Todd. Huvkell. XMgHlu*. Denny. Pi
card. J. I.angley, E. Few. J. Teague. 
Shakespeare, Sherwood. Ml»« Metcalf.

Several ai>pllcatlons for positions for I 
boy* and girls were received, which 
will receive due attention. The matron I 
has not yet been *ucci‘e»ful In meeting } 
with a suitable help. Through the i 
kindness of Mrs. French and Mrs. Mc- 
Hardle. the children s tient several de
lightful days amongst the strawtier- 
ries. picking and eating to their heart's 
delight, bringing back sufficient for the 
enjoyment of the Inmates of the home.

A vote of sincere sympathy was 
unanimously passed to Miss Kllleton 
In the grievous and sudden loss sus
tained by the death of her brother, 
faptaln KWston, who so frequently re- 
membiTisI with generosity the children 
of the home.

These being holiday months the vis
itors had not much to report, the most 
satisfactory news lietng the continued 
good health of the children.

Bills were paid amounting to $180.40. 
Mr*. Shakespeare and Mrs. Few were 
apimlnted visitors for August.

After reading the ladles’ report and 
tlie donation list, the meeting closed 
with prayer. Mrs. Denny and Mrs.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED =

•*V , #V ^ ; > ’ >
1 v-'k O*’

Large and varied 
Stock of 

English and 
Canadian

Tin and 
Enamel Ware

Telephone No. 3 Wharf SL, Victoria

TH0S. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer’s.

■%44»%44»444*4<iMMa»4»%% »

Y. M. C. A. *
Temporary Quarter» 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Rooms. 

Shower Baths.

MEN AND BOYS? 
SUMMER CAMPS

rSusimer Membership 30c per m<x 

Phono 999. Next new Bulldin*.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Automobile Bargain!
----------------------------  Q-----------------------------

We ha vi’ fur sale at a Bargain, One Special Built IX to 20 horse 
I’ewer Clement Tallmt T»o-Rèater. ÏRÎA1 up eompIcTe’with top^ 
Lead lamp», side and tail lamps, magneto and accumulator ig
nition, I,pare tire and rim. This ear was specially built for
B. f. roads arid COST OVER $4,000. NOW $1.500, or unit 

, exchange for Real Estate.

i„iiSSS3*BThomas Plimley
1110 Government Street, Oppoeite Spencer’s ’

Manitoba.
. ! Forecasts.

For M hours ending 6 p m Thursday.
ffiffiHB_ht m..derate

1 WHids, fine and warm to-day and Thurs
day.

I laower Mainland—Light to moderate 
: winds, fine and warm to-day and Thurs.

Observât Iona at $ a. m.
! Victoria—Barometer, 30.19; température,
; 5P minimum. SO; wind. 4 miles H. : wcuth- 
| er, part cloudy.
J New Wcattnlnster—Barometer, . 90.22;
! temperature, «8; minimum, 48; wind, calm'
I weather, clear.
I Ba rhyr ville- Barometer, 
ture. 44; minimal, 42; wl 
er, part cloudy.

San Francisco - Barometer. 30,04; tem- 
rx rature. ts ; minimum, iv wind. 1$ *y*nw
S W VmtlM r. ■ !" hlv 

Kdmonton-Barom -ter, 30.12: tempera- ! 
lure, So; minimum. 60; wind, calm; weath
er, part cloudy.

Winnipeg -Barometer. 29.70; . tempera- ! 
ture. 58; minimum. wind. S miles E.; I 
min. .40; weather, raining.

X'lctorla Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 6 

p. .jp., Tuesday :
Temperature,

m

Victoria, Aug. 1-3 a. m.-The barometer McCulloch, visitors for July, reported 
Is jltendlly rising oyer this province, and a* f*dlowa;
aa it la low to the «mithward, fine, warm "Your visiting committee for the past 
weather will be general from the < oa« { month have been to the home each 
to the Ro< kies. Rain 1^, reported in week and found the children all In good 
Northern Haskatchewau and throughout health ami enjoying their holidays,

j some being away visiting friends. The J 
i matron has not as yet succeeded In se- !

„ . _____ curing a general servant. Owing to the j
Victoria and vIcInlty-Llght to m..derate ! generous contributions received at the |

pound party no provisions were re- ! 
quired. The matron reports that the* j 
plumbing has been satisfactorily at- . 
tended to/’

The following donations are grateful- j 
ly acknowledged : Friend, tea and 2 
cakes; u (Country Friend, cake, biscuit 
and bun*, crate and five boxes straw
berries; Fried. Ice cream ; Mrs. F. G.
Miller, 81. Rarnabas. bread and sand
wiches. Mrs. Moore. Stanley avenue, 
clothing: Mrs. Brown, clothing; Mas
ter Ronden Morris. 3 pairs boots; Mas- j Corsica Is suffering from a plague of 
t,r Wink Jacknon, Jam-. Bay. Î J»*- ! fnmh9tvrn, „nd many vl„„ h.v, b-n

tempera- 
slml, calm; weath.

OieKLAXEK ’

The Only Noise That Keeps 
the Road Clear

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
■ . 'JJ .J'JLFJ1 - J-IL.-!1!——

Dally Times and Dally Colonist; Mrs. 
F. S. BarnanJ, $5; Madame Kosche, $5.

eta; Mrs. Hlm-pson. North road. hats. 
Jacket material; Mrs. Bowcher, Cedar 
Hill road, onions, rhubarb; Tony 8H- ' 
vene. 15 I be. butter. 6 gallons honey; 
Mrs. Hayward, boots, clothing, hats; 
Mrs. Tilly, hoots, clothing, jiats and 
books; Mrs. Ward, hats: Mrs. Eaton, 
boots, clothing, hats; Mrs. Nash, boot*, i 
clothing, books and toys; Mr*. Captain ; 
Gaudin, ^reserve»; Mrs. Tilly, dierrica; j

destroyed. In "two days thirty tons of the 
Insects have been burled by the people.

1K24L

Bright sunshine, 13 hours S mtn 
General state of weather, fair.

—An organ recital will t*e given In 
Metropolitan Methodist church, at 8 
o’clock this evening, by Edward Por 
•ons. organist, the ; rogramme Inl lud- 
•ns Andante and A'liwru. f..«.JBeche: 
AltAintlno «IMkntn* tt-li). Chauvet; 
March Brilliant. C. J. Douchenan; An
dante. Violin Concerto. Mendelssohn. 
Rev. Dr. Bland. WlnnR-eg, will lecture 
at 8.30 on “Impressions of the Old 
World.**

Centaur 
Cycles

Again on hand.
CALL AND INSPECT 

~~ THEM

HARRIS & SMITH
12211 Broad Street.

: ItWHWMWMWWWtWmtMMtat

WWMW%WMWW»»MWWW«WW

CLEARING OUT I
We haw a choke assort nn-nt 

V of

—City tea matera have formed a unr 
Ion. and their delegates to the X'lctorla 
Trades and Labor Council will be In
troduced at to-night’s meeting.

—An inspectorate of high schools ha$ 
l>een det'ided upon by the Departmsitt 
of Education and J. 8. Gordon senior 
inspector, ha* been recommended 1er 
the position.

LOWEST

AUTO RUGS
That we art- selling 
COST to .clear them 
Call and aee them.

PEDEN’S 
Tailoring

611 Port St.
iwwww

■■ n#
IN
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and won Victoria
hospital.
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1ENNIS GAMES 
ARE CONTINUEDImperial Bank of Canada

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
D. R WILKIE, General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL PAID UP ............
RESERVE FUND .........

: 110,000,000.06

Every description of Banking Business transacted. Including the issue of 
Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries. ?*-. - ,

Saving, Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit \

_________ _ BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: .
ARRCWHBAD REVKIJITOKE NELSON MICHEL
OOI.DEN CRANRROOK VANCOUVER NEWMICHnL
MOVIE KAMLOOPS FERNIE VICTORIA
VANCOUVBR-lUstlaea Abbott St., Falrvlew. CHASE

Victoria Branch, Corner Government and Yates Streets.
J. 9. OIBB. Manager.

KENT LEADS IN 
ENGLISH CRICKET

101. w Idle for the losers Llewelyn made 
107 and Johnston C and 78.

The standing of the county teams Is 
as follows;

Won. Dm. Lost. P.C.

PLAYERS BEAT THE
GENTLEMEN AT OVAL

Kent ...............     »
Middlesex ......................-v. «

lanrashire .........  i
Northamptonshire .... 5 
Yorkshire .......................... *

Surrey .................................«
/ Mampeitire ...... S

I
tllettcMterihirr ........ 3
Lei*«tM»liirr . S

agM and Hearne is First j \
Bowler I I>rbyshlre ....................... t

‘ Some’rset ............................ 0

75.A6

By their victories over Sussex and 
Derbyshire. Kent have now such a 
ommandlng had in the contest for 

the championship that they must shew 
a great falling-off in form or be the 
victims of some unusual run of had 
luck. If they fall to again win the 
i hamptonehtp.

First-Class Averages.

No. of Total Moat in
longwt

t TÿMtiftey <J, T.). JSf 1313 156 67.U6
K L Hotrhlaffi B 984 144 5L78
C. V. L. Hooman. 13 578 115 48.18

: H. K. Foster .......  14 tft 128 46.5É
! A. O. Jones ......... 1* 812 121 45.11
j Tarrant ...................2ft 788 14$ 4L 47

Bowling -
j . o. M R. W Ave.

FIRST WEEDING-0UT

PROCESS PROCEEDS

Miss Pooley and Gilliat Beaten— 
Schwengers and Tyler Are 

Winners

L scheme of rer honing . Smith (W. C.)
has proved as >ust -as -the old scheme Blythe 

~f6 far hs"1IFH place Is concerned. "The f WooHey

jmi.JLiH....M ALSl
m.2 1» 15T7 137 12.41

t*est side seems to come out on top 
under all schemes, and it will hardly 
l*e disputed that, on form. Kent are : 
the best country side. They are con- 1 
-latently excellent, and the same can- J 
n>t be said of any other side.

As to the .other positions in the I 
table. Lancashire would at present be i 
second (Kent being first with 80 per { 
cent.) under the old system with «0 per j 
ent.. while Middlesex (50 per cent.) r 

would he third, Yorkshire (31.33 per : 
eht.k fourth, Sussex <29 per cent.) j 

tilth. Notts (14.28 per cent.) sixth, , 
Northampton (11.11 per cent.) seventh | 
and Surrey (9.09 per cgnt^ eighth.

The iicnalty of the draw" mo y under ; 
-ome circumstance* be unjust, but the ’ 
.ew Hvlieme has assuredly Induced en- 

i erprise. and brighter cricket by the 
premium which it places on wins. The 
vesuP* given are received 'by the last 
English mail.

Kent had the easy task of getting 68 
uns In the last innings to beat Derby- 
hire at Gravesend, hut In obtaining 
hat number they lost four batsmen be

fore the mutvli ended In their favor 
by Mix wickets.

Ken! - made 247 and 4 for 68, while 
Derbyshire scored 170 and 144. Hum
phries and Hooman for Kent were the 
highest scorers, the former making 81 
and tlie latter. 64. Hooman made 23 not 
out in the second innings.

Huddleston . 
Thompson

*3* . 3 1ST 11M 
,, 417.2 14 152 
.. 3KLÎ 99 Cl 
.. S05.4 12» 1320

92 12.56 
3 B,R 
46 13.50 
91 14.50

CONDITIONS OF
AUGUST RACE S

SECRETARY SENDS

CALL FOR ENTRIES

Bvent Takes Place on 15th Inst , 
Starting From Ketchikan and 

Finiihing at Vancouver

The following letter has been Issued 
by F. M. Foulser. secretary of the com
mittee of the P. I. P. B. A. ract from 
Ketchikan to Vancouver, which takes 
place this month, containing conditions 
and restrictions for competitors:

The long distance motor boat race 
| starting from Ketchikan on August 
1 15th will end at Vancouver. There will 
! be prises, both cash and trophies, for 
j cruisers finishing first, second and 

• • • * third, under the same rule of measure-
The Players beat the Gentlemen at ment* as were used In the Tacoma 

the Oval. Set 227 to get to win at the 
« >val the Gentlemen found the task 
l>eyond them, and they had to admit 
defeat by 79 runs. For a time they 
fared so badly that with six men out
the score was oaiy 74. but some spirit
ed hitting afterwards resulted In 83 
runs being obtained for the last four 
wickets in 50 minutes.

The Players scored 287 and 192. the

unfitted for this race. In addition there 
will be a suitable prise offered for the 

■ fastest time made over the course by 
Gentlemen getting I9t and 157. Hobbs » any boat entered, regardless of the 
for th«* players made 56 and 55. Tyldee- j measurement restrictions of the P. 1. 
lay made 12 and 65. tliodes was an- ; P. B. A. These must be. however, 
other player who scored double figures j lions fide cruisers, entered by members 
In both Innings, getting 40 in th° first of some i«cognised yacht club, 
and 10 In the second. Fpr the Gentle- Kltchikan power Boat Club of 
men {tpooner made 93 and Bums and I Ketchikan and the Motor Boat Club of 
P. F. Warner were the only two to Prince Rupert will probably be recog- 
make double figures In both Innings, j at a special meeting of the
Tl(f former scored 16 and 34 and the j Power Boat Association (of which this 
latter 11 and 16. being bowled by Tar- ! will serve an a notice) to he held on 
rant each time. ! the evening of August 14th at Ketchl-

* * * j kan, for the purpose of arranging that
In the bowling Smith for the Players j an(j other details of the race, 

cot 7 for 61 and 2 for 31, while Burns 
for the Gentlemen took 7 for 58 and 
none for 21.

Victoria Ion* distance race. For this 
boats from 30 to 60 feet, complying 
with tlie retrlctlona of the Pacific in
ternational Power Boat Association, 
will be eligible. The committee re
serves. however, the right to reject j Rlthet and Deeming beat Baker and 
without explanation any entry, which | Roberts. 6-3. 6-4. 
for any reason seems to them ip lie Tyler and Macrae

The preliminary round of the B. 
tennis tournament was advanced con
siderably yesterday afternoon, when 29 
matches were played, tlie surprise of 
which—and the only Important event 
of the programme—was the unexpected 
defeat of Miss Pooley and Gllltat by 
Tyler and Mias Hobson, the latter get
ting the first two sets and putting 
their superiority beyond doubt.

The defeated pair had played through 
the Vancouver tournament with suc
cess until the final, while Tyler has 
appeared to be off his game the last 
week. He, however, recovered yester
day and, with Miss Hobson playing to 
best form and with Miss Pooley right 
off lier game, he and his partner won. 
The match was closer than the score 
appears, for In the two sets there were 
only six points difference, The score 
was 6-3. 6-4.

In the weedlng-out process, Tyler 
and Maciae remained on top in the 
men s doubles, winning from Lamp- 
man and Leemlng. while Gamble and 
Schwenger and Gilliat and Jukes are 
also in the event still, their victories 
being decisive.

Keefer and Kirkhrlde won two 
matches In. the doubles event, and B. 
Sch wengers won a couple of two-set 
matches In the gentlemen s singles. In 
the ladles’ doubles. Miss Pitts and Mrs. 
lieuse won from Men. Neiwm and -Mrs. 
Dewar. There was a dark horse In the 
men’s tingles. Hepburn, of Kamloops, 
who defeated Kingston, the Duncan 
champion, in a close match.

The results of yesterday afternoon’s 
play are as follows:

Ladles' Hlngles.
Miss N. Baker beat Mrs. Christie, 

6-3. 6-0.
Pearce beat Miss Mara. 6-3. 6-1 
L. Phillips best Mrs. B. Green.

6-0. 6-3.
Ladles’ Doubles.

Mrs. W. Langley and Miss M. Bell 
beat Mis* A. Bell and Miss Pearce, 
6-4. 6-4

Mrs. Merritt and Ml*» Tupper beat 
Mrs. Elliott and Miss Langley. 6-4. 6-3.

Mrs. Oenge and Miss Pitts heat M,rs. 
Nelson and Mrs. Dewar, 4-6. 6-1, 6-2.

Men's Singles.
A. It. McCallum beat Lampman, 6-3, 

0-6. 6-2
H. Hepburn beat Kingston, 8-6, 2-6,

6-2
Ryell beat RoWcroft, 6-3, 6-4...... . “
A. Martin beat D'Arcy, 6-1, 6-2.
Gilliat beat Wllmot. 6-0, 6-2
Matterson beat Merritt, 6-2, 6-1.
Gugler beat T. Leemlng. 6-4. 6-4. J
B. 8ch wengers beat D. C. Montgom

ery, f-l, 6-3.
B. 8ch wengers beat 3 ay Thom peon.

6-1. 6-1.
Men s Doubles. ,

Dickson and Lowry beat Charleston 
ami Burns. 6-3, 6-4.

Gamble and B. Schwengers beat 
Kingston and Trench. 6-0, 6-1.

Gilliat and Jukes beat James and 
Winslow. 6-2, 7-6

Keefer and Klrkbrldge beat Thomp
son and Rhodes, " 6-6. 6-4.

Keefer and Klrkbrldge beat Hewit- 
son and Gugler. 6-2. 6-1.

Clothing
Models
on
Display

at the 
Proper

Cfotkes 
Shop —

The styles for the coming 
season are not extreme, 
but have CHARACTER, 
and the unmistakable 
stamp of individuality, the 
kind that makes you 
“LIKE OUR CLOTHES” 
in preference to any other 
make;

The Prices Range from

$15.oo
$30.oo

and the fabrics are guar
anteed the latest in color 
and pattern.

Our New Stetson Hats
Have Arrived

Staple and novelty blocks 
are included in the lot. YOU LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES

Regd.

811 -813
\

Govt. St.
up. P.U.

—*;--------- »

Clothiers
and

Hatters

WANT THE CLOSED

SEASON EXTENDED

Resolution Passed and Deputation 
to Put Matter Before Attor

ney-General

Essex gained o splendid victory over 
Sussex at Leyton by 147 runs. From 
the start Esnex had played a winning 
Kamo, their batting being far more en
terprising than that of Sussex, and they 
well deserved their success.

Essex scored 298 and 110 against 160 
and 101 to Sussex. Douglas for Essex 
made 89 and 39, and McGahey made 
M and <>. The most consistent batsmen 
for Sussex was Relf, who scored 24
and 13. ■ • ' ______

Relf tixrk six wickets for 107 and 2 
for 44. Killlck got 0 for 46 and 7 for 10. 
For Essex Tremltn took 5 for 50 and 4 
for 36.

Eton Beat Harrow.
Nothing finer lias ever been accom

plished In the matches between Eton 
and Harrow than the magnificent vic
tory of Eton at Lord s. With one 
wicket to fall Eton led by only 4 runs; 
yft they won and. more than that, 
directly Harrow lost a man at the out
set of their attempt to get 55 runs, It 
was realised that the chances favored 
the fielding side. 1 

ft was a great match for Fowler, the 
Eton captain. Highest serfrer In oath 
of the two Timings, he altogether took 
12 wicket* tor 111 Hie length and off- 
i reek won the faille.

Harrow scored 232 and 45 • gainst 
Eaton 67 and 219. Fowler's scores were 

and 64. For Harrow. Wilson 63, Hop- 
toy 85 and Hilliard 62 were the best. 
Fowler took 8 for 23 and 4 for 98.

* Northants .Beat Hants.
Xoriliamptonshlp achieved a fine vic

tory over Hampshire at Portsmouth by
8# rune.

Northamptonshire scored 166 and 362.
against Hampshire 188 and 277. For the 
w Umars Smith mad* 184 and ThaaipSvu

All boats must be at Ketchikan by 
9 a m., August 14th. It will be advis
able to be there prior to that date.

The Gastlneau Motor Boat Club will 
act as hosts to the visiting yacht men.

All boats not holding association 
certificate of measurement will be 
measured on’ the 14th.

Each boat will be allowed two paid 
men. Theife may be either pilots or In 
the engine room.

Sufficient fuel to cover the trip must 
be carried in tanks properly piped.

Each boat must carry a crew of at 
least four men, and must be entered 
by and run In charge of a member of 
the Pacific International Power Boat 
Association.

An entrance fee will probably 1 
charged not to exceed 825. This detail 
will be announced later on, and will In
clude membership to th i association 
for those not already belonging.

The start will be In charge of the 
Ketchikan Power Boat Glub. and the 
finish of the Royal Vancouver Yacht 
Club at English Bay.

This communication do-*» not com
prise the final and official restrictions, 
which will be decided upon conclusive
ly at Ketchikan prior to the race, but 
anyone sending a declaration of Inten
tion to enter, accompanied by a cheque 
tor 866. mkde payable to Dr. A, R 
Baker treasurer, 407 Hastings street. 
Vancouver, B C., before the l«th of 
August, will be considered as a area 
pectlvr starter.

Kindly send details of your boat. If 
site has not already taken part in any 
other association races, with your en
try to F. M. Foulser. regatta commit
tee. 1210 Dominion Trust Building. Van
couver. B. C.. or Fremont King, Tongas 
Trading Co., Ketchikan, Alaska.

Lampman

McLorg

beat
and Le« mlng, 8-8. 6-1 

Wilson and Lawson beat 
and Tupper, 8-4, 2-5.

Crawford and Whyte beat C. 
Schwengers and Jepheon, 4-6, 8-6, 6-4. 

Mixed Doubles.
Klrkbrtde and Mias M. Bell bent 

Jephson and Miss O. Blakemore. 3-6, 
6-8. 6-8.

Tyler and Miss Hobson beat Gilliat 
gnd Miss V. Pooley, 6-3. 6-4.

Cardinal and Miss Allen beat Ray 
Thorfipaon and Misa Langley, 6-1. 6-1.

McLorg and Misa N. Baker beat 
Trench and Misa G. Pitta, 6-3, 7-6.

Dewdney and Miss Hayne beat L. C. 
Fulcher and Misa Phillips.

Two Vienna engineers named Maver and 
Renessder and Frauleln Berta Wondras- 
chek, a seventeen-year-old companion, 
have, says a Vienna Correspondent of the 
London Express, been killed while at
tempting an extremely difficult ascent. 
The tragedy Is due to the criminal reck
lessness of the two men In permitting the 
girl, who had never done any climbing be
fore. to accompany them.

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

Jerusalems prosperity, says H. E. 
8»tow, in hie consular report on the elty. 
Is “largely dependent on the tourist and 
pilgrim traffia. ‘ .

Distilled in the Highland*
oi kTcociixra iront pun

Sscteh Barley Mak.

Inaiat om

w Anonn

Canadian representative, J. H.-Bonar,

That the feeling of eportsmeii as a 
n*hole I» against the action vf the pro
vincial government In fixing the open
ing of the shooting season two weeks 
earlier than tost year, that they want 
the date . hanged and are going to 
make a strong effort to have the exé
cutive council act in line with the 
wishes of Vancouver Island sportsmen, 
and not those of a Vancouver wealthy 
clique, was made evident last night by 
the unanimous resolution passed at the 
meeting of the Fiah and Game Club 
held in the new auditorium of the 
Drlard hotel. The resolution reads:

“Resolved that a strong representa
tion be made to His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor in Council requesting 
that the open season on Vancouver Is
land, the islands adjacent thereto and 
in the Islands electoral district com
mence on the first of October for 
grouse, ducks, geese, snipe and deer."

Every seat was taken when A. E. 
Todd took the chair shortly after eight 
o'clock, and It was evident that the 
sportsmçn were keen op the matter 
which hi ought them together. Each 
recognized the necessity of working ip 
the common cause and obtaining such 
legislation from the gbvernment as 
would ensure the protection of the fu
ture birds. Consequently the resolu
tion. when put, was passed unani
mously.

The chairman. Robert Dunn. N. B. 
Grlsley, j. Murray and O. C. Bass were 
appointed a committee to wait on the 
attorney-general with the resolution 
and urge that the executive council 
take action and extend the close season 
this year until October 1st. This com
mittee will wait on the attorney-gen
eral to-day. j

Last year the season opened October 
1 and those at last night's meeting 
he’d that the birds had gained consid
erably by the extending of the close 
season, and that the extra fortnight 
this year would do immense benefit to 
the* shooting of future years.

W. E. Ditchburn summed up the sit
uation. and all the speakers who fol
lowed him agreed that it was future 
years' benefit that the extending of ttrç 
present close season was aimed at. It 
iai not for the benefit of the present 
irHSf altogether. • —«a--*

The dhly objeothm recorded was by 
Deputy Game Warden G. Terrell, whs 
Informed the meeting he had already 
posted the government notices fixing 
the opening of the season for Septem-, 
her 16 and that If the order was chang- 
#« the notices now posted would lead 
to misunderstanding.

A speaker suggested the game war
den could replace the present notices 
with any new ones the executive coun
cil might Issue, but the game warden 
seemed to think Sn> alteration in the 
present arrangement would lead to 
conflict and trouble.

The meeting de-id-j that tii ? gc-vlffi-

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed

ment should hr asked to pass an order 
under the provisions of the Game Act 
declaring a prohibition of the use of 
automatic guns one year from date.

A vote of thanks to the management 
of the Drlard hotel closed the meeting.

V ♦
* SPORT NOTES ♦
♦ * 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

I The Victoria Lacrosse Club will play j 
j the Vancouver twelve at Brockton j 

Point, Vancouver, on Saturday after- j 
noon In the Kilmarnock cup series. The j 
team will leave Friday night.

t • • »
The postponed game between the 

United Commercial Travellers and the 
Prides in the city ball league will take 
place to-night. The match will be 
played on the Beacon Hill diamond, 
commencing at 6 o'clock.

,The protested Intermediate lacrosse 
game between Victoria West and North 
Ward Is scheduled to take place at the 
Royal Athletic park on Friday night. 
The protest was upheld at the last 
meeting of the V. U C.

Vancouver swimmers are coming 
over Saturday to repeat their perform
ances against the lovai Y. M. C. A. at 
the Gorge. Victoria Y. M. C. A. men 
were beaten last Saturday, but they 
hope to be successful in some of the 
six events here this week.

Perhaps it remains for the ladles to 
uphold the honor of Victoria and win 
the ladles’ swimming championship, 
which takes place at the Gorge on Sat
urday.

• e e
The Empress Athletic Club meets on 

Friday night with the football plans on 
the table. The Empress wifi be out 
after big things this year and Intend 
to get down to work early. The Fores
ters will enter a second division team 
as well as the senior eleven.

. . .
Poor old Joe Gans la dying. Joe 

wants to die In his big Baltimore hotel. 
He knows the end Is near and Is mak
ings hie way home by easy stages from 
Albuquerque. Mexico. He Is attended 
by a physician and is being kept alive 
by the uM of oxygen. *

Stevenson got the htgh'average at the 
gun club shoot last Saturday and won 
the first shoot for the Perry cup. with 
46 out of 50. Stevenson and Lenfeety 
are shooting at Seattle this week.

Stevenson also won the'Wlffph handl-

Shooting: Season
Is not such a terrible way off. . You'll have. lota ..of sport then if you 
own a good, up-to-date

GUN OR RIFLE
Come In and see our large stock of the best and most reliable makes. 
We ;*an I lx you tip at a money-saving, price just- now.

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley A Co. 

Gunswlth, Etc. 1321 Government St. Telephone i

cap, with 26 out of 25. -ff H 
Dupont medal handicap with 23 out ofl 
25. In fact he cleaned the board.

T. Burns, at one time a champion, is 
back In Prltiah Columbia. He la 
Vancouver and is taking an .interest in 
lacrosse. He tells the people there he * 
wants to fight Johnson again, and that j 
he wants to take an Indian lacrosse j 
team to Australia next year.

John P. Sweeney announces that his ; 
heel is now convalescing In our midst. J 
If Rlsdon had not removed the spike, , 
John, you could never have won the ‘ 
mile with him dragging on your heel. ! 

• • •
Lacrosse games will soon be attract- • 

ing notice. There Is generally a fight j 
at the Royal Park games, and at Van- j 
couver last Saturday Howard, of the 
Terminal team, had 'his none broken 
and a policeman was hit over the head • 
with a bottle.

• * •
There will be an Australian school I 

boy athletic team tour the State* next ' 
year. J. J. Simmons, of Australia, ha* 
secured $10.060 for the purpose and wjfi 
tour with forty boys.

:V_ » ' • • •
The soccer question in Vancouver has 

been settled by a division of forces. 
The senior pis y» Jwro-decided to go 
professional and the Intermediate 
teams win the amateur* under the 
Vancouver branch of the B. C. A. A- V.

The same course is worthy of note 
for Victoria, although the seniors Old 
not need to declare professional. The 
senior dubs could continue as Isnrt sea
son, under English amateur rules, and 
tha junior teams stay under the B. C. 
A. A. V. amateur rule*.

Albion cricketers will play another 
home match on Saturday. Strawberry 
Vale Club sends Its team In to Beacon 
Hill grounds to meet thé Albion» The

Club plays Burrard at the

Automobile Supplies 
Of All Kinds

The natomobt.tst who Is needing 
supplies will find our stock com
plete In every detail.

It Is Time to 
Re-Tire

Possibly your tires are beginning 
to show wear and want renew
ing; if so, let us show you our 
new stock.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD.

broad street.
r P CURK. Mar. Tel tm.

«». »»«,»»« w>w»wwwwmw*m

University School 
For Girls

Cllve-Well.y Uoun-. Otk. Bap. Victoria,

536-
MRS STKDHAM. Ban e»E
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The Advance Guard of Our 
New Fall Suits Has Arrived
And we are moiv than enthusiastic about them. It shows and fully demon
strates that we are after the trade of the particular dressers of to-day.

We must confess that great credit is due the designers of these clothes. 
They are truly wonderful examples of the tailors’ art.

HOBBERLIN CLOTHES
Always satisfy, but this year they will do more than that, for they are made 
of the finest worsteds and tweeds and at prices that mean a saving to all.

PRICES RANGE FROM $15.00 TO $30.00

FINCH & FINCH noTGovts,.

OLDFIELD WOULD

RACE J. JOHNSON

♦ ♦♦♦•»**»* >♦*♦**♦♦*
* I *
» RESULTS OF GAMES *
* IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
* ♦

.. AMERICAN.

rlgan; Hummers, Willett anti Stanage. 
NATIONAL.

Brooklyn. A us. 3.—Score» in yester
day's gamc» follow:

1Ftçst Game.
" R H. E.

. 1 8< 0 I
I

Ht. Louis 
Brooklyn

and Dooin.
PACIFIC COAST.

San Francisco, Au*. 1—Score» in 
yesterday:» game fellow j

R H K
Oakland ...j................................. $82
Portland .............................................. o 5 3

Batterie»—Willi» and Mltse; Heaton

Allentown. Pa.. Au*. 3 —Barney OW- 
fleld la ready to accept Jack Johnson's 
challenge for an eeromobfle race for 

j $3.«0. He said to-day: ~ “—
-I notice in New York paiera a 

challenge issued by Jack Johnson to 
race for 15,000, over the Brighton .Beach 
track. Ordinarily, 1 would not make 
reply until 1 knew the challenge was 
authentic, but the New York promot
ers wired me td-day asking If I would 
race him. A utftmoMttir*.—lag la. my
business, and if Johnson or any other 
man in the world has $$.006 to bet tliat 
he can beat me at e m> game, 1 am
ready to race. ___ ___________ __________

•Johnson defeated a white champion 
pugilist and if hi thinks he can take 
the measure of the automobile cham
pion and is willing to put up his money 
I Won’t draw any color line. I will go 
to New York from Philadelphia to-day 
to negotiate with the promotes*.”

OVERRULE PROTEST

OF SPOKANE NINE

Tacoma. Wash.. Aug., I—SpofUne's 
jwrftesr of Hie gam.- Ha,«Un-Tacoma 
last Thursday and won by the Tiger», 
1 to 1. ha* been overruled hy President 
Lucas oT the league. In a lengthy de-

dpnkane prote.lv.1 on two ground., 
that Umpire Hall refused to allow Cap
tain Ootdelk to substitute a batter for 
Ke*‘lier. and that the umpire tailed to 
rail time with two Spokane players In

One Pound 
Makes 
200 Cups

Your 
Grocer 
Sells It

of the old rule opportunity to set afoot 
coumer-rhargin of oppression and mis
management ir. I he ranks of the Young

ISLAND FAIR.

Catalogue for Annual Event Juki Is
sued, Will Be Held September *7 

—“21 at Ganges.

Y early gale Over 20.000.006 fecks*..

The Island Agricultural Fruit-Grow- | 
ers Association lias Just issued its prise ' 
list for the show to be held at Ganges 
Harbor, September 21et. It Includes ! 
live stock, poultry, garden produce.! 
ladies* wdrk. children’s_ work. a !
number of other features. Tliere will1 
be sports --Hofing tlie aftarntaan, -aztel

fruit packing and grading demonstra
tions throughout the day 

A great feature of the catalogue this 
year is that It includes advertisements 
froin Vancouver and Nanaimo firms as 
well as from Victoriana. This is rallier 
a new departure andafiows that'the 
business of the islands Is being sought 
Tlie association includes tile islands of 
Salt Spring. T-lwIls, Kuyper, Galiano. 
May ne, Pender. Saturna. Moresby and 
Prévost. His Honor Lieutenant-Gov- 
emor Paterson Is patron of the society 
and E. Walter, of Ganges, is its presi
dent.

Aden makes ten million cigarettes a ye"r 
t m very low mst of production. Wages

DISCONTENT
- IN TURKEY!

FEELING AGAINST YOUNG 

TURKS IS GROWING

Robin Hood
FLOUR

Movement to Permit Deposed Sol- 
ten to Reply to Charges of ... 

Cruelty

8aIonien, Turkey, Aug. 3L—Indicative 
of the iH-Iltlral unrest "under the con
stitutional government instituted by 
the Young Turks, who two years ago 

^dethroned Abdul Hamid, is the move-

WE GALL

Robin Hood Flour
“The Flour that Is Different”

the diamond during the progress oj the i , ,me oinmuuu * , ment now on foot to give the deposed
P1*** . . ' Sultan opportunity to answer the

Lucas answers that < aptain Ostdeik vruelL>. charges made against him hy

St. Louis. Aug. J.-Scores In yester
day's game follow : '

R. H. E.
Washington .2__IQ
St Louis ........ ........... . Y * tj*"

— Batteries—Gfty.'Rflsltiiff and Henry; j Ht. lirais . ;... -.........— *

3 6 1 and Murray.
Batteries—Lush and Brvsnahitn; Mi 

and "Bergen.
Second Game.

Sacramento. Aug. 1—Scores in yee- 
4^rday’s game follow ;

R. H. E.’
g-H g l AM • ----> • tj

Sa i ràmerito ....................................... o 5 1

Klnsella and Stepliens.
Cleveland, Aug. 3.—Scores In

terday a -gurne follow ;

Brooklyn ........  ............... .......... ••• 5 11
t V _______________3 j RausfiM- m-nWy ana BerryTHunt

I' and Spiesman.
Batterles-W tills, Harlon and Phelps; , Los Angeles. Aug 1—Scores In yes- 

Karger and Brwht. ! t« rday’s game follow :
r a k

called to Umpire Hall from the bench 
and did not properly notify him, and 
that the Spokane players on the dia
mond should have been HYVkl, and Hall 
is reprimanded for not fining them.

GIANT’S MANAGER r " 

WANTS SOME NEW MEN

R. H. E. I
. :> is i1
.491!

R. H. E."i New York.A&ug. 3.—dcores ïh yeeter-
New York .............. ............... *.... 5 7 0 1 day s game follow :
Cleveland .. ..wi. •»•*••» • 2 7 1 !

Batteries—Hughes and Mitchell; Fan- ( Lhlcagb ...............................
well, Milt hell and Remis. i NeWr York....................

! Batteries—Overall. Kroli and kling;
/ ; Maihewson and Meyers and Schlel. _____

R. H. E, Boston. .Vug. 3.—Scores in yesterday’s gam#1 f^J^w." 
3 8 l1 game follow :
3 4 2

Cincinnati ..................... .

Chicagd. Aug. 3.—Scores 
day's game follow:

Philadelphia 
(Thicago ....

in

Los Angeles ............... ........... .. $ $ $
V' rn..n .................................................3 7 1

Batteries—Thorsen, Nagle and Smith; 
Willett and Brown.

NORTHWESTERN.
Seattle. Aug. 3.—Scores in yesterday’s

the historian. Osman Xowri. The 
writer in his recently completed work. 
"Abdul Hamid. His Life and His 
telgn.” lecites wliat purports to be 
the facts in the autocracy of terror
that terminated In. the revolution.....In
the book Nowrl atta< ks Abdul Hamid
bitterly., _____ ___ <..... ...

The- publient i«»n of the - work ami its 
T^çèptton -by f ile masses of Turkish peo- 
pb* was marked with a disapproval 
that now la beginning to show itself In 

I New York, Aug 1—Manager Me-, nl>en sedition against the elective par- 
j Graw ia not purtii ularl, pleased over, mmtent of tl.e V mm* -Turk* U b» geu- 

*— —*»>•*— erally believed that the failure of the

We must stand ready to prove 
it and also prove that the differ
ence is so marked, so worth 
while, that you will feel this Is 
the flour you ought to use.

That ie exactly where we do 
stand.

Boston ......................... .
Batteries-Rowan 

Brown and Smith

Batteries—Morgan, Plank ahd Liv
ingston; tk-ott, Lang*, oimstead and 
Sullivan.

Detroit. Aug. 3.-Scores in yester
day's game follow : 4

‘ ..... • - R Hr*r
Boston ...... ............................- 4 10 Oj Pittsburg ............................................1

Philadelphia «........................... *

R H. E. j 
. « 8 0 ;
.16 2

•ion ...... ............................... « v|
Detroit ........................ ...... • 3 8 2 j
j^Bgtterles—Collins, Karger and <’ar-1

R. H. E.
Seattle .............    3 « 2
Spokane ......... 1 7 0

Batterie»—Hinkle and Custer; Claf- 
McLean; i n„ and Ostdiek.

Vancouver, Aug. 8.—Scores In yee- 
PUlladelphia. Aug. 3.—Scores in yea-j terday's game follow; 

tejrday s game follow ; R H. E.
n H. E ’ Vancouver ..............................  2 8 4

6 2 Tacoma ...........................   7 11 1
7 11 Batteries — Jensen and Lewis;

the showing the Giants arej making 
i this season and he is sstd to be Kiratti*- 
i ously ««gaged in trying to get the 

proper new material t«» put more gin
ger Into the organization. He Is after 
Arthur Irwin, the veteran scout of the 
American League, and is making every 
possible effort to land him. The gun- 
shoe man baa declined to leave the 
Yankees in spite of the fact that Mc- 
Ora* offered to let him “make out hlg 
own contract.” The wise «mes say Mc
Graw is planning a number of changes.

Batteries—White and Gibson; Moore 1 Schmutse. McUamment and Byrne».

—Peruse Mr. Reed's telegram of 
x-eeterday from Katatta. Al.iska, if you 
want to know whether tU* oil holdings 
of the Amalgamated Devek»pmeKl|Com 
pany are as good as OM company as 
they

new regime to bring about greater in 
dustriai prosperity, coupled with this 
recent attack u|K>n the ex-Sultan, ip 
whom the masses have always Instinct
ively maintained their fealty, may re
sult in another revolutionary move
ment. -- ------- —

Still another factor In the plots and 
counterplots with which the country is 
seething Is recurring rumors that Ab
dul Hamid is rapidly failing In I tea It h. 
His death at this time without having 
any op|H>rtunitv to r- piy \ > <»<m;in 
Nowrl, would lielp to precipitate war.

Since his rtriuAI hanHfbment from 
public affairs two years ago the SnTtan 
has bfen silent on the subject of his 

«1 j alleged cruelty and mi»(fov« mro« Dt. 
* ! This silence has given the supporters 

1 • I

. We ask you to take no risk, 
west m us. j* Buy a bag of ROBIN HOOD 

■£'Scc-'3» and give it two fair trials. If it 
does not prove perfectly satisfac
tory, so satisfactory that you, loo, 

| say, “It is really the Hour that is different,*’ you may 
take it to your grocer and be will give you back 
your money.

Will you make the trial on your next flour order?

THE SASKATCHEWAN FLOUR MILLS CO.
MOOSE JAW, SASK. UMIIBD

».■- __ --.tni « ___ ____t, - ....... -nr

IS DIFjFlBRENT
►4
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxrxxxxxix

GOLDEN
cixxxxx:♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

OPPORTUNITIES!!
This is your chance to save big money on your house furnishing bill. In all lines we have made deep cuts, eclipsing all our previous efforts. Before making your purchases, take a look through our show rooms. Below we give a

partial list of the feast of genuine bargains we are offering:

Iron Beds
Extra strong lieds, in :i ft. and 3 ft. 6 in. only, 
brass mounted and well finished. Midsummer Sale
I’nee .................................................................*2.50

Full sized Iron lieds, with brass knobs and extra well 
filled. In all sizes. While they last..........$3.00

BRASS BEDS
Extra heavy, finished in satin, or polished. Regular 

value $50. Midsummer Sale Price...........$36.00

Hanging Hall Mirror, with round bevelled glass and 
brass eoat hangers, finished in quarter-cut golden 
oak. Special price.............. .... $3.50

Sideboards
Regular $20 Board, with 2 small drawers and long 

linen drawer, with clipboard am. shelves beneath, 
finished in gojdcn. Midsummer Hale Price $13.25 

A number of other designs marked at equally low 
price*.

Buffets
In solid quarter-cut golden oak, leaded glass doors, 

lined drawers for sihcj-ware. Regular value
$37.50. Midsummer Sale Price.............$28.00~

Parlor Furniture
Five-Piece Suite*, upholstered in two-toned velour 

and comprising settee, arm chair, arm rocker and 
two reception chairs. Midsummer Sale Price
i* ......................... ;.......................................$23.75

3-Piece Suite
Upholstered in silk tapestry. Sells regularly for $40. 

Midsummer Sale Price-...............................$31.75
CHILDREN S HIGH CHAIRS.

Children's High Chair*, made of hardwood and well 
finished. Midsummer Sale Price...............85$

M

Easy Chairs
Spring frame; wire arms and back, in Pullman plush 

or tapestry. Regular value $25. Midsummer Sale 
Price.....................  $19.75

Parlor Tables
Solid Oak Tables, 24x24 in. top. brass and glass feet, 

with shelf below. Extra strong and well finished. 
Sells regularly for $3.50. Midsummer Sale Price
is ..................... ...$2.80

Centre Table, iff Early English, good value at $2.50.
Midautimer Sale Price  ...........    .$1.85

Solid Golden Oak Table, with shelf beneath. Sjteetal
price.................. ...................................   .$2.10

WINDOW BUNDS
Standard size. 10 dozen only. Midsummer Sale

- Price, each........................:.........................v .. 25$t
PILLOWS

Pillowe in fancy art ticking. Very special. Sale
Price, pair..................................... ...............$1.45

4-F00T OAK CURTAIN POLES
With wood knobs and brackets. Midsummer Sale

Price, each.......... .......................   15^
CHILDREN'» ROCKERS.

Children’s Rocker, with arms. Regular value $1.25. 
Midsummer Sale Price.......... ..........        75^

Extension Tables
Finished in golden, extending to 6 feet. Regular

value $8.50. Midsummer Sale Price............$6.80
Rotmd tables, finished in surfaced quarter-cut golden 

oak. Regular value $1^. Midsummer Sale Price
is .....................................................................$11.65

These Tables extend to 8 feet and are extra well fin
ished.

Extra Special Picture Offer
Handsome Oleographs, size 20x28. with massive gilt 

frame, in scenery or fruit subjects. Sell regularly 
for $3 each. Very special price for three days
only

=

The Capital Furniture Company, Ltd.
HOI DougTas St., Cor. Fort

Sr
General House Furnishers Telephone 633

-
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A Special Kotor Froch Ibr lïie'Vfômansl tSe'W'hael
iimV1' —* the frequent le nodry upciue UARBY AN iJ JUAN IX TiU S
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q| natural linen with hairline* of blaek 
or color and satin collar and cuffs to match 
the hairlines are neat and attractive m ap-

eoate which, when matched by a bonnet 
and veil in the same color, are exquisitely 
pretty. But the smartest thought in linen 
motor c^ate just now is pure white— 
as has been previously stated—sad one of 
these white linen coals, a new model for 
this summer, is pictured. * This seat has 
• skirt portion, set in round panels on a 
term fitted upper part, the fastening being 
at the left side of the front. The tab cuffs 
are a new notion and also the tab collar, 
which may be fastened snugly around the 
throat or buttoned back in the manner in 
Cheated The only trimming of this coat 
is the heavy stitching and the fiat giH but- 

engraved the owner's

For driving wear al» of » man and kit 
wife may wear twin . coats, and the 
feature of a recent country horse show 
was a light runabout drawn by a span 
of sorrel horses and oeewpisd bar * Pr*M**’ 
rent society man and his wifa. each 
wearing * long driving coat exactly 
matching the brown shades of the horses, 
and each coat the rrplrci of the other 
in shape and fashioning. These big, man
nish coats make a woman look mure slen
der than a model which definitely defines 
the form; and the big, loose coats art

garment and a shapeless.body of the 
straight fall from the shoulder to foot, so

tons on which are — 
initial. A set of these buttons, while cost
ing a fair price at the start, may; of 
eoeree. be need on many soecesdmg coat-, 
and the pretty maid may take as much 
pleasure m giving away button eoeremrs 
of her motor rides as the gay young lieu
tenant does in chppng off the buttons-from 
hie uniform and presenting to hie admirers 
among the gentler sex. As everybody 
knows, every army and nary man has a 
whole set of buttons in hi* possession to

LtûtitSiIRCoal and Beed
*^0__ — ^«e*»nrw»R«nriBonnet aver Dressy Costume

&ym*&r** W "ws4®* *•< “ -msmm
+•8383? - $
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Quaint Bonnet
Made of Hemp Braid. Dust Shea- 

-dinAfloitijee 
Coat ana 1 
Bonnet fori 
Tourtnô I 
Vear* 1

Motor Bonnots Stem Frivolous In Contrast With 
Sown Coats- 7he Up-to-date Motor Family, 
Dressed to Match--The Summer Girl in Snout 
White Automobile Raiment « A Bonnet That 
May Be Folded Up.

There m propriety in motor drees — a 
^srlsmsnJike correctness, even when shab- 
hints» from use m evident—that marks the 
Serb ef the accustomed motorist, diatin- 
ftshing her always from the novice v ho 
accepts an occasional invitation to ride 
with friemfc who own a car. While the 
«•vise may he meet carefully gotten up in 
expensive motor coat, bewitching bonnet 
end sufficient length and Üuckneeé of lefl. 
there mil or somehow or other an ama
teur look about her. while the woman 

• who owns her own car. in clothes not 
nearly at new or so attractive, suggests a 
■radical readiness—for weather caprices, 
1er emergencies, delays, mishaps, or any 
ether adventures of the road.

Very expensive motor raiment should not 
hr bought until the new car is at least 
gfts months old. By that time one will 
have “found herself." So to speak, and will 
know better than any advice can tell her 
what to purchase and what to avoid for 
her ewe particular comfort in the way ef

THE NEW HUG COATS WITH 
FRINGE TRIMMING.

He matter how many cool, dust-shedding 
gammer motor coats of pongee and other 
Ight fabrics arc provided, there ehoukl ah 
treys be one good, warm affair of honest 
want material which may be tucked away 
hi the tennesu in earn ef sudden change 
hi tbs weather Even in July and August 
mm* mere substantial protection is need 
Si than pongee or linen when a oust rises, 
Or an east wind blows after sundown and 
tbe rapidly moving car forces the chill to 
tbe marrow of ones boors.

Tbe new n* cotta are both comfortable 
g»d extremely smart, and so light end 
soft are these coats, because of their bien 
fchhke, wool y texture, that they are not 
gt all cumbersome to carry or lift about. 
The imported rugs in tartan plaid make 
the handsomest coats, but there are Am
erican camel's hair and jaeger doth rugs 
which are quite inexpensive and a coat of 
hn sort may be purchased as lew as 120. 
Al these coats are built en very loose rag 
1» knee, with sleeves in one with the

fol lines are girtn, while the garment is 
most comfortable. Tbe deep vug fringe is 
left on the material around the bottom 
of the coat and*up from one side of the 
front, this front criweieg over the other 
and fastening juat below the waist with 
one big button or cord ornament. The 
fabric is turned back from thia fastening 
to the top in a wide rever and the fringe, 
drooping fiom tbe edge of thia rever, is 
very graceful.

MOTOR COATS SERVE FOR STEAMER 
USE AS WELL.

Many of these rug costa are being pur
chased by women who are going abroad, 
the coat to be used on tbe other aide 
either for motoring or for traveling, some 
sort of light yet warm wrap being an ap
preciated traveling companion through the 
various climatic change* that are encoun
tered in a European tour.

ALL WHITE MOTOR GARB AT 
SOUTHAMPTON.

White coat, white straw turban, floating 
white veil afid white buckskin gloves; 
thee* snowy accessories make the summer 
girl a very charming spparatioe as ehe 
flashes by in her shining car this year. 
And when she alights one get* a glimpse 
of white pump# and white silk hose also.

For white motor raiment is the fad -a 
bit expensive, it *eeni« at tint thought, 
but these white coats are built of fabrics 
that launder easily—and the idea is so 
pretty. There ere white blanket cloth 
coats and white corduroy coate. both of 
which need only to be washed out and 
hung over a line without ironing to be 
immaculately fresh for the next day’s use; 
and there are white linen costa and white 
pongee coats and dainty affairs of white 
mohair, wtych are the epitome of coolnfse 
and summcnnew. Downs of these white 
motor coats were seen at the Grand Prix 
and at Antauil on steeple haw day, and 
most of the French nodule —-re banded

AVrtote Linen 
Coal vrilti Bullontiole

■Watch in Sleeve
j„ from the knee down with plain, nnrrow coller Isa 
heme, while the top of the cent, in looee 
raglan style, gave good width ncroec the 
shoulders. Thin style has not appealed to 
American motorist», and moat of the light 
coats seen on thia tide of the water, while 
straight and narrow in line, do net girt 
in around the feci Thia handed-m elect 
on some of the Parisian conta in so alarm
ingly snug that the women have to be 
lifted and pushed into their ears, the step 
from the ground to tbe running board 
and thence into the tonneau being prac
tically impossible.

COATS Of. -LUXE FOR SPECIAL 
WEAR.

The dainty silk coala lined wflh con
trasting color arc very attractive for wear 
ever summery frocks on abort spina out 
to a country chib or for other wear of 
this sort: but these coate would of course 
be mo*t unsuitable for long dusty drives 
aoroee country. It ie at the fashionable 
resort* like Newport, Southampton, . Bar 
Harbor and the like that one sees these 
pretty rilken coûta, and though the line» 
are simple and not a great deal of trim
ming i* used, such wraps often cost a 
tidy sum

Pongee, lined with dotted foulard, i» 
most often used for such dressy models, 
and frequently there is a hood at the 
back showing the bright colored «Ik of 
the coat lining; this gay color also ap
pearing in revers, turned back cuffs and

one and one that may be relied upon, 
Poplin, also is ideal for summer motoring, 
and there arc new smoke and steel gray 
models in mohair and poplin fabrics that 
are exceedingly good style. Such coats, of 
course, partake of the nature of dusters, 
and ere very simple in eel, with fronts 
that fasten snugly up to the throat 
loose line* that insure an easy fit a 
the shoulders.

ing. Oriental embroideries and The water proofed silk coats ere liked by 
the extremely popular Persian silks are many women because of their attractive 
•Iso used for trimming these coats; and volonngs and some of the new striped 
such * model is shown in one of the il» patterns are very pleasing. These seats 
lustrations, a square collar of embroider- t „me also in bold checks and plaide 
ed silk being placed below * narrow shawl wjuch the omnipresent chantée 1er red 
cellar of chantecler red satin. The coat , striking feature. One silk coat juat 
in thi* instance is heavy white tuaaah, brought out by a Fifth avenue dealer has 
the embroidered collarand cutfa to roatah ! a checked pattern witlrrhecka six inches 
it— being of saxe blue «Ik with red and «crocs, tbe blue and green c*lec*1* °® * 
black embroideries enlivened with white, black ground being set off by hairlines of

intimate and sympathetic 
wing of husband and wife

It has a 
•avor-this dn 
in identically the same motor togs; and 
one sees even the youngsters of the fam
ily rigged out to match a* well. /Tbs 
coats for men and women are built pre
cisely alike to the last detail of stitching 
and shaping, and, of course, tbe two gar
ments are cut from the same piece of 
cloth. This fad of matching costs takes 
in even the color of the car oftentimes^ 
and see may #eo a gray car with every
body in it apparelled in gray—and exactly 
alike—like a dream automobile, full cd 
dream people, gliding through a dream

An imported motor coat, part of a spring 
trousseau, » of rajah silk in a deep burnt 
straw color—a taoet fashionable shade, by 
the way, just now for motoring and coach
ing This cost is built in loom box style 
and down the fronts on each side go 
bands of chantecler red satin. Turned 
back collar aid cuffs of the rajah are rich
ly embroidered in deep blue, red and black 
and a little turnover collar of black satin, 
and two big black button# gave snap and 
emphasis to the colors used in trimming 
and embroidery.

Natural pongee coats lined with saxe 
blue or with chantecler red are extremely 
chic, and "when the fair wearer throws off 
her wrap indoor*, or on a piaxxa, she see# 
to it that the cdfor of the lining, draped 
over her chair back, makes a telling back
ground for her white frock- 

UTILITY COATS FOR EVERYDAY 
WEAR.

friend to the motorist, it is i

hanleckr red. Red pipings and collar and 
vufl facing* of the same brilliant color 
make thia ctat rather a gay affair, aeeotf- 
ing to the sober taste of many motoriste, 
but many women like these conspicuous ef
fects and such coats are always present at 
every large gathering of motor folk.

Very handsome rubber»«ed silk eeeta 
come in silvery gray with hairlines of 

or blue, and tbe button* on them 
coats are of polished silver a little larger 
then a five-cant piece. On these buttons 
miladi lias her monogram engreved in very 
chic effect, thus insuring also the identity
of her coat. ____ ,

Another attractive coat is in r
brown striped rubberized aqtin. Collar and 
cuff* are of tan leather and there are 
large metal buttons imitating copper m

A NEW MODEL IN WHITE LINEN.

While English moh.,r ie now . new Linen coal. .re atway
- - J- an old and fast one is so situated that a laundreee is ag

deliaou»ly comfortable and cosy. too.

WHO WOULDN' T WEAR A FETCHING 
MOTOR BONNET

Like the aeroplane, tbe n;otr bonnet 
is still a new invention on the way ta 
perfection. Darius Green and his liim 
torical flying machine dates hack to about 
the same time as the poke lxmnet; and 
the latter, taken u am! modified for 
beauty's wear today i«* really not se 
iftiiike its earlier self. The motor bon
net# grow lighter and lighter with each 
succeeding «eason and ucw model*, of 
•ilk- lined chiffon and of soft inn stiaw, 
with ribbon briiw are delightfully mry 
and comfortable on the bead, while sat
isfactorily protecting the coiffure from 
the wind.

A calash bonnet ,s «asy to make and 
may be packed in a sait easy, folded flat, 
Five-eighth* of surrah o. messalina -ilk 
are required for the top of *the bonnet, 
and five tight rattan stdip* are sun 
through tuck» in this atrip of silk. The 
ends of the rattans mar be joined under 
a rosette over either car, or a shoulder 
cape may be added.

Straw bonnets are both practicr.l and 
pretty. A recent mode! was trinm.ed 
with ribbon, this model fitting well down 
around the hair like a hood. A sot beg 
model was more «m the turban style* 
with a deep visor rim on which was • 
jeweled ornament ii deep color, match
ing the coloring m the chiffon veil. Thin 
veil may be turned over the fact- and 
the long end* twisted around the thro* 
and tied beneath the chin in a bow, mak
ing the bonnet verv snug whee^ the wind 
bln-cs Hard.

ENQLANO’S EXAMPLE
IN SAVING SCENERV

road which runs from London to ] 
Portsmouth, and are of great value 
both intrinsically and as beautiful fea
tures of that most attractive section. 
A little to the southeast of Hinjihond 

—— , and near the village of Haslemere Is

VWkMl Trait Reserve* Tract. of riiht?
Special Beauty or Historic 

Interest

In the work of preservation of scen
ery and historic sites the success of 
the National Trust, as the English 
society which perform» this public ser
vice la called, la little short of mar
vellous. They have built up a splendid 
machine for carrying on their work 
and their officers and private members 
are enthusiastic and energetic. No 
place of notable English scenery or his
toric monument can be long In jeop
ardy without “the trust" becoming ap
praised of the WtUatRln and ttît m«* 
eMnery is at once set in motion to 
save the day fer the nation 

Hone of the new acquisitions is large.
practically additions to 
lions, Bràndelhow ParkJMEmt ragnarni

aa Derwentwater In the Lake District, | da)Ism. Fifty years ago there were said

timber on this area were bought up by 
residents of the neighborhood and 
their title transferred to the, trust. The 
other • Surrey tract is the important 
metropolitan common of East Sheen. 
Nearly thirty years ago Karl Spencer 
conveyed his manorial rights in this 
property to a local preservation so
ciety, and the urban district council 
of Barnes has since that time under
taken the maintenance of the com
mons as a public open spacer The local 
society, believing that the National 
Trust would prove to be a longer-lived 
and . more efficient holder of the title, 
has now transferred its trusteeship to 
the national body.

Wiltshire Is weTMrttWh to antiquar
ians for Its interesting ancient burial 
mounds, and It has long beén a kdür^ 
of much distress to Englishmen of 
science that these celebrated tumuli 
were not belief portected from van

White Barrow near Tllsiiead. on Sails- j the trust before the end of the year, 
bury Plain, and upon the payment of ; All visitors to the superb coast scen- 
a nominal sum by the trast has con- [ ery of North Devon know where Morte 
veyed the title to that society, reserv- Point pushes its high cliffs boldly out 
ing only the right to conduct scientific ! Into the se* at the northern extremity 
exploration within the mound In the I of Blddeford Bay. Flrty acres of this 
interest of the county museum. | splendid promontory are owned by a

The largest of the new properties Is public-spirited woman Who has a1™*"* 
that upon tlie shore» of Derwentwater , signified her Intention *
in the Lake district, it comprises property to the trust. Further down

that coast in Cornwall the Trust now 
owns a similar tract known as Barras 
Head, and farther north, on the coast 
of Wales, the Dlnae-o-leu Cliff Is also 
In its keeping.

On the banks of the Avon in Somer
set, not far from Bristol, a gentleman 
has lately purchased a particularly fine 
stretch of hanging wood* known a» the 
Leigh Woods, pnd these seventy ac

naff the famous Hind head in Surrey. \ to be sixty so-called long barrows In 
ojr has captured four of the new ; Wiltshire, but many of these have suf- 

propertlea, and of these two are the j fered at the hands of the thoughtless,
SHtSPWl

ed. One was ruined not long ago that 
Its material might serve to grade up 
a race track. Fortunately an anti
quarian of means has purchase* the

SLÏdhead Common. Bramahott Cfiase.
ar)y forty acres, and 

Nutcombe Down of about twenty-one 
acres, abut upon the popular mpjorlng

| the public and within easy rowing or
' walking dlstanoe from Keswick sa the

•torthr end Gr»fi*e on the south. With 
this new addition there also goes the 
manorial' rights and fishing privileges 
to nine acres of the lake, and the trust 
has further contracted for the purchase 

-ot the right of navtgatioa and -liberty 
to build piers and landings on other 
portions of the lake.

There are three other properties 
which will corns inks the keeping of

ninety-four acres of very charming 
lake shore with woods and broad 
meadows and extends from thé south
ern end of the former reservation 
there. Brandelhow Park, to the River 
Derwent at the Bar row dale end of the 
lake. Thia is a matter of immense im
pôt tance to that neighborhood which 
is a favorite summer resort. The trust 
n<fw controls about one-quarter of the 
lake’s shore line. Until Brandelhow 
was secured, seven years ago. there 
were but two or three landing places 
open to the public on the entire lake, 
and nowhere could visitors land and 
pfenlc es of Tight:' Now there err two
hundred Acres of the most beautiful __ __ ____
part of the lake’s shores open freely to have secured tills little property as a.

ASKS BALLINGER TO RETIRE.

Report That United State» Secretary 
of Interior Will Leave Cabinet 

Before October let.

OPENING V. S. RESERVES.

Beverly. Maes.. Au*. «.-It was 
learned yesterday on the hlsheet au
thority that Senator Crane of Masa- 
achueette, act In* on the Initiative of 
Republican national leader», with 
President Taft tactlly acquleactn* In 
the plan, conferred with Secretary Bal
linger at Minneapolis and suggested 
that Ballinger should relinquish hla 
portfolio a. secretary of the depart
ment of the Interior before October L
mo. -v

Senator Crane recently visited Preel-
—-------------------- . . ... dent Taft here and that pressure was
he propose» to , onaecrate to the enjoy- brought to bear on the président to give i 
ment of hi» fellow-men by deeding (h, hlnt ,bat Ballinger »liould re

Washington, D. C„ Aug «.—Thous
ands of acre» of unappropriated land» 
which were ellndnated from national 
foreate and restored to the public do
main by the recent proclamation of 
President Taft, will be thrown open to 
homestead settlement entry this fall. 
The lands are located In Colorado, 
New Mexico, Washington. Oregon. 
Utah and Wyoming The aecretary has 
also restored to settlement, on October 
««. and to entry on November 21, about 
«,220 acres In the Great Fall», Moot., 
land district.

left yesterday In custody of Captain 
John Craney of Louisville. Wendllng 
still maintain» his Innocence, asserting 
that he wlU be acquitted a» soon as he 
|s tried by the Kentucky authorities. 
The prisoner Is due to arrive In Louis
ville next llondav.

them to thé trust 
Finally comes an historic building, a 

cottage at Nether Stowey In Somerset, 
where one. dwelt the pose eubtlfp!' 
Lord l.ytton and some of his friends

monument to tits poet's memory, have 
restored It with loving Imnde. end are 
ghout to deed It to the trust that It 
may be .preserved for future genera
tions aa la being done for Wordsworth s 
Dove Cottage at Grasmere.

, .r'nT ^1st by Jam»» AukL 
Alaska pll fields: "Advise pipe should 
be rushed, ami refinery sent for future 
operation. Signed, J. Mason MiHer.

tire I» the general Impression here. It 
Is believed that the Republican leaders 
aalacted Senator Crane as tbe spokes
man and. secured .the taclf agreement 
of Taft lo tbe plan of asking Ballinger 
to withdraw.

It Is reported that Senator Crane told 
Secretary Ballinger be Wiust resign 
shortly after <he report of the Investi
gating committee In Minneapolis on 
September llth. It la said that Bal
linger expect», to return to his law prac-

The president. It la said, felt a deli
cacy about Informing Ballinger of the 
pressure exerted on hint. ,

A

U. 8. NATIONAL DEBT.

Washington, D. C., Aug. «.—The final 
figures df the statement of the public 
debt Issued to-day discloses that at the 
close of July the aggregate of Interest 
bearing and nun-tntereat bearing debt 
was «1.2W.4M.SÏ1, » decrease of «SM.1M 
as compared with a month ago. Thia 
total Include.' ««12.211.WO of Interest- 
bearing debt. 12.074106 of debt on which 
interest ha. ceaiied since maturity, sad 
1181.046.238 of debt bearing treasury 
notes, offset by an equaf amount of 
cosh In the treasury, aggregater. *L- 
38t.702.M9. Which Ie an Increase of al
most ««.000,000 for the month 1

S PBOTBWTS, Hla INNOCENCE.

San Francisco, CaL. Aug. «.—Joseph 
Wendllng. accused of the brutal mur
der fcf Alma Kellnsr la Louisville, Ky„

Tie deamchoo el die hou* iH*e 
duty. Almoa every Aermc*» S»e Bond of 
Hiehh a cerryief m » tisse* "*•

H» tkby on*, ssd Iwbeamd dw led <K
U. W-l, k tmmJh Um
MSS make* lam eee oi the peam*--------
urn kerne» race.

II III 8m - T- -4C------bwaiuw

WILSON’S
Fly Pads
peieedk *" jut."*^-^■ '
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Remember
That the careful buyer wayfing 
a sure return for his money, al
ways cames here for his Clothes!

REMEMBER the reputation our good 
clothes have gained for us and the splendid 
fabrics and perfect Tailoring you ate sure of 
getting when you buy here!

REMEMBER the showing of all the differ
ent styles of cut and the handsome jmtterns 
von find here from which you can make a se
lection!

REMEMBER that our $15, $20, or $30 
Suits, our $16, $20 or $25 Overcoats, our 
$4, $6 or $8 Trousers are not duplicated any
where at these very pleasing priées!_______

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A** 
•» ♦
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ♦ 
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Crane will not receive on 
next,

Jrs^Jienry 
urs«ty nex

W. N. Len Testy 
days In Seattle.

la spending a few

Captain and Mm. Salter. Vancoux-er, 
are visiting the city.

•je *
Ml*». Bethune, Vuncouver, Is visiting 

friends at, Esqutfnalt. ’ v

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
The Home of Good Clothes 1201 Government St.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday, Aug. 6th
G. G. Garrette Present* Canada's Fore- 

------------------ moat Av tor, ■—   ——

Harold Nelson
And Associate Plsyers In

‘Pierre of the Plains”
(Sir Gilbert Parker s Picturesque Play of 

Western Canada.)
Prices. #e.. Be.. He , 11.66 

Seats on sale Thursday. August 11th.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK AUGUST let

From the Follies Bergerie. Paris. Europe's 
Must Artistic Importation. 

HARRY—THE MAYVILLES—ELSIE 
Lilliputian Wonder* and Living Marion

ettes In a Wonderful Performance.
The Aerial WonSer.

LOZELLE.
In Incomparable Gymnastic Accvipplish-

Vaudevllle'a Irrepressible Comedian. 
AL LAWRENCE.

With Primitive Laughter Provoking 
Quatntoslties.

MARY ANN BROWN. 
Vaudeville's Most Enchanting Character 

Comedienne.
A Duo of Superb Artistry. 

james McCormack and eleanor 
IRVING 

In "Fllrtology."
THOMAS J. PRICE.

NEW MOVING PICTURES. ------
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

; Skene Lowe left for Vancouver lait 
nlglit on a business trip.

i . V • ___.-L,___
1 Mrs. F. B. Kltto will not receive dur- 
I Ing August and September.

• • •
Mrs. Trevor Keene, Cowlchan, Is a 

: guest at the Balmoral hotel.
see

Mrs. William McFawn and Miss Mc- 
Fawn are visiting In Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Savage left yes
terday on a visit to Toronto.

see
Mrs Herbert J. Edmonds, Sidney ’ 

Island, is a visitor to the city. . I
•I-.............. - ■ - - _______ ______ _
j Mr. and Mrs Paul Innee, London.
, England, are visitors to the city.

Miss Agatha Nash Is In Vancoux-er 
j spending her holidays with friends.

j Hon. W. J. Bowser returned from his 
I vacation in the interior yesterday after- 
! noon.

Mrs Arthur Harx-ey and Miss Harvey 
are visitors in the ' city from Roee- 

: land. j
• V

Robert Stewart, Boston, is spending j 
his summer vacation with his parents
in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cameron re
turned from a pleasant stay at CoW- 
tchan last evening . ______ ;r

The Kind That Pleases
Our windows are reflecting 

some exquisite examples of ar
tistic Brassware. In this assort
ment you will And many useful- 
articles, such as Ink Stands, Ink 
Wells. Fern Pots, Candle Sticks. 
Paper and Envelope Holders. 
Trays, etc.

The finish is principally a 
beautiful soft satin, which will 
readily appeal to all lovers of 
things beautiful. While you will 
also ffivTa"'grëa f BflaHy* ikiltshed™ 
pieces. Better come In and let us 
show them to you. We consider 
It a pleasure to do so whether 
you purchase or not.

Chalfoner & Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.

1017 Government St.. Victoria. B.C.

The Evening 

I Chit-Chat I

l--------  BY RUTH CAMEMOS ■ ■ ■ J

Have you ever 
noticed what dif
ferent ideas people 
have about “the 
hottest day?**

You are sitting 
51T r "ÿdur " pTàzxà 
congratulat
ing yourself that 
il ùl really -cooler 
to-day, when your 
neighbor c a Ht 
across:

"Hottest day 
we’ve had, isn't 
ItV
when you are feel-

Harrison Hot 
Springs, B. C.
The most noted summer resort In 

the Pacific Northwest.
A PLACE FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT.
Situated only 76 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and

St. A lice Hotel
Harris SO H *t Springs, B. C.

I J-ldJcM
l*KEB2DQ3

WEEK AUGUST 1st.

lewis & lake Musical 
Comedy Company

Present the 
Wild West Comedy

BUFFALO BILL
and

The Funny Musical Creation
WHOSE BABY ARE YOU?” !

The Greatest Bill of the Season. j 
Prices 15c. and 25c.

Are You Part cular 
About Your 

Photos?
If so, you will find our class 
of work will suit yon. Par
ticular peopleware the kind 
w'e like to eater to, because 
we know when they are sat
isfied that they will tell oth
ers. Prices, right.

THE

G. H. LARRIGAN
PHOTO STUDIO

1730 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Office Phone, 2302. 
Uesidenee Phone, 687.

Mr. and 5frn~Tloberi*«h leave to-day 
for their home In Tacoma, after visit
ing relatives In thla city.

Dr. Ernest Hall was among the Vic
torians who went over to the main
land on Inst wight** steamer.'^ “

E. S. Lumsden. A. R. E., a well 
known English etcher. Is visiting Vic
toria in the course of a trip around the

■4— Mrs. Horace Palmer is leaving on 
; this morning's boat for Seattle and 

Sound cities, where she Will visit 
friends for a few week».

...
; Mrs. G. F. Stelly. Mrs. Cole and Mias 
! K. Cole returned to the city last even- 
1 Ing from Cowlchan lake, where they 
| have been for the past week.

e e e
The many friends of Walter Wlnsby. 

•[-who- was recently operated on at the 
St. Joseph's hospital, will be pleased 
to hear that he ts rapidly recovering.

Mr. an*l Mrs. W. R. #*1 nlay*and fam
ily hax-e returned from a tljree month»’ 
xislt to relatives In 8t. Paul, Des 
Moines, Washington and other eastern 
cities.

And. conversely,
Ing that this surely is the absolutely 
unendurable day imported straight 
from regions which shall be nameless, 
some one la sure to make the cheery 
comment that "It's so nice to have It 
cooler."

Tlie difference, of course, Is in tlie 
point of view. Would you like to know 

f wl*at~J have-detailed. .Uaa a..mlghJLy. hlg 
influence on this point of view?

The way the Individual w-ho Is de
scribing the day slept the night be-

In my own case I have found It prac
tically always so. The day following 
the night when I had a poor or an ab
breviated sleep I notice the heat about 
twice as much as I do after a refresh
ing nine hours' sleep.

Take care of your sleep and the heat 
5 will take care of Itself, is a good hot 
weather maxim.

Of course. It's very easy to advise 
people to get a good Sleep and often 
x’ery hard to get one.

That is doubtless one of the numer
ous vases where It were "easier to

JUST RECEIVED
A Splendid selection of

Huntley & Palmer’s and 
Jacobs’ Celebrated Biscuits

Tre»h and Crisp

" TÎTXTIÆY £ PALMER’S tttcaKft.it. Toronàton. Italian Ma- ' ; 
croons. Petit Benure, Albert. Tea Rusks. Country Lifo, Marie 
end Nursery Rhymes. • — ' — —1———,

JACOBS’ RENOWNED BISCUITS, Flake*. S,‘leeted
and rich assorted, Polo, Milk Chocolate, Puff Cracknell, Oat 
Cakes, Marie, Tea Rusks. ,

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

. ,, _ i. acre n ucir s. ■■ —
parenta ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. Stew- t<wh twenty what were good to be
art. Huntingdon cottage. Mrs. Stewart 
will remu in in Yh’-ifiSÉSi whereher eld
est daughter is -attending school, for a j 
few -week».

done than to be on* of the twenty to 
follow min*) own teaching.“

But even if you cannot command
sleep to come, you can at leait MPT* lt | ________
a chance to. You can at least help j 
yourself by refusing to yield to the ;Dr. E. C. Hart leaves to-day on 

bualness trip tn « ntawa. Montre*!. iUre of minihlTt plâtxàs and BEtray
Halifax. Boston and other points In the 
East. He will be absent from the city 
until tbit ttrsL uL üc ptember. —„------

Mr. and Mrs. E. Semple and Miss Lil
lian Buckle. Winnipeg, are spending a 
few days In Victoria as guests of 
Mr. and Mr* Harry Buckle, Amphion 
street, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter dcott.
Oak Bay.

“States» is the baby's powder bb*
J 8. Gibb, manager of the Imperial demanded baby's mother.

Bank. Victoria branch, has returned ; And then she and three other people 
from a three months' ytaJt to the Old hunted for It for two minutes before It 
CosBlry anti remîmes hie dutle# to-day. was Anally located behind the cuff and 
W. A. Wright, who liae tielleved Mr. collar box on the chiffonier.

summer evenings and retiring prompt 
ly at 18 o'clock.

U wW he bard at the time, of «morse, j 
but the next afternoon w h-*n «VltylM 
about you is complaining of the heat, 
and you are throwing It off easily with 
the strength won from a good nine 
hour*' sleep. I think you will he apt to 
biens your own strength of mind.

Gibb In the interim, has returned to 
Calgary.

A moat enjoyable dance took place on

It probably saved baby's mother ten 
second* to put It there, which happen
ed to be the moet convenient *pot. the 
last time She used it. Instead **f on 

Friday lagt at whkhJlU* YV, H. Lang- baby> Jlmser ..WjMch Wtt® where It be- 
ley. Foul Bay road, was hostess. The/ longed.

It tooMwo minutfs of four people's 
time, éi"eght minutes, to locate It. 

That te. the, time saved was about

Dr. C. J. Fagan, secretary of the pro
vincial health department. Is on his 
way to Michel. Crow's Neat district, 
to report on the sanitary condition of 
the mines. Y*"“ ^

Chief Langley, of the city police, left 
yesterday to attend the convention of 
Chief Constables of Canada at Vancou
ver. Following the convention Chief 
Langley will Invite the delegates to 
visit Victoria.

Mrs. C. K. Stewart. Rosenfeld. Man., 
with her tw-o daughters, I» visiting her

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES STREET.

"Where Everybody Goes." 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. 
BOOTLE’8 BABY, an adapatlon from 

the tale of English army Hfe. 
THE PATRIOT'S DAUGHTER. 
MONTREAL CARNIVAL 1910.

the Lamp post inspector 
ILLUSTRATED SONG.

Per<orman •«•» dally from 2 to 5 38; 
1 to 11. Admission 18c; Children to 
matinee. 6c.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET 

GEORGE A. LEV ELLE. Mgr.

Rattan and Sea 
Grass Chaire

In all shapes and *l$e* and at the 
lowest price. Very small ones for 

the "youngsters."

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall

Cormorant St., and 7V, Fort SL

Victoria*» Exclusive Picture Theatre. 
We are making a point of showing the 

finest Pictures obtainable. Drop 
In and see them.

ADMISSION ..................................... io rents
We want you to bring your friends to 

' JV the Empress. v irrj1

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIOHT

Don't fall to hear

The Washington Quartette
Sing ’'Baby Days."

And S<.
Il BR PRIVATE SECRETARY. Droin*. 
Also regular show and RoiMr.u Orchestra

THE PRETTIEST SPOT IN 

THE WORLD

Coldstream Hotel
W MILLER. Prop.

The beet place to spend your va- 
t cation: Beautiful Drives, 

Good Roads, and Lovely

RATES REASONABLE 
, Special a ttention given to dinner 

parties.

We Guarantee
What we sell to be pure. 

Give ua a trial urder.-----

Milk Prices
Per Month

1 pint, daily..............$1.50
1 quart, daily.......83.00
3 pints, daily ...... $4.50
2 quarts, daily ......85.75
3 quarts, daily..... .88.25
4 quarts, daily..........$10.50

Cream
Half pint..............:>,,.15V
1 pint................... 30*
1 quart .......................' HO«
1 gallon .......................$2.40

tVh ilesile prices on applica
tion.

Shone 2400

THE GDAHAHTEBD 
PURE MILK SUPPLY CO., Ld.

612 Pandora Ave.

1 louse was prettihgAdecornted with 
■weet peas and ihiwg^lafiSea. Among 
tha guests w«#:Mrs. Boss, Mr. and 
Mrs. A* Crease. Mr, an.i Mm. H ttil- 
lesple, Mr. and Mrs. PhalTcfos*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Garnet. Mr,-and Mrs. Mus
ket!. Mrs. nnd Ml*# McClwfs. Mrs. 
Marr. the Mlsws Angu* the Misses 
Mackay, Mia* Nellie Ne« <-ombe. Mis* 
Bowron. Miss Copt be. Miss Holmes 
(Duncan), the M:4»ee" Tilton. Messrs. 
O'Farrell. Muthersm . La unde*. Garnet. 
Dixon, Martin. tlewltson. Dal res. 
Spalding and Wilm-d.

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

PYJAMAS
COTTON CREPE, per 

suit.......  ....... ...................

PURE SILK, per suit 
$4.5(1 to..................... .

$1.25
$2.50

510 Cormorant St. Opp. E. & N. Depot

^Fffl flic Water Pan
be sure the furnace heated air contains 

the natural

PANTAGE8 PLEASING SHOW.

one forty-«eighth of the time ÏSC
Isn't the ratio between tlie time you L 

gain by dropping a thing in the most j 
convenient *pot Instead of where It be
longs and the time you lose hunting 
It u|>°always apt to be something like 
that ?

I met a woman the other day who 
has nine children all at home and who 
doe* tvesy bit of the work a family of 
that else entails. Including washing 
and Ironing.

Two of her boys played on the High 
school ba*el>all team last spring.

She was «peaking of this to me. "Do
Just why th? Lewi* and Luke <*om- 

1 any should have waited until its law! . . _
week to present Its beet attraction no j you understand the game at all?' I 
one about tlie theatre set-m* to know, j asked. "Understand It?" she answered 
hut It Is a fact nevertbeh-es that their rather Indignantly. I should think I 
new double bill of "Whose Baby Arc ought to. I went to every game that 
You?" and "Buffalo Bill. ' contains was played."
more real enjoyable amusement fea- You people with two or three chil- 
tuite than anything attempted -luring * dren. who ere too much cumbered with 
the previous five weeks of thg com- ' household cares to take much Interest 
pany's engagement. j or know much of anything about their

"Whose Baby Are You?" with real fad* and amusements, who think you 
live Victoria babies playing the name [ have done your duty In having kept 

I part, I* a high-« hi*s farce comedy I them well fed and w-ell clothed, how 
• which has a real plot, and the laugh- Î does that strike you? 
i provoking lines and situation incident I J yO
; to a very <.iimpllt at« d dvm-<tk mix-. / — ,
! up are so frequent us to keep the au- j *-------------------
dlence busy all of the time.

"Buffalo Bill" Is all slap-stick* with- j 
out the sticks—guns and tomahawks . 
being used instead It is a burlesque | 
on the Wild West drama, was made for | 
creating fun and there Is no doubt as . 
to Its success. In each «if the produc- : 
tion* MarjorlALake and her chorus j 
girls present pfleaalng song numbers,
and the "Cow-girl" chorus is the dl*- ■ Followlug her re«-ent announcement 
tlnct feature in "Buffalo Bill." All will tIiat Bhy intends for the future to «11- 
Ilke the show on Johnsonjjtreet. j rcvl her artuUc effort In the direction

-■ • j of comedy. Margaret AhgUn has Iiecn
—Seattle. Wa*h— ft.8. Inxiuols leaves f Inundated with a shoal of manuscripts, 

dally, except Sunday, at 9 a. m . from I ranging fn»m broadly farcial to high 
Victoria Dock Co/s wharf, next p«>*t I comedy themes. Since, howevr. her

❖ ♦
» PROM THE ADVANCE ♦, 
> MAN ♦
» ♦
❖ <•

"Helena Richie."

SKELETON VIEW Of "OOOD CHEKA" FURNACE 
•MOWING BIG "CinClE WATEH PAN"

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping et the

• FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER 6th AND MADISON gTS. 

Table celled. Popular prices. Head-
quai ter» for Vtvtorlsn*

T. S. 8ROFHY. Frew

HOTEL
WashingtonAnnex

c/'J SEATTLE
A modern, 
homelika 
hotel.

Abeolv.teli 
Flre-proeà

300 Wnomf
ABOetstee

Innl Aw.aJ|smH lu—**0«*»e«ln w
European FUb $L5# Per day, mp

J. M. PA VIS, Preerletsr

The Final Touch
to the costume Is a trim, 

well-kept shoe.

PACKARD’S
Ladies’ Special Sacà Brmie,

can be quickly and daintily applied, 
and Is sell-poliahiny. Makes all 
fine leathers new In appearance.

The large proportion 
ol oil preserves the 
leather, making 
It ’beautiful and 
durable.
He 1 Mtk-et e« Helm-.
Thtr*' s a Packard Dna- 
iaf to sad nary laatkar.

LI. Packard ate..

amount of humidity 
—moist and refresh
ing—not the parching 
heat given off by the 
average furnace.

You’ll enjoy more 
solid comfort and at 
the same time save 
coal, by Installing a

“Good 
Cheer"

Circle Water Pan Furnace
The evaporation, from tht* big waterpan. which entirely surrounds the 

flrepol and holds from 4 to 6 gallons. Is sufficient to keep the warm air 
supplied to each and every room almost as humid as .the outdoor air.* That 
means. genuine comfort without heating the house above 68* — and In 
consequence a substantial saving in coal.

Even more Important than the economy Is the Improvement In the 
health of your whole family. Breathing the humid, healthy air from the “Good 
Cheer" furnace, they will escape the colds, sore threats and lung troubles 
which are bound to follow the continued breathing of the dried out ever 
heated atmosphere produted by the average furnace with its make-shift little 
water pan. __ ' ^ *' *

Before you decide on your furnace write for descriptive Meralutj» Yfhteh 
explains more fully the advantages of the "Good Cheer" furnace and its 
patented Circle Water Pan. 4

THE JAMES STEWART MFC. CO.. LIMITED,. . " j,

WOODSTOCK. OsL........................................................WINNIFED. M$S.
J^SeM ss4 rteesusesétd by

Pal tison A Co., 1113 Frederick Street, Victoria, B.G.

present play. "The Awakening of 
Helena Richie," remains In the zenith 
of Its «uccews and Is likely to be all 
that she will need for some time to 
, ome. a considerable time must elapse 
before lier admirers see her In a com
edy role.

When It la necessary for Mis* Anglin 
. to produce h new play It will be a com- 
! edv of modern life, written by John 
j Luther Long, author of "Madame But- j 
terfly" and other great successes.

Miss Anglin will appear at Victoria j 
theatre on . Monday.

"Pierre of the Plains.**

There are few professionals In the

NO SEE SAW GAME
About this lumber business. Toe 
get the squarest kind of a 
square deal when you come here. 
We don’t play upon your tnex- 
perlehce. The next time you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much It Is to your ad
vantage to place your order

J. LEIGH & SONS.
Telephone 117.

David street, foot of Turner.

\world of theatrical* that display the were exacted In reality and Judging 
sincerity of Harold • Nelson, Canada*» j from the advance sale since the-en- 

1 favorite dramatic artist, who will be | gagement of Mr. Nelson was an 
j seen at the Victoria theatre next Sat- nosmeed he will be accorded a musing 
: urday. Although Mr. Nelson has long welcome.
! engagement* In the Is-st theatre» of i 
San Francisco and the larger cities of, JF.TIr THEATRE.

(• She «oai* «set* year, he 4s *lw»y* |»yel
10 the place* that he visita ot\ hla an- j. :------------
nual road tour. ,̂ " i There Is another strongly atti

"Pierre of the Plain*." hla present | blit of gtaafT clean, entertamment^ at 
j vehicle. Is especially fitting. It deals | the Majestic Wednesday and 
j with clwracters that were early net- | In " Bootle'# Baby." an 1 
i tiers, who In their delineations are true I John Strange Winter's f 
'to life—not overdrawn or exaggerated j army life, Bootle Is si 

In the least. Besides the fine pathos naturally would be. 
tiuEt permeates Us lilies there 
of gixxl. wholesome humor that does but 
not fall to meet with spontaneous re- mines to < 
spouses from the up a# well as the he 
down-Htalrs section of the theatres he 
plays. All of the thrilling incidents

Is. nnd eventually marries her»* 
husband, the father, meets with 4 
accident 
dies. tSory
and : "
featu
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOl'NDED A.D. 1710 M-CtMÏNUÏ 1910
Home Ofeicei London. England

^•tllu Drench, Sun BvlWlni. Toroeto. H. M- Blechbnre. Haaa|«n
PEMBERTON * SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS.

" TO INSURE HONEST

ELECTIONS IN ALASKA

U. 8. Attorney-General Authorizes 
Swearing in of Deputy .

Marshal*
-\

(Time* I era writ Wire.)
Juneau. Alaska. Aug. 3.—Attorney- 

General Wlckeraham. now in Junqau, 
has authorised the swearing in of

GOVERNMENT RENEWS

CONTRACT FOR YEAR

RAILWAY WORK 
BEING RUSHED

GRAND TRUNK ENTERING 

- B. C. ON THE EAST SIDE

Tenders Being Called for Longer 
Term to Commence at End of 

That Time .

31e*r Haul From Prairies to Lakes 
by the' End of Sep

tember

USERS ARRIVE 
AT OUTER DOCK

SADO MARU BRINGS

JAPANESE PASSENGERS

Geisha Girls Give Entertainments 
on Board Which Were Much 

Enjoyed by White People

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa? Aug. 3.—The Cariadlan gov

ernment has renewed for one year the 
contract with the Union Steamship

*. , , , tuK.Kuninta in i Company for the service betweendeputy marelml, ut labor Vancouver. Au„tra||a „„„
Alaska to Insure an honrsl election |an(] Th„ renewal la /rum the 1st of 
August Sth. us u result of the vom- August next. In the meantime tenders 
plaint of Delegate James Wlckerabam are being called for a three or four- 
anti a committee that the great oorpor- year contract. The department of 
attons were preparing to mue a vunn-ry trade and eommeri e has la-en advised 
and railroad laborers anil vote th.m for that the newly constructed ship of tlte

company. the Zealandia, is to be put 
' At a meeting Inst night afte r Mayor on the run to Vancouver at once. She 
Valentine had attacked the ferlerai of- Is a sixteen knot steamer of 6.600 tons, 
fl.dais in Alaska and had been cheered Advices have atao la-en leeelved at 
h a large crowd Attorm-y-Ceneral the department concerning ’the pro- 
Wiekersliitm stated' that the men were Jet ted line between tlreal Britain.

l iul the full confidence 4>f Eastern Canada. Australia and Nvw 
P^ldent' Taft and that the formulk- ; Zealand by way of the Straits of 
£TT charge, unsubetat.tia.ed by Marian. - -

r8\VU'kersham an., Secretary ' Xa*e, UNITED WIRELESS
visited the Tidwell mine yesterday.

t SHIPPING REPORT
^ < «6» <».<►•«> ♦

(By Dominion Wireless.)

Tatoosh—Cloudy ; S. W.. 8 [
*5;S^TSTihiKTKru 

Tallav 8.30 p.m.; 
barge 4.4.5 a.m.
. fgchena—Foggy 
light swell

<• * * ❖ * * * * ^ STATIONS ARE CLOSING

Before the year is out |heBClnind Trunk 
Pacific Railway, the great national trans
continental railway of Canada, will have 
irains running into British Columbia at 
Its i astern and western JîOjUylary, and 

. the work will be pushed ahead from both

I
" end* until these meet and make a through j 
service from the Atlantic to the Pacific, "j- 

The trains are about to flip through to !
! Edwin, the divisional point lit mile* weal 
I of Edmonton, and by autumn they will 
. probably l>e operated as far as Jasper 
' F’ark and Into the eastern confines of the 
! province.
j This I* the new*" brought by N, R. Rive*.
! Winnipeg, the superintendent of the Cana
dian Kxpre** Company, who was In the 
city yesterday, and who Is gone to hi* 
home city to fully work out the plan* for 
the .extension of the express business to 
Victoria and the other" cïliës of TTrittsh 
Columbia. /

Mr. Ross says that the railway will be 
i operated for BtXty miles east of Prince 
: Rupert this fall, and next summer )t will 
j be running Into Haselton. This will helo 
! to make things lively In the north. Tha 
l express business follows the rails closely, 
‘and It will not he long before the whole 
I country Is linked up.

By the end of September the piece of 
line between Winnipeg and Lake Superior 
iunciioi^Awill be In operation, giving a 
.clear run from the prairie* to Port Ar
thur. In time to foelp carry out thç wheat 
crop This will be a great relir' to the

IOOOC aoDoc

L

Two Japanese liners were at the 
outer wharf this morning, the Sado 
Marti, bound in from the orient, and I 
the Awa Maru. bound out "but delayed i 

-for a day in getting away owing to j 
some of hep1, gteamplpes having given j 
out. The steamer Queen was «1*. at 
the dock bound out for Styi Francisco, | 
she having taken the run of the Upia-I 
tilla.

The Sado Maru. Captain Hiortdahl. 
arrived at the Quarantine station last ; 
night whortly before midnight. She re
port* a very fine voyage. She broiygjit 
a cargo of something like two thousand 
tons and about 12d passengers, mostly j 
Japanese. Nearly two hundred tons of, 
the cargo was discharged here, and a j 
Tew of the passengers left the steamer | 
at this port.

Among the passenger* who landed j 
here was J. W. McGregor, a master 
mariner and surveyor, who Is here to 
stay If he finds the conditions warrant i 

It. Hb TRSÿSi tb Tàkè up surveying 
work. W. E: Mann and H. 8. Rhodes,

To—take
W. E. Mann and H.

came ail the way from the Straits Set- ; 
tlements. where they lived for a num
ber of years. They are now on their} 
way to England, hut expect to return 
to thle country. They say that rubber ; 
la a paying crop out there, but that ft

Aberdeen and Westport Shipping 
Instruments Back to Seattle- 

Losing Useful Aids

calm. 30.2

Aberdeen. Wn.. Aug. 2.—To-day Is 
| the last day of the wireless service 

63; here and at W eat port. Orders hare 
„Bni. + been received frorh the Seattle office

Triangle island—Overcast ; light 8. : to dismantle the stations and ahlp the 
E wind; 29.63; 55. Prime Rupert In , instruments to Seattle.
Queen cTTnrlotte Sound a.m.. north, Thé discontinuing of the bar service
hn„nj I will be a serious Inconvenience to the

Eetevan — Cloudy# west; 53; sea | shipping interests. It will be Impoeel- 
.moot,! , ‘ , Me to keep track of vessel. p«»lng In

Pirnce Rupert—Cloudy ; calm; 29.41. , or out over the bar. and In the winter 
66; sea smooth . . . ! month*, when a storm Is on. ships are

Point Gery—Overcast; calm; tinea , often held up inside .the bar IjprAav» 
seaward; 30.10; 83. 1 waiting for the weather to moderate.

Cane Laxo— (hear; calm . 10.15; 50; sea , Some days ago w ord was aent herd that 
smooth; spoke Pirnce George 11-55 p.m.. j a guarantee of $400 a month must be

—••— ......  — -  ----- ; has been overdone In the stock market..
situation there, aa. for a number of Years ShanghH, tht.y fotmd rubber-alck. a 
pssl ih, IrsfflrovCT-th-C. I. R. h.s.bcrn ; g(xxl d(.e| of mo||<<y hav)n, h..,n lost!

Sproklog of his sorripnny Mr ttoa. *ld 1 there In buying when the price, were I 
that the;Canadian Express Company win to<» high.
the first of Its kind to he operated In thle j Among the other passengers were C. 
country. It* founder. Gilman Cheney, j p. Tenny, secretary to the Chinese

Housewives!
Are You Using

Royal Standard 
Flour?

If you arc hot you arc not 
using the beat. The sale of 
Royal Standard Flour is'in
creasing more Tap idly than 
that of any other flour on the 
ina rkH. There are rraiouk. 
It is superior in quality to all 
others. It is a home industry 
and deserves your patronage.

Grand Trunk Pacific
For Prince Rupert, Stewart, Queen Charlotte Islands

Via Vancouver.

S. PRINCE RUPERT, 8000 Tons, S. S. PRINCE GEORGS
Every Monday, 10 ». m. Every Friday, 10 a. m.

FOR SEATTLE. SATURDAYS ANO WEDNESDAYS, MiDNKJHT. 
Returning, leave Seattle. Sundays, and Thursday»;- Midnight.

THE INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK 
ROUTE

Reaches All Points In
Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces, 

New England, New York and South and Bast
Via Any Route.

Finest Roadbed Modern and Luxurious Trains. A continuous Panorama of 
Progressive Cities and Towns For lnforn>atlon as to fares, etc., also for 
^ ------ folders and particular* r- —

RE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC POINTS
annlv Temporary Office, G T.P. Dock, Wharf St., rear of P.O. Write or phone 
W Ê DUPE ROW, Telephone 2431. HAROLD BROWN,

city Pass, and Ticket Agt. ~v -» • r mMinv T1GENERAL AOBNCY
Dock and Frt. Agt.,. G^T.P.C.B B. C«.. Ltd. 

RANS-ATLaNTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

SEVERAL CHARTERS
AT LOWER RATES

SEATTLE ROUTE

S. S. ‘IROQUOIS’
Lumber Steamers Fixed on Time 

for Australia and Other 
Points

Leaves Victoria t a. m. dally, eacaot 
Sunday, for Port Townsend and Sv
ante. - From. Vtcturia. Dock Co.-g wharf. .

—-----—— i Wharf stri'-t Returning atranv r

Brltlah ship Wrndur la still walling hi i leaves Seattle at Midnight.

Thu winning mimlx-rs for j 
July are:

09089, ,96127, 
87067. 85544,
80427, 89399,

75635

76609
55292
90211

Mackinaw

south bound off Chatham Point.

Tatoo*l\—Cloudy; 8. W 
30.23; 55. *ea smooth; out,
3.50 a m.

Betevan-Cloudy; west; *«*a
moderate

Triangle—Dense fog; light a. r...
ZM«f "_V.,.

Ikeda—Overcast; i-alm; sea smooth. 
Whaler William Grant in sight.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 29.41: 
88; sea amootli.

Pachena—Foggy : calm: 30.2; >»: light 
awell; Otter east bound 10 a.m.

Point Grey—Clear; light N. 11.: 
80.23 ; 71; spoke Prince George 
arrived at Vancouver 12.1 
Morning Star 11.58 a m 

Cape Lazo Overcast;
67; aca smooth.

♦ * *♦♦♦<•*»'♦*****♦»♦
» *
♦ TIDE TABLE ♦
♦ ♦

Victoria. August. 1910.
Data! lrtmellt|TlmeHt:TlmeJ4t|TlmaHt

given in order to keep the station* 
r here, but the company did not wait 

9 miles; : for thl8 to given.

calm; 30.17;

fit» 1.3 ..............
3 ......... Ü 57 0.7 .............

b 23 0.2 11 18 8.2
0 46 9.1 9 04 0.4 1A 42 K 0
1 .19 *.7 9 44 0.9 is 52 :.b
2 34 8 .1 19 23 1.6 IS 33 7.7.
3 36 7.5 11 01 2.5 IK 32 7.7

f ......... 4 4* 6.9 11 37 3.4 IK 49 7.8
1 02 5.6 h 10 6.3 12 00 4.4

11 ......... 2 10 5.0 7.42.5-9 12 3K 5.3
U ......... 3 17 4.5
is ........ 4 13 3.9
14 ......... sec 3.4
16 ......... 5 47 2.9
16 ......... 6 27 2.4
17 ......... 7 03 1.9

7 37 1.5 i* is 7.78 13 1.2
0 18 8.7 s ro 1.2 17 25 7.5

21 ......... l 3S 8.6 9 28 1.4 It «Mf 7 4
1 *fi 8.3. 10 07 1.8 17 14 7.5

a 3 40 7.8 10 «K 2.5 17 42 7.7
34 ......... 4 Lo 7.3' 11 30 3.5 1M 10 7.9
s......... 0 24 4 4 6 24 fi.K 12 11 4.6
1... 1 28 3 .fi H 03 6.5 12 50 5.6
27 ......... > 3fi 2.9
2* ... 3 42 2.2
29 ... 4 4', 1.7
39 S3» 1.3
a ......... 6 28 1.3

19 15 8.0 
2» 12 8.1 
30 37 8.1 
80 56 *.$ 
30 54 8.5 
2J 24 H.6
22 24 8.7
23 36 8.7
20 0Q17.8 
S 46 7.1
21 34 6.6
22 27 5.8
23 24 kl
i* » 8d
19 <19 8.3
19 40 S-8
20 12 8.8 
30 50 8.7 
21 50 8.8 
23 00 8.6

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 130th Meridian west. It Is counted 
tram 0 to 34 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height 1» In foet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the low- 
eet l.*w water In each month of the year. 
This level la half a foot lower than the 
«latum to which the sounding* on the 
Admfralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced _____________ __

THRICE TRIED FOR MURDER.

•> ❖ ❖ * A * * .> .> <6 <.
♦ ♦
* NOTICE TO MARINERS ♦
* ♦
»**♦♦*♦*♦♦♦♦*♦♦*♦

The light heretnforr shown from Proa- 
pert Point has lie»-» increased In power 
arid chàlifted from a fixed white light to 
a revolving light, giving a six second 
flash with an Interval of three net-onde 
between the flashes.

SCHOONER ASHORE

AT POINT SAN PEDRO

,.,t9s*'nt*"d-w'etwge twtwean 28
Toronto before the advent of the railway^ 
When the ralTwày wâH "buT|T he obnrtned 
the right to carry parcel* and letters, 
anil continued this for a long Mme, until 
In 1W1 he was bought out by the rallwav 

j company, which, formed a. subeldlanr com
pany to look after this branch of the busl- 

' new The scope of the business has 
gradually developed until to-day anything 
and everything I* carried by express. It 
Is not uncommon for them to carry a car
load of heavy machinery. Once they took 
two carload* of porpolsew from the Bt. 
i^iwrence to Atlantic City. When ques- 

I tinned a* to the scope of their bualneea 
!hv the chairman of the railway comml*- 
: etori: They replied that they carried any
thing that n.uld be put Into a car.

I Mr Ross will he here again In a few 
! week* and will make final arrangements 
; for opening up In the exnrew bu*!nee*.

Vbl* ha* been made possible bv tlie plihc- 
1 fnr of the steamers on the Coast service.
I For their through business, however.J 
twill have an arrangement with the Great 
j Northern Railway Until «tich time aw their 
own line I* In operation.

EXTENSIVE REPAIRS M 
TO STEAMER LONSDALE

Times Rolph, Bound for Hawaiian 
Islands, Although on Rocks is 

in No Immediate Danger

San Francisco. ■ Cal.. Aug. 3 —The 
four-masted schooner James Itolph. 
bound from San Francisco for Hana 
Hawaii, went ashore to-day in the fog 
near Point Han Pedro, 13 miles south 
of here. The aohoonec was commanded 
by Capt. Olson and carried a crew of 
eight men. The vessel Is re[N>rted In no 
immediate danger.

CgpL Olson sent for assistance, and 
tlie tng Defiance has left here. On the 
way routhward she will pick up llfe- 
saving mien at Ocean-beach.

The Jnrrte* Rolph la of 517 tons, and 
carried a- miscellaneous cargo. >

ROTAL ARRIVES.

P. R. Steamer Returns With 
Pleasure Seeking Excursionists 

of MaçonIc Order.

The third trial of William Moore, 
alias Stone, on a charge of double mur
der ended at Tyrone Assises In the 
jury dlsagr-vln* Th. two ' previous .,. * * * * T**
__  — I — .1,., -urn. wav TTVVVVYVVV

C. P. t. steamer Princess Royal ar
rived last evening from Skagway and 
way port*, bringing ihe large company 
of Mason* who went on an excursion 
trip on her. Among these were E. E. 
Lccson. R. F. T3reen, fteorge Perdue. 
Steve Jones and a number from the 
mainland.

Word waa brought of the finding of 
the body of Thomas Rox In Ids lone 
cabin on the shore of Port Chatham. 
Steve Melchior, ills nearest neighbor, 
was notified of his death by some In
dian* who visited the place.

The mining excitement continues In 
the north. Everyone who comeal out 
carries a box of samples, and some 
black sand containing the glittering 
stuff. Porcher Island la one of the 
latest points at which good prospects 
have been found.

trials ended in the same way.
Moere was Indietvd for thv murder of 

twa old-age pensioners, William and ; MARINE NOTES
Margaret Holt, at High Cro». near ♦ ' *
Htewartltown. Thv eld couple', cottage »♦*♦♦♦*♦♦♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦
waa found on lire on Jul'r ”• *ndhw^'n Steamer Awa Maru .left for Ï,Slo
th. flame, were cxtlngui-hvo the oc-. haea lo„d.y noon 
rupant» were found dead inside, all the , . •
indications pointing to murder. The ( Shlp H(ttt Hffi was towed into the 
Holts had sieved some ntoney. and evl- R , Roadg ,hlg morning i from Van- 
deace waa given that Moore after the '
tragedy was in poaaemdon of a consld- ...
erable sum. ___Steamer Prinee George 1» expected

For the defaace It waa cwneaww ^ errlve te-ahetrt an time with pa seen- 
that Moore wee quite epen about me gerg and fer1ght fror?1 th# north 

•ion of the money, and that ne
waa eleven miles from the cottage at 
the Time fixed by the medical evidence 
u* the probable hour of the crime

Steamer Prince George la expected 
to arrive to-night on time with pas
sengers and freight .from the north.

A girl ef SA bedridden with a bona dl«- , wmlam 8mllh tlw owner of B «mail
ease since th« age of aix. waa wonderfully . , „ .. „  __cured at Chalona. The houae we* «truck ' stoop, tell into the a at r yesterday
by lightning, and sho Jumped aut of bad near Lee s boathouse ettd was nearly

mui downstair*. v. # drtrvned

, the Royal Roads for orders, having been 
: there f<»r the last month. She la expecting 
' it charter, hut *<> fiir iwm- has^ come.

Kpeuklng of the charter market the Com- 
j menial New*, of Han Francisco, says: 
j Since the charter of the Bannockburn,
' a week ago, to load barley at this port 

27*. 3d. there have-been two sailers fixed 
for the same business kt 23*. 9d., one with

JAMES McARTHUR. Agf. 
Phone 2384. 824 Wharf 8t.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Linited
Vancouver, B. C
■OBOE 30001

Vessel Will Be Handed Over to 
New Company in First Class 

Order

nnrt 8. ^B. ltaTtoP 
of the Polytechnic 1 n>iltu!c irffUnr 
h*i. " Mr. Hutt«m say* that the Chin
ese art> paftScularly adapted to techni
cs! work and that some wonderful re
sult* an- achieved by thent with the 
crudest of tools. Forty-seven Japanew» 
landed here, amt fur United 8tat«*a 
points there were tw|o Russians and 
one Indian.

Among the Japanese were a number!^__
of Geisha girl* and a conjuror, who j " — ■
gave some fine ent'-rtainments, so that tainpif PfilUlMCMPCH 
the passenger* all had a most enjoy- wwUniV VUIVll¥l ulMULU

on improvements
voyage a delightful od# f.»r the few I
European* wim were travelling on the { '■ ■

The Awa Maru. which arrived here 
yesterday afternotjn, found that It was 
necesahry to have several of the steam- 
plpee repaired TMe was done by th.*
Victoria Machinery depot, th» men 
working all night In order to get the 
steamer--«way <»n time.

The Awa pn.k a large cargo of. Hour, 
moat of which was shipped at Tacoma.
Beside* this she had a quantity of gen
eral cargo. Among the Interesting ship
ments on this steamer were a dosen 
thoroughbred Jersey cows and1 one 
spring calf, which are being sent to 
TokloTor a dairy which Is operated at 
that place. The cowa were stalled on 
deck In temporal^ quarters which had 
been especially constructed for the 
purpose.

Extension of Wharf at Outer Dock 
Under Way—Two Storeys for 

Bonding Warehouse

Monthly aalllnga to and from Brltlah 
a northern wheat option at '2Sa. Charter- I Columbia and Mexican porta and taking 
log for northern loading continues very i cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
slow, with shippers showing no disposition t 

* ! to hurry Into engagement# until their poal- \ Tehuantepec Railway.
> 11 iTamt—ring'vhartvrlng !■ im»rovvd. H.V- Matt ““‘fg *^^£5*5^*^** JPga»j : vrai tramp .tvamvr. hav, l-vvn rlzvd on ! î5?Utuï%>nadtan Northern Siv.^tom',* 
! time during th. weak, two for An.tr.tla i tor W* Brtatol; the Anchor l£:

- nt 2s fid:-nw-deai4ws«g4it- sod *1 4», gnd * Hamburg-American Lios from New
x.Ud-a aad_Mnç..!uLa_ been Laken fm lhc. West , k vq r.hmguw, Southampton. Hamhll., 
i vmrst at private terms OrivT^s Harbor to - 2nd~Otb»r European Pdlfitl; aTeu tHrougn 

Sydney haw been done for aail at 31s. 3d., booking» via M*3il^,Ht^rS,ur“Pe 
to Guaymas at $8.26, and to Hanta Rcwalla Appiy T- Ruîldînê vK Man*
Hi 16. Amuher wlmluumn., has hern' ager. Kl Winch Building, Vancouver.

' taken for general cargo to New York and f 
! more arc working. British Columbia to 
! Iqulquc ha* been done at 41*. no.
1 Offshore lumber rate* are quoted aw fol
lows Cumber Troni Piiget Sound or Brft- 

i inh Columbia to Sydney, Me-fitts fid. ; to 
: Melbourne or Adelaide. 31*. 3d.f»32*. fid.;

Port Plrie. 35s.fi3Hs. 3<I. ; lo Fremantle.
' 35*.fft7«t. 6*1 : to China phrts (steam), 3*. 9d.
• <r4» 3d. on gross, direct nitrate port, 4<>* fl 

41s 3d : Callao. 4(w.fl4l* 3d.; Valparaiso
fnr orders. 42* <d, fliSa. 9«L. ..with. 2a. 6d. 

i less to direct poft : to South African porta.
I 5Fs.: to V. K. or Continent, 52s. fid.flSla.;
Guaymas 15 2>: Maxatlan. $6.25; Hanta 
Rosalia, $6; Honolulu. $6

SHIPPING GUIDE
♦ ♦

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
'From Ihe Orleei.

Veasel.
Kumeric. ..........................TTrrnw
Eropress-of India ..............
Inaba Maru ...................................

From Australia.

Steamer I»nsdale la lielng overiiatfleâ 
and Inspected in tlie drydm k at Eaqul- A 
malt previous to being turned .over to t 
the ne* company which la to operate 
her on the run between this port and 
MexJ- o. The' w ork la being don» by tlie 
Victoria Machinery Depof. The tail 
shaft «d the steamer la being removed 
and a new propeller will replace the 
one formerly used. A great deal of 
other work will be done on her so that 
she will be in first rate condition when 
she once more goes on the run. The r „„
Mexican-Pacific Steamship Company. ; Zettlamlia |XA| 
which are buying her, have their head From Utrr;*M»l.
offices in Vancouver. xing Chow.............. ............ .........

No announcement has yet been j Antilochus ......................................
made in regard to what steamers will TO HAIL,
operate in conjunction with the Lons- j For the Orient
dale. The company la trying to secure a*da Maru ....................................... . \jj$.
two more steamers In order that they 
may give a regular monthly -service 
with Mexican ports. There Is a large 
business to be done between the two 
sountries. and. although the old 
Mexican line loeV money, during the 
last few months the steamers were be
ginning to pay. ■

Aug. $
Aug. r 
Aug. 1$

Aug. Î*

Aug. 6 
Sept. 2

» SLACK WATER—Active »
* Pass, B. 0. ♦
♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

August. 1910.

Date. H.W. BlackllLW.Hlark

1 ........................... . 14 «9 23 41 7 19 19 42
15 44 8 10 1 20 58

0 39 16 26 8 59 22 02
1 41 17 01 9 46 22 55

5 -----................ 2 3*
3 29

17 11
18 00

16 2» 
11 11

23 £

4 24 IK 28 0 21 11 52
6 23 18 :a 1 02 12 31
« 24 19 21 1 42 13 08
7 2> 19 49' 2 23 13.45

11 .............................
12 ..............................

8 3K 20 16 3 W 14 24
10 01 20 «4 3 57 15 99
h «1 21 14 4 49 16 02

14 ii.—-................ 13 29 21 51 5 43 17 20
14 19 22 SK 6 37 19 02
15 19 23 33 7 28 20 32

17 .............................
1* ..............................

15 49 8 14 21 24
0 34 16 16 8 67 22 04
1 34 16 41 9 39 22 38
2 33 17 05 10 19 23 09
3 28 17 2* 10 58 23 «2
4 21 17 52 11 r

ii tr6 16 18 18 0 is
6 15 18 4M 1 01 12 58
7 24 19 22 1 49 13 «2
R 44 19 59 2 44 14 32

10 21 20 38 3 44 15 14
12 03 21 21 4 46 16 54
is r 22 17 : 5 M 18 34
14 41 23 31 fi 53 20 20

31 ..................... ... 15 3 | 7 81 21 34

U
Au*. 17

Aug. 12

Empress of India
For Australia

Makura .....................................
Fot Liverpool.

Bellerophon .........    Aug. 10
Nlng Chow .........   Sept. 7

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From Han Francisco.
Vessel. Due.

City of Puebla .......................................... Aug.
Front Rkagwav.

Princess May ........................................ Aug. 8
Princes* Royal ...........•.......................  Aug 15

'rotn Northern B. O. Forts.
Prince George ..................... ................ 3
Prince Rupert ..r.......................... . Aug. 6
Venture ........................ . ..................... AUg. ¥

From West CoeaL
Aug. 6

TO SAIL.
For San Framiaro.

City of Puebla
* For Hkagway.

Princess Rfiyal .................................. Auk.
Princess May ........................................ Aug. 12

For Northern U. C. Fort*.
Vadao ....................................... .............
Prim e George .............. ....................... 5
prince Rupert ..................................... S
Venture ......................................... Aug. n

------- St^DKNIH RE-CHARTERKD.

Boscowit* Company Take» 8tearner for 
Another Three Months and Will f 

______ ..Operate toJFttvers Inlet,. ^

StcamenJiL..Denis has been re-chartered 
for thre.- mouths by the BWN*owtt* Hteam- 

CÔmPOhy and will be <-i>erate<1 by 
them to River* inlet, Bella CodTd and 
Kimaquh. making a trip every fen days. 
Sha leave» Thursday night.

Steamer Vadao will omit her regular 
call at Rivers Inlet thta week, but will

In ««Mirtoft-to the new-large .bonding 
warehouse, mention of which waa made 
in Oie Times a abort time ago, R. P.
Kithcjt A tjo. have commenced work on 
an extensive 4mprov«roent to the outer 
d«»ck. There are some rocks In the 
middle basin which make It impossible 
fot* two large steamer* to tic up one
ahead of the other at what la known ^ .................
as the new dock. Plane w ere made • j^"., #e ugUal. 
some time ago to build out the wharf 
twenty feet In order to cover the roc ks.
In consulting with some of the cap
tain* of large steamers till* tplan was 
dropped, but now it has lawn arranged 
to build a triangular addition to The 
wharf to cover the rocks. This will en-1 
able large steamers to pass right up to I 
the head of the basin In perfect safety 
and at the earn* time will give more | 
w harf space and improve tlie utility of j 
tiu basin. There will he six hundred ) 
feft of wharf Just ns It Is to-day and | 
then the new part will commence, wld- | 
enlng a» It advances. Work has al- No B»ught or Manufactured Testimonials, 
ready -commenced oiPthla and will soon
be completed. ..... ...... - —____

The new bonding warehouse wlll.be 
a two-storey building and will have a 
very large capacity.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer ‘•PETRIANA” Salle

TUESDAY, JULY 26, 9 P.M.
Hardy Bay, Bella Bella. Swanaon Bay. 

Eaalngton. Skeena canneries. Naae. Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal. 
LOADING AT PORTE VS WHARF.
Fer freight and passage apply

H. A. TREEN.
Gen. Agent.

Phene aor.634 Vies/St. Vie tor la.

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
j THE GREAT ENGLISH RErtEDT.

GRASSHOPPER
m RILLS

FOR SAN 
FfiANCISCO

» MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *
» ♦

For Wrvl Coaat
Aug. 7

The time used !» Pacific Hi an Hard, fee
the LMii Meridian west. It la counted 
from sun hours, from midnight to mid
night ___________________

—The following telegram waa re
ceived August* 1st 4* Auld. Owln A 
McOlarty. Vancouver, from the party 
of newspaper men and othera who 
went to Kata 11a to Inspect the oil 
weft* 6ÏW Attlalghtriated Development 
Co.: "Party entfrcly satisfied with 
property. .Ship pipe Immediately. Can 
make 
Geo. P.

PERRY SERVICE
k’lvtoria-Vamfwrer.

Steamer leaves here at 2.15 p. m. d»n» 
arriving at Vancouver at 6.45 p m.; ■!»»„,.* 
er leaves here XI 45 fT in. dally, »rrjv. 
mg at Vancouver 7 a. m.

13 42 steamer leaves Vancouver dally at ..
« s m.. arriving Victoria at ! » p. m 

25 Ü gteamer leaves Vancouver at l p. ^ 
dally. Arriving here at 7 p. m.

Victoria-Kcettli-.
Princes* Charlotte leevea here 6 p. n, 

dally, arriving SealU» »» p m.. pnn. 
c.-ee XTlStdria leavr# Seattle f j£ 
dally, arrives Here 2 ». m 

syoquola leave» Victoria .dally except 
•u.iday ht Sa. m ; ramming, leave* Seat- 
tie dally except Saturday at midnight, 
arriving here at 8 a m "

Vaocou v er- Heal tie
Steamer leave» Vancouver dally except 

Mondav* at 11 P- arriving Seattle 8 3»
m.mi mww * m- v‘
riving In Vancouver $ 3C a. m.

The German military authorities will use

(Special to the Times.)__________
On il»c Skeena.

Prihve Rupert. Aug. Z.-To-day * Skeens 
river report follow»:

h a. m.—Cloudy, cool, raining hard. 
Water 1 ft. 3 in above aero.

IHstributor about Hardscrabble en route 
4 Lup river.
' Omlncva at AmtlmauJ .a rout, uix rivet. 

Conveyor at Andlmaul en route up river. 
Haselton left 1'rince Rupert at 8 a. m. 

for Haaefton.
Skeena ata,ut llote-ln-tbe-Wall en routa 

to Kltaela. . ..„ _
Operator paaaed Clearwater at.S.aO a. m. 

an route to Prince Rupert. -
Inlander >n Prinee Rupert.

Seattle—Sailed: Jap. atr. Awa Maru tor 
the Orient; atr Maekinaw for Nome; .tr. 
Queen for Kan Pranelaeo; atr. Cottage 
city for tfkagway. Arrived: titr. Cetfage 
City from Wkaaaay. atr. Mexican from 
«allna Crux; atr Dolphin from Hkagway.

«au Franetaeo—Arrived: Htr. Charles 
Nelaon from Everett. Halted: atr. <"tty of 
Puebla for Vlrlorla: bk. Amy Tttroer tor
FTa\'oma-Arrived: atr. Illlonlan from
aan Franetaeo; atr Hornet from aen 
Franetaeo; atr. Riverside, from Alaska.

IX» Angelee^Arrtved: 
from Seattle.

(ipllTlI

HAVE 

YOU BAD

LEG
A Poisoned Hand. ------------ »,
Pile». Glandular Swelling, Ft *, ma. Sleek
ed and lnflen*«d Veins, Synovitua, Bun- | ere
lone. Ringworm, or Diseased Bone. I _ 
cure you. I do not *ey perhape. oui I | 
will. Because othera have failed 11 Is no- 
reaeon 1 ehvul.L^You may have attended 1 
Hospital* end been advised to submit to i 
amputation, but do not for I can cure 
you. Send at once to the Drug Stores for j 
a Box of Grasshopper Ointmaat and Pills 
which are a certain cure for Bad Lege^ 
etc. See the Trade Mark of a "Oraaahoa- 
per" on a green label —Piepared by AL
BERT * CO.. Albert Houae. 73 Parrlng- 
don street, London England. (Copyrights
C H. Bowes, Druggist, Agent. VldWlE, 

* R C

Rivet.
For further Information apply, 
Traffic Dopartment. W. P A T. R 

40$ Winch Building.
I Vancouver: h. C.

m

And
Southern Caliroml,

Leaving Victoria at 8 ». m. Aug X 18 
Btrs. QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA. 

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle, 10 a. m . steamers QoV- 

ERKOR or PRESIDENT. Aug. S. i2.
For Houtheaatern Alas*»*. L’Uj’TAge 

CVTY or CITY OF SEATTLE l#ei«e ge- 
aille 9 p. m.. Aug. 1. 7. 13. 19. 25. 3L 

ticket and freight orrum^tur
wharf St. Phone 4.5 p R1THET A CO. LTD. Agenta 
.. d DUNANN. Oen. Paa»eng-r Agea^ 
c V 113 Market Sl. Ban Francisco

For further inlorroitlon obtain fold*».

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP LUg

.,, claim. ag.ln»t th. .te.m.r.
■crorgt*" »nd ' U’"»!*1*- Wratad und.r 
a. ALmc of th* Canadian-Mexican ei*m. 
rnn t.me. Mil he pnwented within ™n 

** .}«, arrival of the rold .learner, $
d»>a ait The conlrSct w,th »*
itwuneri? will expire upon completion "f 
SSK Swnt voyage, and .11 .ceoumi 
gVne ...tied he,ore y^^^r.

Through ticket» 
and through bill» 
of lading are now 
issued from Pu
get Sound and
British Columbia 
porte to Atlln. B 
C* Dawson. Y. _ 
T., inti Fair
banks, Alaska, 

j ConnertkHiii made at Skagway with 
I our dally trains, at Whit# Horae and 
! Caribou with our rlvec and lake 
i ateomere and at Dawson with ateam- 

for pointa on the Lower Yukon

Btr. Prvaldent
Notice Concerning Construction 
of Veuele for the Canadian Navy.

The vewel. Will be built according to tlie 
, Pi»n* and specifications of the BritHh 

vntwerp-Arrived: Btr. Kroonland from , Admiralty, which, being of a confidential 
w,A v.v,w nature, will only b«- exhibited to approved
New Tor». Kron prins Wll- firm» The Department of Naval Bervltefiremen- Arrived Htr. kron «rmx t*hrr„0„ ,:.d 10 hear from
helm frqpi N«‘* York.

Melbourne-Arrived: —----------- ^rlgll to tê)
from Tacoma , ■■{'

Hiver piatte—Arrived. Htr. _____
fmnt Belfast for Vancouver. ghow ,hat they have, or propose to put in,

1 ondon-—Arrived: Htr. Minnetonka fi-om u shipbuilding plant that will be voneiu- 
Ixondon- Arr I vred sufficient for ttib building of vrulaers

S. S. Vadso
For

Northern B. C. Ports
0U THURSDAY, 

AUGUST 4

JOHN BARNSLEY. Agt
HI Tate.

would, therefore, tw glad 
Hii-mitaMv any Canadian of British firm wImj would Ht 1 athspey WFW for the BUILDING IN

. CANADA of these warships.
Chceluke It wo(1ia In- necessary for such firm* to

New York. ! of tht

heavy slilpprtcnt» dully (Signed) I, the service» of 120 civilian moto-cyclists . ehted
P. SdilUL 0*10 the army manoeuvres in Hcptember. Entire party deligntea.

Bristol class. »•<! that they have
, 1 Lnler iSSS
.tatrment, »f ttf AtnnWM-rf-;

«nsh-BaaoUUonV'-ntloii provldrs that no 
warship* should be built on the Greet 
Ix»kc*. and, therefore, shipbuilding firms 
should arrang- for^eatabnahments else
where than on these lake*.

Further Information ran b»- obtained, by 
nartles who propose to tender, on applica
tion to the. undersigned.

' ' d 3. DRSBARATil.
-- Deputy Minister of

the Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Rervlce, 

Ottawa. Ont.. 8th July, 1910.

—Here I» ItmCKW'tWtl*j|f»lW 
Ing the atatements nfHie Am 
,Development Un., w'ltli regard 
their oil* properties at Kntitlla, Alaska. 
It I* from Mr. ("has, N. MuvDnugnU. 
one of the party of Vancouver gentle
men whlb left the Terminal City on the 
20th of Jply .to Inspect the oil fields. 
He wire*, under <i«t** of 30th JUly. 
from Katalla. Alaetta, as follows:

* "Further Investigations . exx eedlngly 
sat Is factor) starting for Redwood.

IQHN MfSTON
CARRIAGE MAKER

Blacksmith
BTC.

BROAD ST.
Betwevn Johnson and 

Pender*. **7"

6007
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?
The
Merchants 
Bank 
of Canada

Kel-MWwd 1W. 
Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000

$4,600,000
Victoria B rancit.

R. F. TAYLOR
Manacar.

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS '

We issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers’ 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
ablee.

vslu-

SAVINQ
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

LOCAL MARKETS .♦
* ♦

L«
L»

i‘rati*a^Coal Qn ............ .............
Kiitiene "

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT. ST.
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. 

CORRESPONDENTS:
Lagan A Bryan. S B. Chapin & Co. .

Members of New York Stork Eschange, Boston Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. New York Cotton Exchange.

i*

BANK OF MONTREAL
VICTORIA.

, Established 1817.
Capital, all paid up. Rest. ” rnfllvlited lYofll#.

J14.400.000.00 112,000.000.00 $«81.541.44.
Rt. Hon. Lord Strathvona and Mount Royal. G.C.M.Q., and Q.C.V.O..

Hon. President.
<St Richard B. Angus. President.

8lr Edward 8. Cloueton. Bart.. Vice-Président and General Manager 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRAN8ACTEL).

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Depoists at Highest Current Rate* 

Correspondents In all Parts of the Wor d.

A. J. C. OALLETLY - - -............................... - Manager

it. ■r f
A SNAP

>’1YE ACRES a\ OOBÜÜ WATERKBaVT far .ptivk **lt* at 
$1,100 PER ACRE. This property has been held at ♦1.400 
per acre but owner wishes to realize at once.

N. B. MAYSM1TH & Co., Ltd.
Mahon Building. Phone 1606

Northern Crown Bank
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG.

Capital (Authorized) - - 
Capital (Paid Up) - - -

- - $6,000,000

- - $2,200,000

Money transferred by telegraph or mail and Drafts issued on 
all parts of the world in any Currency.

Collections made in all parts of Canada and in Foreign Countries 
at a minimum cost. j*-- ' •

One Dollar opens a Savings Account._

A General Banking Buelnees Transacted

ROBT. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

GODFP.EY BOOTH, Manager

J. P. ROBERTS,
Supt. B. 0. Branches.

- - Victoria Branch

Meats-
Msms <B. C.>, per Ik. .............. Ï

I Bscon (Bed. per Ih. k...,.'-
Hams (America,.), per lb. ____*2
Bacon (American), per lb. ... *0 *
Bacon (long clear), per lb.
Beef, per lb...................................... •• "

! Pork, per lb...................................... 135# *
Mutton, per lb................................
Lamb, htndquarter ....................

forequarter ....................
Veal, per lb. .................................  1»- *
Suet, per lb...................................... w

i F**rm Produce— —
: £*re«h Island Eggs ....................

Butter (Creamery)
Butter (Eastern Townships).. *
Lerd. per lb ................................  ■

I w*»tern Canada Flour Mills- .
' Purity, per eack ......................../ J-J*

Purity, per bbl. ............................. ‘J-JJ
ThMte Star Patent, per sack.. J-*®

! Three Star Patent, per bbl. .. «•*
[ Hungarian Flour—
, Ogilvle’a Royal Household.

per eack ........................................ 100
Ogilvle’a Royal Household.

! per bbL .......................................... . I "
i Vancouver Milling Co., Hun

garian, per sack .............. .
| Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian* per bbl.  .............  7/76
Taike of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bhL 2-*
Calgary Hungarian, per eack. 2.»
Calgar> Hungarian, per bbl.. IT*

j Knderby, per sack ...........  1-W
I Knderby. per bbl. .......................... 7.16
I Pastry Flours—

Snowflake, per sack .......... 17$
Snowflake, per bbl ........... 7.00

I O. K Rest Pastry, per sack .. 170
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. ... «.SO

| O. K. Four Star, per eack ... Lit
' ô. K. Four Star, per bbl............. « 50
1 Vancouver Milling Co., Wild

Drifted Snow, per sack ........... L7t
Drifted Snow, per bbl................. 4M

Grain-
Wheat. chlgken feed, per ton. 4O.O60BO.OI
Wheat, per lb. ...................   2|
Barley ............................     0500
Whole Corn ...........    40.00

| Cracked Com .................................. 45.00
I Rolled Oats (B. A K ). T-lb. ak. 40
4 Rolled Oat* (Â JOdhu sk. 80

Boiled Oats (B. A K ). SMb.sk,..._ 1M
t Koned Oat* Ib. A K7V, 00-Ib. ak. m
' Oatmeal. In-lb. sank ......... . , w

Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack ................
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbe................... «
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbe. ............. ||

* Wheel Flak**, per packet .... 12*0 #
j Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs. .. «.>

Graham Flour. 10 lbs. ............. 45
Graham Flour. 50 Iba ............... 6.7$

» peAd-
Hay (baled), per ton ................ 2100025,00
Straw, per bale ...............  7$
Middling*, per ton .................... «00
Bran, per ton .............................. 21.00
Ground Feed, per ton ............. $500

! Shorts .....................................   *3.00
Poultry—

j PrcFSAd^Fowi. per ih.......... . mm so
Ducks, per lb.............................. 200 25

1 Geese (Island), per lb. ...........  *0 ti
■ Garden Produes—
I Cabbage, per lb................................ 0
I Potatoes floes!), new .................. too

BS. per lb .............................. $
Carrots. per lb. ...............   1

WHOLESALE MARKET*
Lemon* ..................... '• '•••••......... . 5.500 1.50
Walnuts (Cal.) .................  100 »

i Walnuts LLaEtrnv) ----------  . U

I Ham (boiled), per lb. ......................... g,
tHaSribMl»!!). P*r o>- ........ g
Î Bacon .................................................... X® sm
Carrots (new), per sack .............
Bananas, per lb. .............. •..............
Butter < Eastern Townships) ...
Cheese (Cal.) ......................................

j Oats, per ton ....................................
Hay. per ton ...................................

I Corn, per ton ..................... ...............
j Grape Fruit .......................................
Tomatoes (local), per crate ....
Green Onions, per dog .............. ..

I Radish, per dog ..............................
! Turqtfr* (new), per sack .............
Cauliflowers, per do*.......................
Onions (Cal.), per sack .............
Apples, per box ..............................
Garlic, per lb. ............. • •.............. .

j Rhubarb (local). per lb.................
j Cucumber» (local), per dog ....
I Horn y. Uq«4d. bulL. pee lb..........
j Honey (combi, per crate ...........

I Oranges (Blood) ..............................
i Green Peas, per lb...........................

Nuts (new Brasil), per lb.............
Cherries ................................................ fj
Cherries (Morelth. per crate ...

, New Potatoes, per lb....................
i Dale!, per package .....................
Peaches, per crate ...... ;...........
Apricots, per crate .......................
Canteloups. per crate ..................
Corn. In cob, per do*. ..........
Cabbage, per lb. ..........................
Plums, per crate ...........................
Raspberries, per crate .............. .
Loganberries, per crate .............
Currants, red. per lb.....................
Currants, black, per lb.................
Orange*. Valencia, per box .
Pears. Bartlett, per box .......
Apples. Gravenstein, per box
Pineapples, per lb. ..................
Watermelons, per lb........... :...

FIRE CAPTAIN
DIES OF WOUNDS

Victim of Discharged Member of 
San Diego Brigade Passes 

Away in Hospital

(Times Leased Wire.)
Ssn Diego, Cal., Aug. Capt. Samp- 

sell of the Are department, who was 
shot by Bert. Durham, a former mem
ber of his company, on Monday morn
ing. died this morning. Sampsell is the 
fourth victim to die of those shot by 
Durham, the others being Engineer 
Donald G rat Mrs. Durham and Ike 
Durham baby.

Driver Elliott of the hose company, 
wounded by Durham, is recovering. 
Funeral services for Mrs. Durham, the 
baby and Durham, who committed sui
cide, were held to-day.

It la now declared that Durham’s 
feeling against Sampsell. against whom 
he had made many threats, was due to 
the fact that Sampsell was made cap
tain of the company over Durham.

VICTIM OF AUTO ACCIDENT.

Body of Woman Is Found on Bank of
...___ Columbia River. ___

Portland. Ore.. Aug. All doubt as 
to whether Mabel Monto and Frisco 
Day. a chauffeur, were drowned In the 
Columbia river when their automobile 
plunged off a trestle Is at rest to-day. 
A fisherman on Cottonwood Island, 
near Kelso, reported to Coroner Bird 
yesterday that hie Children had dis
covered the body of a woman on the, 
river bank. The body was easily Identi
fied as that of Mabel Monto by her 
clothing and Jewelry, although decom
position had rendered the woman’s 
features unrecognisable.

At 11 o’colck at night on June $0th 
the Ill-fated pair left Portland for 
Vancouver. Fifteen minutes after It an 
officer stopped them on th# Burnside 
bridge. That waa the last seen of them. 
The following day a street ear con
ductor noticed that the railing of (he 
trestle had been broken away. Closer 
scrutiny revealed traces of red paint 
on the flooring of the bridge. The au
thorities were notified and a diver sent 
down into the water of the Columtba. 
Re soon found the large touring car 
Which Day and the woman had occu
pied. iba night before, ,_____
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» NEW YORK STOCKS ♦
♦ ♦

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevsnaon 0 Co.)
New York, Aug. $.

A mal. Copper ...................... . 64
Amer. Car. 0 Foundry
Do., pref.................. .......
Amer. Cot. Oil ...............
Amer. Loco............. .
Amer. Smelting.............
Amer. Woollen ....... . .
De., pref. ........... ...

Portland Canal!
WIU Buy and Sell:,

PORTLAND CANAL. 
BEAR RIVER. 
GLACIER CREEK. 
LITTLE JOB. O. K 
RKD CLIFF 
bTKWART M A IX

R. D. MacLACHLAN
(2-23 Board of T„rade Building. 

Phone 2104

! Stewart l»and ............ 2«.»
8. A. Scrip ............ . .............«25.fi» 70». 00
Bitter Creek ................ .70
Bear River Câttyon . ............. .»»; .13
Glacier Creek ............. ............ .15 .25
Main Re**f ......... ... . •38,
Portland ('unal ......... ........ .ttâ 33i
Stewart M. è D ....... 2. Ti> 3.25
Nugget Gold ............. ............. 1.15
Isasqueti ......................... ................... «* .l«i
Lucky Calumet ...... ........ «1 .05
Snowstorm .................... ....................52
Rambler Caribooe....... ......... ... ~

1.000 Albert* Coal 0 "Coke 
1.0&O Royals ..........

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

<• 0000000

* VICTORIA STOCK *
* BROKERS' ASSOCIATION *
* *

ilid. A»k*t' f

1 Alberta Canadian Oil ......... a -W ' iei r
American Canadian Oil ... . AH .15 1.

1 Canadian Northwest Oil ... •2* !

Alberta Coal A Coko a .02 .034 l
Ij| Dlaniond Vale Coal A Coke . «r .14 j
Lk International Cpal A Coke. .5 :«2è ;
F ; Royal tNdfietiew .... .-.r

Western Coal A Coke ........... ! . !

1 B. (’. Permanent Loan .v. .130.00 13*06
Dominion Trust Co.................. . 95.00

I Great West Permanent ........ .123» .... 1
Pacifie Whaling, com. . 54 (O .... }:
Pacific Whaling, pref. I no uv <

(Times Izre.vd Wire.)
I San Francisco, Cal., Aug. S.—Wheat— 
j Australian. fT TSfiil.M); Sonora. f1.7Mrtl.80: 
! good 10 choice California Club. S1.G210 
■ 11.471. Northern Wheat—Bluest*m. $1.750 
! Sl-W; Club. fl.«260Sl.«7à: Turkey. $0.700*1.75;
Russian Red. *i.«ü40gl.«------------ -

Barley-rFeed. g «Kid to choice.

Eggs—California fresh, including vases, 
S*e. ; first*. ndg, 23o :

thirds, 20c.

Cheese—New California flats, fancy, 
141c : firsts, 14.'-; seconds, 121c.; California 
Young America, fancy, 17c".; first*, ’Me.;
Oregon, fancy. 161c. ..........

Potatoes-New River Whites, choice, 
per box, Ok h'5c ; extra, 75c tr*6c . per 
rntal, SOcAid (K.
Onions—P»*r sack. $I.4O0«1.«. "
t>anges—Choice |1 500$? M; extra «holes. 

t2.Mtf«3.2S; Valencies, choice, $2012.66 
fancy. $30$|.

109
1.99

10
121

3 750 4 #
2.50

2 260 2.50 
T

210 3

0 0^000000000000000
♦ ♦
* PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦
f 4 EXCHANGE ♦
* » 0
000^0*♦♦♦♦♦♦00000

, (By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth A Co.)
Victoria, Aug. 8.

Bid Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks.

Bear River Canyon   .11
Hitler Creek .............................. .v. .$$
Glacier Creek .................................... H .25
Little Joe, O. K. Fraction .............. .1*
Main Reef .............................................. .35
Olga (pooled) ...;................................ .25
Portland Canal ................................Cl .344
Portland Wonder    .25
Rush Portland ......................  .jg
Rrd niff .................    1.35 1.5$
Red Cliff Extension ............ 14
Stewart M. A D........................ 2.M 1.25
X .uicouver Portland ....................... i so
Stewart Land Co. .............................. 2e.(i0

Mlscells nrous.

.16

.Ml
I.M
-M"

127.00
.«r

«2.40

-American Canadian OIL............. 14
I H. r. Amnlganieted Coal........... 01*
U. C. 1‘ciimtncnt Loan .,...,130.00
it. V. (Ml Refining Co....................so
• titi.rrlvs. I.lmiteu ................  7.00

1 Canadian Northweet f)it ..;. ....
Om)1 West Permanent ........ dm$
International Coai A Coke...........

j Ni«'ola Valley Cdal * Coke.. ....
I Pacific Ptff :....... «0.(10
! Plngree Mines .................................02j
Rambler Cariboo .............................33
Royal Collieries ...............................30
South African Scrip ...t......... tiWuw)
Diamond Vale Coal & Iron.. ....
1 iiVsnurfi Island Mining (fo..' ^4. 
Northern Oil ..........................

I
 About S.200.0CO square miles of the Rus
sian Empire la covered by forests, of 
wftlen the go\ miment owns about g> per

Do., pref............. .
B. A O................... ..
B. R. T........... ..............
C. * O..........................
C. * G. W........... .
C.. M. A 8t. P...........
Central Leather .....
Do., pref............................ ............ WC
C. F A I...........

Corn Products........
D. A R. a.................
Erie ............................
Do., 1st pref...........
Oen Elec.................
O. N. Ore ctfs. ...
G. N.. pref...............
ill. Cen..........,
Inter-Metro. ................ 1«|
Do., pref......................
Int. Pup, pref. ...
Iowa Central .........
L. A N.
M. . St. P. A 8. 8. 1
M . K A T.....................................32
Mo. Pac....................
Nat. Lead ...............
Nevada Cons............
N. Y. C......................
N. A W. ..................
N. P...........................
Pacific Mali ...........
Penney.........................
Pittsburg Coal .....
Reading ...........» ..
Rep Steel .......... .

Rock Island ...........
Do. .pref....................
8. P............... ...
Southern Ry.............
Tenn. Copper ........
Texas Pac..................
Third Ave. ...............................   » «I U
V P .............................................. .. 1.91 mi
V. 8. Steel ......................................»l «71 «
Do., pref......................................... H«1 H«è 11«1
Utah Copper ...............................« ta
V«. Car. Chem. ...........................ta ..71 571
WabMh ....................I............•••• >•» 1« ta
Am. Beet Sugar ...........................2} 2. 8
Kansas City Sou...........................ta 271 ta
U. 8. Rubber, tat pref............ 1*4 ta MU

Money on call. ll#!i per cent.
Total «ale*. 531,toe «hare,.

High. Low. Bid. 
.... 64 166 «2|

454 44| 44$
... I0»4 1<»I 1»*4 

554 55 Si
... 36 34 *
... (T7| «5 «

27| 27 271
»».- *a «64 831

...M7»
38

K)7|
»

vn
.... 96*
,..1» 1054 10604
y... 751 74 71»
.... 701 «9 704
.... » 211 m
...122$ 1JO* 1ÎU

33| 314 224
l«14 MB

.... 2* 27* 274
............. IN it*»

. . . 144 14 134

.... 341 327 254

.... 24| 234 24*
:».. » 3*4

l»l 1381 1M
.... 53 SI 51»
...,124 121* 1224
....127| 127* ita
.... \H 16 ta
.... 4ri; 441 45
»... M0 781 w
.... l«t 1«1 16
••••1374 1S6J ■ta
...1238 123* 124
.... 32 31 *1
.... 51 ta

508 •4 4'»*
.... 16* 1*1 1»

•1114 UH not
.... K »4i ta
....115 1114 1134
.... 24* 24 7.7*
- - -12*5 mi 1271
.... IT,* 15 14

137j 13 1*1
.... »* 2*4 ta
. »•. »• 90
.... 283 2M| 28
.... 633 62 «U
...1U 1!0 m»
.... 225 22
.... 241 224 224
.... 253 25* 25

MARICOPA OIL COMPANY
of Los Angeles, California

Under Canadian Control Capital $1,000,000

Study this dlegnun end then lee what this 
Company's prospects are

«.V-LAKE VIEW GUSHER-
L»,

\ -i iv l

r——]

MIDWAY
NORTHfRN
•6uSeR

/

v
’r

OBISPO
oiCfcd^
. ® 

GUSHER

5fCTioNS*3P>kND<3^-m2;23

Màricopav<5üsset;Fiecd

Thiis Company o«*ns n lease of 60 
acres for a ro.yalty of 1-7 of the Oil 
produced in the very heart of the 
Maricopa-Sunsct Field, surrounded 
by gushers and flowing wells.

The Lake View Gusher within 2 
miles has produced over $3,000,000 in 
Oil during 3 months. Now flowing

40,000 Barrels 
Per Day

The Obispo within quarter of a mile 
of our property brought in a 10,000 
barrel well on 5th June at 1,800 feet.

The Midway Northern within 300 
yards of this Company’s property 
brought in a similar well on July 4th 
last at a depth of 1,920 feet.

Drilling1 Commenced on July 20th
Contractors Expect to Reach Oil in 90 Days

-----Watch the Drill I
Over 250,000 Shares have been sold privately in Prince Rupert and Vancouver.

Shares of $1 Fully Paid and Non-assessable, Now 25c
As soon as the drill reaches 1,000 feet the price will be raised to 50c. Oil will be 
reached at 1,800 feet to 2.000 feet. Price then subject to quotation on the Oil Ex
changes. To-day you buy dollar bills for 25c.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fiscal and Transfer Agent

MAHON BUILDING VICTORIA. B. C.
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FIGHT FOR LOWER
EXPRESS RATES

* GRAIN MARKETS

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Aug. «.

Open High Low
Wheat—

Sept...................... ......... . Ml KB4 Ml
Dec...................... ........... l««2 KH4 "«»
M.y .................. ....... ,. W7J 1«4 1OTJ

Sept...................... ........... « «21 •U
Dec...................... ........... wi «Ml m
May ...........»...

Orta—
.. .... «* *11 «

Sept.................... ........... .Ml ■v* 364
Dec...................... ........... 371 *1 37J
M»y .................. .......... 401 40*

30
3*

gept. ............................. 21 70 21.» 21.57 21.57
an. 15A 1M5 IM4
^rdT.......................... 1170 11 72 IU7 II.»

Oct.................................... H » 11» 11.58 1U7
Jan.  ....................................... 1334 K).2S 10.30

rt Ribs—
.............................. 11.» 1*.«2 li st 11.»

........................  IMS SMS 11.» 11.10

......... .............  .... »» »25 8.30

WîlfHÎPEGF GRAIN

Iff perlai to the Times.) 
Winnipeg, Aug. S.-Wheat-October. 103 

010»; Dm*., 101501011. Cash close, i Nor^ 
H*; J Nor.. 1»; 3 Nor., 1«0 No. 2 W. 
cats. ». Flax. 215.

U. 8. Commercial Organizations 
Request Commerce Commis

sion to Investigate

, (Times Leased Wire.)
Chicago. Aug. 1.Commercial organi

zations throughout the country are 
preparing to engage In * finish fight 
with the express companies with a 
view to securing greatly reduced rates.

The first gun in the campaign wu 
fired yesterday when the Chicago As
sociation of Commerce and 123 other 
Influential commercial organisations In 
all parts of the country filed a petition 
with the Interstate commerce commis
sion asking that body to make an In
vestigation on Its own motion Into the 
charges made by express companies 
and Into the revenues they are enjoy
ing. i ■

The movement against the express 
companies was started by the Chicago 
Association of Commerce and the New 
York MerchanU association, the former 
Interesting most of the powerful com
mercial organisations In the west, and 
the latter influencing those In the east 
to join the movement.

It is said that sufficient data has 
been gathered to warrant the com
mission In reducing express charges by 
fully 50 per cent. Attorneys J. W. 
Griggs and B U Fairchild have been 
retained by the associations to assist 
the commission In Its investigation.

RACING TO PORT.

New York. Aug 1-Laden with wines. 
Italian bitter* and cordials, sherries and 
port win» from the lbortan p.nln«uta. 
and sins from the Netherlands, seven 
steamer, from port, of -outhern Europe 
are mablna »» »P'«' to ,hl*
port before August 7th. On that date re- 
,-tnrooal agreement, with Italy. Spain, Z^Tal a^d th. Netherlands will ter
minate and higher tariff, on their pro- 
duet. so into effect. Italian Import.» 
roughly estimate the valu, of the wines 
and cordiale now In transit at Sl.0tn.400. 
on which the duty will be between 3200.(01
*'^i*rif,’»fe to sey," remarked one of 
■ hem "that the American government 
won t get much revenue from Oil, cl.ss 
ol good» for th. neat il» month..

ON TRAII. OK OVTLAW8

Galveston. Teg . Aug. 3,-Meilro la he- 
I .routed by soldier, rent nut hr Hreet- 
dent I>iaa with InatrucHona to capture ■ 
yactfite Trevino "and hi» hand of out- j 
lAW8- who killed Taxe» Ranger» UtWreflne 
and earn» and wounded three other». I

Dlaa has Instructed hi»' men,, who num- | 
bar upward of 1». to get their quarry at 
any cost It la believed sharp fighting 
will occtfr before the captures are effected.

—If you wleh to know more ayout
the valuable opportunity fur I»treat
ment which I» prewnted by the ell pro- 
pertlca which the Amalgamated De
velopment Company pnesessn at the 
Katails, Alaska, nil Held», apply to 
Ault! (twin * McClarty, 51* Halting» 
it reel west, Vancouver. •

EDUCATIONAL

Large Stag of T,_____
Canadian end Bagkeh V 
Fan tataMta Comas fce Uwrwwty

mmr
M*l. GKMfll Dkkion, Preiulont

COLLEGE

FOR GIRLS
r»t honors; Music 
Physical Bducatioo* 

begins Sept. 14th. 1910

Mw^^^iACOONAlA^A^^rmcIgsI^^

Boy» prepared for the Uni vanities. Royal Military 
College and Business. Careful oversight in the 

Classroom and on the Athletic Field.
Rw. D. Brace Macdonald.

MA. LAD.,

“-r-f :ji

St.Andrews Co>ol^ç
Sept. 13

FIRE ALARMS

I— Government and Superior Sts
4— Government and Battery Sts. 
t_Menstss and Michigan 8ta. 
S_Mensles end Niagara Sts.
7—Montreal and Kingston Sts.
5— Montreal and Slmcoe Sts.
•—Dallas Rd. and Slmcoe St.

12-Avslon Rd. and Government 8t
13_Chemical Works, Erie St.
i*_Vancouver St. and Burdette Avp.
II— Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
,i_Rupert and Humboldt St*.
17-Cook it. and Fairfield Rd. 
is—IJnden Ave. and Rockland Ave, 
15-Moss St. and Fairfield Rd.
XI—Yates and Broad Sts. j
23-Gov«rnment and Fort Sts.
$4—Yates and Wharf Sts.
25_Government and Johnson 8te.
«-Douglas St., at Victoria Theatn 
27—Blanchard and View Sts.
25—Spencer’s Arcade. . «
Si- Fort and Quadra Ste.
C—Yates and Cook Sts.
34— Rockland Ave. and St. Charles 6t
35- Fort St. and Stanley Ave.
35_Fort St. ant. Oak Bay Ave.
*7—Fort St. and Richmond Ave. 
35-Pembroke and Shakespeare 84a. 
83-Oak Bay Ave. and Da^le St.

: ,Kira‘Are. and Quadra St.
4**—Blanchard and Caledonia Area. 
»2_Cook St. and Caledonia Ave. 
^Pembroke St. and Wng Rtf.
4.:-Gladstone and Stanley Ayes. 
47-Pandora Ave. and Chambers 81.
4*-Quadra It and Queen s Ave.
U-Douglas and Discovery Sts.

Government Ft. and Pr(pce« A va.2mg". M. and Blanchard Are. 
5Zoerernnwnt end Dcugla. 9ta.

Kir. Halt
TT- I.smon è flot""11
jg-HlUsldo \Te" ri"u.n— si,. ~
€1_« ormorant gt *
C2 DhicAvery and Store 8 
f»-Bridge and John Ste.
M-Olalgnnw» Bd and
«-Mary »”d Um« eta

QUEEN'S ACADEMY
7715 Rock Bay Ave. Phone 130»,

A Day School for Girl, of All Age. 
BK-OPENS THURSDAY, SKIT. HI. 
Thorough, practical Instruction given In 

a l English «ubjrcu as well aa In tl„ 
higher 1,ranch». For further Information 
call ou or address

 a. D. POPE, LL.D., Principal.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
A PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL. 
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT 

KKI-.Î, UATHK VI.ATION in TWO" 
Y EARS. Students also prepared
for l!. C. L. 8. and other examina
tions. Splendid matriculation suc

cesses this year.
JCOMMKFJCIAL DI J’ARTMKNT.
'A fully equipped; modt-rn. Business 
College, la chgrgfc. of an experi
enced i'OMMKHCIAI, SPECIAL
IST. and » GOLD MEDALIST In 
Gregg Shorthand. Text books fur
nished free to students In this de

partment.
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.

Address all inquiries to THE, 
PRINCIPAL, James lay Academy. 
Finnic .‘041 W# MEDINA ST.

1
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No. 1536 Belcher Avenue
9 ROOMED 
DWELLING
Newly Papered and Painted.

LOT 60x135.
Price $3,100. Ternis, one-third cash. 

Balance $100 Every Three Months.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street
Open Saturday Evening*. $ to IS.

Victoria, B.C
ESTABLISHED VW,

♦ ♦

♦ SIR WILFRID'S TOUR
,♦ .♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

,Tk* ttlnenu’y of Sir Wilfrid » tour 
of arltl.h * Columbia lia» been finally

Advertising I. to bustnsM 
steam la to maehlaery.

G. W. Newton
AdvertlMiitnt Writer and Contractor 

tale" Advertising Profitably Wri ten

Office with Angus Campbell A Co.. 
Lt.. 1010 Oovernment Street 
Phone 1SI, Residence 1039.

Shoal 
Waterfront

Half Acre
97.3 waterfront. 193 feet 

deep, kyel ground, no rock, 
cleared; splendid 

lit^lding site.

$1,650

par

*400 cash, balance in two 
years, 6 per cent.

Howard Potts
Hownass Building. 

Broad Street.

Notice
The Woodworkers, Ltd*
Have their new Factory on Douglas 
street utmost completed, and It la the 
best of Its kind on the Canadian coast. 
They manufacture 'everything In the 
Building Trade, Mantels. Showcases, 
Store. Bank and Office Fixtures. They 
ran turn out 300 Doors and 100 Win
dows per day. Detail work given spe
cial attention. They handle a 11 kinds 
of Rough and Dressed Lumber, Lath. 
Shingles, and have ft large sto?fc of 
Hardwoods on hand. Their Dry Kiln 
System has all the latest improvements. 
Architects and Builders are Invited to 
call and Inspect the Plant au I prove 
for themselves that the above state
ments are correct.

OFFICE AND MILL 
2843 Douglas St Phone 1396
CALL AND SEE THEM, THE* WILL 

BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU 
THROUGH THEIR PLANT.

R. McKINNBY, Manager.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake, start- 
Ing point for canoe tripe dowg 
the Cowichan River.

STAGE FROM dvmcax 
trt. weekly to May 1st; <_*Hy

v- thereafter.

bate FROM 92.50 UP. 
WARD.

J. B. lURDWOOD, Minager.

Water Notice
Notice la hereby given that an^ applica

tion will be made under Part V. of the 
^Wter Aet. I»»." to obrtln a JUffiUftfS in 
the Victoria Division of Victoria Water 
District.

(a) The name of Company in full—The 
Terminal Gravel company. Limited. The 

, head office—JUg Hastings street. Vancou- 
I Ver, B. C. The capita*, how divided,
' showing amount paid up- Capital, gaO.u**, 
I «Hvlded Into 1.506 shares of lit» each:
; tlôo.Miu paid up. «If for mining purposes) 

Free Miner s Certificate No. Not for
i mining purposes.
! <b) The name of the lake, stream or
i source (If unnamed, the description Is) — 
I Lake on the southeast slope of Mount 
| Wood. Ma la hat District.

frt The point of diversion—On the north 
side of raid lake.

i id) The quantity of water applied for (in 
* cubic feet per second)—Four.
| te) The character of the proposed works 
j —Dam at south side of said lake and 
; ditch on north side.

(f) The premises on which the water Is 
to be used idescribe same»—<3ravel pit on 
west of Saanich Inlet, south of Indian Re-

<gr The purposes for which the water Is 
to be used—Washing gravel and industrial 
purposes generally.

th) If for irrigation describe the land In
tended to be irrigated: gtvtng acreage-: 
Not for Irrigation.

(I) If the water Is to be used for power 
or mining purposes describe the place 
where the water is to be returned to some 
natural channel, and the difference In 
altitude between point of dlxerslon and 
point of return—Not to be used for power 
or mining, but can lie returned Into John’s 
Creek below lake on north side of Mala- 
hat mountain. 75» feet approximate differ
ence In altitude.

(J> Area of Crown land Intended to be 
occupied by the proposed works—

(k) This notice was posted on the fltth 
day of July. 1910. and application will be 
made to the Commissioner on the 3th day 
of August. 1910.

(l) Give the name* and addresses of any 
riparian proprietors or licensees who or 
whose lands are likely to be affected by 
the proposed works, either above or be
low the outlet—Esquimau A Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

Attach copy of such parts of the Com
pany's memorandum of association as 
authorise the proposed application and

(p> To construct and operate works, and 
to supply and utilise water under the pro
visions of the Water Act. 1909. and to ap
ple for. receive and enjoy all powers and 
privileges authorised to be conferred on 
anv Company under the provisions of the 
said Act.

Application for Storing Water.
(To be attached to Form L 2 or 3 as may 

be required.)
(a) The place of the proposed reservoir 

for storing—Lake on the southeast slope 
of Mount Wood. Malahat District.

(t) The means by which it Is proposed 
to store the water—Dam at south end of 
lake.

(u> The area of the reservoir site or 
eltes at each foot In depth above the out- 
le|-(l) «7,380. OU— 717,064. (8) 7*,7«, (<)
•10,072. <D *7.177. «) *99.23* <7> *2.301, (t) 
966.3*3. (») 9W.42S. HO) 1.031,4**.

(y) How It la proposed to acquire the 
land neceasary for Jhe purpose—By ar
rangement with owners.

(w) Approximately the number of acre 
feet intended to be Impounded-If) .*.,

(X) Whether It is proposed to lower the 
water tn any natural lake or standing 
body of water, and. If so, then—

(1) The anticipated extent of the lower
ing—

(2) The mean* proposed to be adopted to 
lower and re-fill—

(3) The nature and character. In detail, 
of the works proposed to be constructed 
to provide for the discharge and penning 
back of the water—

Not Intended to lower.
THE TERMINAL GRAVEL COMPANY.

LIMITED.
P. 0. Drawer 025, Victoria, B. C.

Dissolution of Partnership
Take Notice that the Partnership 

i heretofore existing bet w en Fredrick 
i Jeune and Philip Jeune, trading as 
; sail and tent makers under the firm 
- name of Jeune and Brother at No. $7» 
; Johnson Street, has been dissolved by 
; mutual consent as from the 30th day 

of June, 1010. the said Phillip Jeune re- 
j tiring from the firm.
I All Uabllltle* of the firm will be met 
* by F. Jeune Who I» continuing the buet- 
1 nets and all monies owing to the late 
j firm are to be paid to the. said F.

Dated this 25th day of July, 1910.
F. JEUNE.

Monday,
>

Monday,

Monday,

Monday,

Monday,

Tuesday,

P. JB^NE

{READ THE TIMES
* iwijigu’r.-)* ■r?sr,wr!

C. A. McGREGOR
Has removed from Wharf street to No. 
837 Caledonia avenue. Will still be 
pleased to attend to Jobbing carpfnter-

| In*

• PHONE 1430.

arranged as follows:
Leave Banff, 9.20 a. m ,

August 16th. -
Arrive Golden, 13 p.m.,

August 16th.
Leave Golden, 14 p. m.,

August 15th. —----- -—___
Arrive Revelstoke, 19 p.m.,

August 16th.
Leave Revelstoke, 20 p.m ,

August 16th.
Arrive Vancouver, 12 noon,

August 10th.
Public meeting at Vancouver on 

night or Tuesday, August 10th.
Leave Vancouver, 13 p.m., Wednes

day, August 17th.
Arrive Victoria, 19 p.m., Wednesday, 

August 17th.
Public meeting in Victoria on night 

of Thursday, August 18th-
Leave Victoria about midnight, Aug

ust 18th.
Arrive Prince Rupert, Saturday, Aug

ust 20th.
Leave Prince Rupert, blonde y night, 

August 22nd, or next morning.
Arrive Vancouver, Wednesday night, 

August 24th.
Leave Vancouver. 0.25 a.m., Thurs

day, August 25th.
Arrive Kamloops, 13.50 p.m., Thurs

day. August 25th.
Leave Kamloops, 9 a.m., Friday," 

August 20th.
Arrive Vernon, 15 p.m., Friday, Aug

ust 20th.
Public meeting at Vernon on night 

of Friday, August 20th.
Leave Vernon, 1 a.m., Saturday,

August 27th.
Arrive Revelstoke. 0.25 a.m., Satur

day, August 27th.
Leave .t evelstoke, 7.45 a.m., Satur

day A»|»m ..................................... »
Arrive Arrowhead, 5.05 aum., Satur

day, August 27th.
Leave Arrowhead, 11.10 a.m., Satur

day. August 27th.
Arrive WHl Kobgpa. 11,0 p.m.

Saturday, August 27th.
Leave West Robson. 22 p.m., Satur

day, August 27TÎÎ.
Arrive Nelson. 23.10 p.m., Saturday, 

August 27th.
Public meeting at Nelson. Monday 

night. August 29th.
Leave Nelson, 0 a.m.. August 30th.
Arrive Kootenay landing, 10 a.m.,

Tuesday. August 30th.
Leave Kootenay Landing, 12 noon, 

Tuesday, August 30th
Arrive Cran brook, 10 p.m., Tuesday, 

August 30th.
Leave Cranbrook, 17 pm.. Tuesday. 

August 30th.
Arrive Fernie. 19.25 p.m., Tuesday, 

August udi;
Leave Fernie, 2015 p.m., Tuesday. 

August 30th.
Arrive Lethbridge, 4 a.m.. Wednes

day. August 31*t.

MAN KILLED WHILE

FIGHTING FOREST FIRE

Crushed by Falling Tree Near the 
Trail—Mine Buildings De

stroyed by Flames

Nelson. Aug. 3.—The compressor 
plant, boiler room and dynamo room of 
the Silver King mine on Toad Moun
tain. some nine miles from Nelson, 
were burned on Sunday morning. The 
bunkhouse and cookhouse were saved. 
The Are had been slowly advancing In 
the direction of the mine, having got 
beyond control. Three men have been 
keeping watch on the fire, by order of 
W. F. Teetiel, government agent here. 
At 2 o'clock on Saturday afternoon, one 
of these men came in and reported that 
the lire was four miles from the Silver 
King, and that there appeared to be 
no danger. A sudden change In con
ditions started the (lames anew. Mr. 
Teetzel sent out eight men on Sunday, 
and Monday afternoon the foreman re
ported that the fire had evidently spent 
itself, being prevented from getting 
Into the big timber. The force Is now 
giving attention to heading the Are off 
from Olveout Creek.

This Is the same fire that started a 
fortnight ago in Clarkson’s timber 
limit, near Porto Rico Siding, on the 
Great Northern, and was at its great
est violence in the locality of Hall's 
Siding In the ensuing week. A big 
swath has been burned In the Salmon 
river valley since then, chiefly In slash
ings and on logged-off lands. On Sat
urday night Clarkson Bros, wired to 
Mr. Teetsel for help to fight the fire 
near Porto Rloo, and the government 
road gangs were Instructed to give as
sistance. i

There is another fire' on Granite road. 
Twelve men were sent out there on 
Sunday. The Bennington Falls Are, 
which started" on Saturday, Is now out. 
the men who were sent to fight It hav
ing returned to the city.

An Englishman living in Rossland 
was fatally Injured while helping to 
fight a Are near Trail. He wm* struck 
by a falling tree and was taken to 
Trail Hospital, dying there next day.

Dangerous fires are reported near the 
•Velvet mine, back of Rossland, and at 
Wlndall. on the Sloean branch. Men 
have been sent to fight them.

TWO FOUND DEAD.

Woman Believed to Have Murdered 
Doctor and Ended Her Own Life.

VICTORIA IN 
MOVING PICTURES

EDISON TROUPE IS

AT WORK IN THE CITY

Sett of Films Being Made Which 
Will Illustrate Reilurces of 

Canada

Pittsburg Pa.. Aug. 3.—The police are
convinced that Kdnn Wallace shot and 
Instantly killed .Dr Geo. Stuart, a 
prominent physician, and committed 
suicide after she had received an un
signed letter warning her that Dr. 
Stuart planned to marry a girl from 
Law, Va. The authorities Malm to 
have evidence that Stuart had promlastf 
to marry Misa Wallace in September.

Attorney M. L. Tompson on Monday 
received a letter from the young wo
man containing >er will and saying 
that she never would be seen alive. 
Tompson and the police began an In
vestigation which resulted In the find
ing the man and womah dead In the 
doctor's apartments. r

To have played out a little moving- 
picture drama in a far foreign coun
try, and then travelled 5,000 mties to see 
it reproduced with thefhselves In the' 
title roles, has been the experience of 
the Edison troupe of actors and ac
tresses, Who on Monday came over from 
Vancouver to operate In the vicinity 
of Victoria for the next two or three 
days.

This troupe, comprising ten members 
of the Edison company’s regular New 
York staff, left Montreal in a special 
train over five weeks ago, under con
tract with the C. P. R. to create six 
or eight mot Ion-picture stories, which 
will present to the world at large, 
through this medium. In an attractive 
form, a clearer - Idea of the commercial, 
industrial and general attractiveness 
of Western Canada.

A good deal has been written In the 
press, across the continent, about this 
trip of the Edison troupe, and of the 
various stories it 1* creating; the 
mounted police story in Saskatchewan; 
the home-seekers and calltle-round-up 
in Alberta; the glacier and mountain- 
climbing, lumbering and mining stories 
In central B. C., and, lastly, the pic
tures centering on the coast, the sal
mon-canning Industry, the scenic beau
ties of Capllano canyon. Stanley park, 
the shipping in the harbor, salmon 
fishing off Victoria harbor, .Vancouver 
Island scenes, etc.

Criticism, censure and even protest 
has followed the creation of some of 
these pictures, thr- principal objection 
beittg that some-nf tire characters are 
unreal and ridicule-producing at the 
expense of the feelings of others. Let 
the following explanation meet the 
arguments of such TTTTtrtsmr:

Motion picture photography fh the 
last couple of years has made extra
ordinary progrès*, irmt wrteee -«me 4s 
continually In touch with It. It is diffi
cult to keep the pace. The public, sati
ated with the extraordinary, demand 
more and more each day; It Is not suf
ficient to present to them a beautiful 
scenic or Interesting educational film— 
it will neither satisfy nor educate un
less It Is made palatable with comedy, 
drama or melo drama—and in large 
doses.

In the esrly days of the moving 
picture, an actor or actress considered 
It Infra dig to tend his services to this 
class of production, but with the per
fection of the art things have changed 
The best talent is now secured and 
highest salaries paid. The Edison com
pany. which two years ago only had a 
staff of three or four, now employs 
some 00 or 70 regular artists,' in addl: 
Mon to bringing in at times a great1 
number of provisional actors* and 
maintains four separate troupes, each 
under the direction of a competent 
stage manager.

The stories which have been enacted 
by these artists, arrosa Canada, were 
prepared some time before the party 
left New York, the various scenes in 
each story being laid out and num
bered. As a propitious spot along the 
route of travel is reached: scene ao and 
so of one of the stories is played out. 
Irrespective of Its numerical position 
in that story. Prior to the actual tak
ing of the picture, however, the scene 
is rehearsed again and again just aa a 
morning rehearsal In the city theatre 
would be. the only difference being 
that the stage setting is God’s own out- 
of-doors In place of cardboard, paint 
and canvas.

Here the company will take views 
centering round the parliament build
ing. the Empreaa hotel and the rival 
and departure of the Princess boats. 
The salmon trapping end of the story. 
l»egun at Htereston last week, will lie 
continued here, when the troupe will 
go up the coast to a point where the 
traps are set, and can best be secured. 
In addition, an Indian wâr canoe race 
hag been arranged for this afternoon, 
during which three canoes of eleven 
Indians each wUl participate.

The troupe Is under the manage
ment of J. Sear le Daw ley, who Is also 
a successful playwright, and Includes 
Miss Laura Sawyer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Prior, Charles Sutton, James 
P. Gordon. R. R. Nçlll. Henry Cron- 
jager and J. Welsh, of the Columbia 
Magazine.

They have been accompanied from 
Minneapolis by J. S..Dennis, assistant 
to the vice-president of the CV P. R., 
under whose direction the special party 
were. Mr Dennis, however, left them at 
Vancouver upon arrival, being called 
to Chicago in connection with urgent 
business. Norman 8. Rankin, private 
secretary to Mr. Dennis, is now In 
charge of the party.

Contracts -call for the exhibition of 
these pictures In all halls of the Edison 
circuit In Canada, the United States, 
Great Britain and Europe, some 10.000 
In all. and it is conservatively estimat
ed that the film* will pass before 
twenty million people. The publicity 
that will ensue to Canada through the 
reproduction of these stories will be 
very far reaching Indeed.

Thla troupe comes almost directly 
from Havana. Cuba. at. which place 
they have been working for over eight 
weeks. Strange to say. one of these 
Cuban pictures, "The Judgment of the 
Mighty Deep.’’ happened to be on ex
hibition at the "Maple Leaf theatre 
Is Vancouver upon the arrival of the 
party there last week, and the actors 
had. for the first time, the opportunity 
of seeing themselves fn action th this 
dramatic story. J. « Muir, manager 
of the Edison circuit theatres 'In Van
couver, tendered them a special exhi
bition of the films In ythlch they had 
played characters, which courtesy Was 
much appreciated by the members.

Tli* party is registered at the Em
press. and will be \n W rity prbbSbty 
until Friday next.

J0» fewer than 4A1.439.7M passengers were 
carried by the London county council 
tramways during the year 1909-IfM) There 
was a "surplus" on working of 33,946,190, 
but debt chargra, rrnewsl». and appropria- 
Oee accounts abwrb this au»

Great Expectations

INVEST N0W=
FORT STREET is to be widened and paved, making it the leading 
thoroughfare in town. Now to the time to buy before the increase, 
in values surely to take place. We offer 60 ft. by 1*20 ft., having 
a double frontage, producing $35 per month in rents, for 013,000. 
On suitable terms. Have faith in the future of your city and

=t=INVEST NOW—=
Fire Insurance Written 

Money to Loan 
Pbon* 1076.

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT
P. 0. Bos 428.

OLIVER’S TOUR 
IN FAR NORTH

MINISTER OF INTERIOR’S 

TRIP FROM EDMONTON
—------- -——-   t

Persuaded That the Whole Region 
ii of Incalculable Value to 

—Canada

Hon. Frank Oliver, Minister of the 
Interior, who paid a lirief visit to the j 
cltj' on Monday, on hie way to Ottawa 
after a trip In the far northern por
tion of the Dominion, stated In an in
terview that he never had a more en
joyable Journey in Ills life, and that he | 
has been deeply interested In the study 
of the region through which he passed 
on tlie kmg Journey from Edmonton to 
the Pacific coest overland.

He _ started from Qttawa May 23. 
From Ottawa to Edmonton Is 2,400 
miles; Edmonton to Fort McPUeraon. 
1.950; Fort McPherson to Fort Yukon. 
450; Fort Yukon to Dawson. 477; Daw
son to Vancouver, 1,500: Vancouver to 
Ottawa, 2.800; total, 9,577 miles. Mr. 
Oliver will make a detour on his way 
east in order to call at his home In 
Edmonton, so, by the time he returns 
t« <Hta wa he WÎTT THIVë covered in 
round figures ten thousand miles.

The fir>t 2,400 miles of the Journey.*’ 
says Mr. Oliver, "was by rail to Ed
monton; then 100 miles with team; 
thence 160 ml lea with canoe ; thence 
miles In a scow; thence 200 miles In 
canoe; steamer. 100 miles; team, 16 
miles; steamer. 1,300 miles, landing u* 
at Fort McPherson. The portage from 
McPherson to the lieadwaters of the 
Porcupine Is called 60 miles. It sure Is 
a liberal sixty, with mosquitoes also 
more than liberal. More than 400 miles 
down the Porcupine waters by canoe, 
and we landed safely at Fort Yukon. 
The rest of the way la by palatial 
steamer and the railways, and is count
ed easy sailing.

"I deem my trip this side of Fort 
Yukon nothing unusual as a feat In 
travelling. In fact, I think that aside 
from th? tmrtlon not provided with 
the established means of conveyance 
for steady travel that the trip la not 
so marvellous, but of course it Is a 
long trip, and one over a course sel
dom covered fn one continuous Jaunt, 
and possibly has not been covered 
over the same full course as 1 am trav
elling In as short a time as I shall 
make. ,

"We found everything serene and 
all traders and settlers prospering 
along the route. In the Mackensle 
valley the vegetation was high. We 
were there the last of June, and I was 
surprised to find the growth ao rank 
at that time.

"The Mackensle ta a vast river, with 
a wide valley, largely l»oggy, but 
doubtless of a nature that can be 
drained. Thousands and thousands of 
miles-of fine land are there. If the 
Mackenzie river only penetrated the 
heart of the prairies Instead of-the re
mote region it does, that valley would 
now be one of the most productive In 
the world. But I do not say that It 
will not be occupied. The pressure of 
population will see the Mackenzie 
country brought Into the range of de
sirability. It will be a country for 
homes. The trip from Edmonton to 
McPherson Is northwesterly. Many 
fail to appreciate how much »o It Is. 
McPherson is as far west as Skagway. 
By this one can better realise how far 
toward the west one travels in going 
from Edmonton to McPherson. The 
turn to the wrest, however. Is not until 
one ie well along on the Journey out 
from Edmonton, or near Fort Clilp- 
pewyan.

"The mineral belt of the northern 
country la so vast that it Is difficult to 
nay how far it extends. However, from 
what I gathered on the trip and data 
available I believe that the precious 
mineral* may not be found in the Mac- 
kenslc valley unless in its moat easterly 
reaches. T^he fortnation does rxot^ seem 
favorable for gold and such precious 
mineral except in that extreme portion 
Along the course which I followed, the 
resources to ^ be gathered In mining, 
most likely will be in the form of pe-„ 
troleum and natural gas. in the Atha
basca region ; salt. In or near the Great 
Sjeve ê»d tlie" Mackenzie districts; coal 
In th** Mackenzie and possibly other 
portions ; and sulphur on the shore of 
the Great Slave lake. It Is said there 
«Iso is galena In some portions. Tim
ber is plentiful g long the whole course, 
and the lakes and streams are of con
siderable value. .

"Studying the country as a field lor

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

human habitation, the chief question is 
that of growing crops and raising 
herds. I cannot say how far north 
success might eventually be experienc
ed. but I feel safe In saying It will be 
much farther north than many have 
Imagined. Thb possibilities for agri
culture. will be revealed In time and I 
have no doubt that In time that part 
of Canada will sustain a large, popula
tion.

"I tm persuaded that this region Is 
of incalculable value to Canada, and 1 
feel that future generations will look 
on the Northland with far greater ap
preciation of the true worth and the 
vastnes* of the resources than do tlte 
people of ithe Dominion and the rest 
of the world in thla day."

’QUAKES IN WASHINGTIUX

Olympia. Wash., Aug. 3 —Olympia ex
perienced a distinct earthquake ahocli 
at 12.50 yesterday morning. *The vi
bration was from east to west and th4 
shock was strong enough to rattle 
window* and dishes on shelves. Many 
were awakened and some timid per
sona rose and dressed in anticipation <M 
more shocks to come. There was nc 
damage resulting and apparently th« 
disturbance was not felt throughout 
the surrounding country.

Port Townsend, Wash.. Aug. 3. — 
Quiicene, -20 miles south of here, fell 
four distinctive earthquake * shocks 
early yesterday. One shock lasted 36 
seconds. No damage was reported.

heating
the house during chilly 
spring and autumn days

You can have the GAB RING Attachment 
with the Sunshine furnace. Thla la a recent 
McClary Invention—and a very' desirable con
venience.

After you let «tit the fumice in the spring, and In the early 
autumn before the winter’s coal supply is ordered, there are often 
chilly days when some warmth from the furnace Is desirable. Then 
the GAB RING Is appreciated. Just light It for an hour or two ana 
the house will be comfortable.

Unlike a gas log. tlie GAB RING does not require removing er 
the gas pipe disconnected. Instead. It’s a permanent feature, ft 
■Imply takes the place of the lower section of the fire-pot.

The GAB RING la always ready for use. It cannot be clogged 
.up with dust or ashes. It’s very* economical. If your coal fire should 
go out you can easily start It going again by lighting the GAS 
RING.

If our agent cannot give you complete Information about the 
GAB RING write direct to us. «

London, Torôi Co, Montreal,

aryS

shine
mace

it peg, Vancouver. 8L John, N.B., Hamilton (

FOB BALE BY R. COOLEY A BOV.
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LOTS
50 Foot Frontage

Cultivated 

Overlooks City 

3â Blocks From Cars

$200 Each
$25 Cash and $10 Monthly

We Will Drive You Out to See Them 
at 10 a.m., or at 3, 5 or 7 p.m.

.............. ......................................................................................umimi

Following Sums to Loan on Mortgage
$10,000 $5,000
$9,000 $2,000 
$5,000 $1,500

$1,000
$800
$700

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

..... ........................................................................................ .. ........................................«-.w.............. ...... ■y1y^ni1tini1Mimmu-. v..w

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

luifinV ............»>» IMMliU M||%

$50.00 CASH
Is all that Is asked as first payment on 40 acres of some of the beat agricul
tural land tn the province. fittuaited In the Salmon River Valley, about l* 
miles from Fort George. We ate agents for about 80.000 acres, a large part 
of which Is already wild, which we are selling in blocks of 40 acres, price $11 
per acre; terms. SM cash and *10 per month at •« per cent.; or. If preferable, 
St.SO per acre cash and the balance In S equal annual payments at 6 per can*. 
Photos, ftild notes and plan of property on view at our office.

WM. MONTEITH
Real Estate Office, Loans, Insurance.

; Y CHAMBERS. lilt LANGLEY STREET.

nn.............................

HEAD OF GERMANY’S

FOREIGN OFFICE

■%%%%%%»» e%%%a%%aeeee%aee i
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TWO CHOICE RESIDEN

CES on Lindon avenue, 
modern in every way. Call 
and sec us for prices and 
terms.

STADACONA PLACE—The 
best lots in this beautiful 
subdivision at, per lot,
f1,750.

JÜ acres close to sea
—Seven acres under culti
vation ; all good land. Price 
for nttick sale, only
$2,750.

GROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

■%«»»*%%»%%%*%%%»*%%»*%% saeeaa as

Snaps in 
Good Lots
VICTORIA WEST, nice high 

lot. 50x100 H ft. Easy
terms. Price........ ,$400

OAK HAY AVE.. near good 
corner, 60x120 ft. Terms 
to arrange. Price $750 

PRINCESS AVE.. near Park 
and School. This b «n up. 
to date street and close in ; 
60x120 ft. One-third cash.
Price ........................$850

MICHIGAN ST., dose to 
car line: 80x122 ft. *250 
cash. Balance *25 per 
month. Price ...$1,550 

EMPRESS AVE., close to 
park and school ; 50x120 ft. 
Terms. Price ..... $800

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE IMS.

....................... .. —— inwni

fire
Insurance

HEISTERMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

Phone 55

1207 GovL Street
................................................. ......................... ..... -

New Man is a Forceful Diplomat 
and Has Wide Knowledge of 

Affairs

Politicians will never forget a certain 
debate in the Reichstag while Germany 
waa yet in the tumult of the “Kaiser 
crisis,'' during which a florid, burly 
man rose from the Gm vrnment bench. 
He wore a waistcoat 'of bright yellow. 
Tense with the emotions engendered by 
an afternoon of uaim tie hate, both 
House and galleries welcomed a patch 
of color amid the sombreiiees of the 
hour. During the preceding debate re
lentless criticism had been hurled at 
the conduct of the foreign office. It 
was to defend the <1 opart ment from 
charges of Incompetence that tills new 
speaker had taken the fleoe| writes the 
Dally Mali's correspondent. “The for
eign office." he began. “Is hopelessly 
understaffed. Wc* are cing four 
ttmes as many doggffiffiltl as ever he- 
feta. I will match our zealous per
sonnel against that of any. foreign of
fice In the world.” He got no further. 
The House rocked with delight. The 
remainder of the “speech" was lost in 
hilarity. The “man with the yellow 
waistcoat"—as he was destined hence
forth to be known—resumed his w 
completely laughed down. To many 
his identity was unknown, hut who
ever he was. his career was considered

This was the parliamentary debut of 
Herr Alfred von Kiderlen-Wachter. 
who has Just been called to the helm of 
Germany's external affairs as foreign

R. HBTHERINGTON
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Also 1 of an acre, Esquimau road, 
or will exchange for building lot 

!------ etoeer to city.

Residence and Office, lies 
Burdette Are.

Phone RM».

-

mi

............................................................... ................................................ininnimmu

If You Want a Good Home
*1 JL1®* and •?. e“y term*. SÇ0 new sly room house situated on Davie

1 etc.UWe noor *nd '*“*■ «*

Moore & Whittington 866 Yates St*
Lumber Dealers and Manufacturers.

1 —a

fltWT. ■ ■ m<eiess»»»%»%»me>Aa

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN. j

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenus. I 
Telephone 1140. *

. w>^v>**l*'*%'** **************** ***‘

for sale
>v* have >*»' ?•*"< < er,ag. in 

mocha for sale at Colwood 
ôn vrrr «as ferma.

o.v.ral block* of Ion I on and nenr , “new MU' Buy .-oil.
properflèa in

r.B. punnett
Satata Ag»"**- luaurance.

ROOM H. MAHON BLOCK. 
T.l.phon. U1» P- 0. Drawer 7*.

.................................................. .. »«>>,.a^

Buy a Home in 
Victoria

, D9" monthly payment.
6 .ROOMED HOrgE. with large 

oa semen I. this, house Is well fln- 
,*£fd Mnd„lheww»H» «re "nkt iy 
tinted, a fine bathroom and good 
slsed pantry, all piped for furnace, 
on Look Street, only $8.360; terms.

?*Bh' balance #28 per month, 
inciumng Interest, or could ar
range otherwise If desired.

#880. on easy terms, buys s nice lot 
on Prior street, near Bay street.

We sell Homes, not Houses.

Rogerson & Jaliand
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractors.
«22 Johnson 8t. Phone 22UL

IN THE Sl’PREME COVRT OF hr,.
I8H COLVMBPA. n,T"

In the Matter of 
Lelalre. Deceased.

the E.tal, nt Î 
d- Irile.lale, ,nu ,,J1 
e Ottdal Au-,* /1 I"the Matter of the Ottclal Admit,,!*.tr’ B Apt

Notice Is hereby given that. Und— 
order made by ^ the Hon. Mr j|%t*n

.................*>,>>*"**a*““‘iiiiiiim i

CADBORO BAY
This is one of the safest investnients on the marke 10

13 Acres at $350 per Acre on Terms
Will easily fetch double the priée before the oild of the summer. 

Adjoining properties are held considerably higher,

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Build in,. Port si. Tel. its. victoria

*MWMwmwMWMMMWWMWfaitwtwMMMWMtwtwtwWM^

iWW«t**«*,MM***,w**MMH,

Clentent. dated the Uth day <7 JelyUS!S

times Want ads. pay I
1A -ft
t’.cuUrs of their claims to me 
fore the 20th day of August. ^
parties Indebted to the said estate a*11 

P” *UCh lnd*b'«’— to" ft,©
, v 8 

-<l*y ’ WILLIAM MONTEITH
Offlela, AdmlnSir.,,,.

_______________ ______ It

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VANCOUVER. B. C.
Wm. Wain©, Mgr , T» Alexander 8t. Tel. 6la

it you need good, reliable help you mu.t 
gti.lhvoi from a reliable men, whose repu, 
•otion «.Mi te,r .trlrl Investigation.

F

RED ROUGH 
HANDS

On Retiring
One night treatment for red, 
rough, chapped and bleeding 
hands, itching, burning palms 
and painful finger ends with

CUT1CURA
Works wonders. Soak them, on 
retiring, in hot water and Cuti- 
cura Soap, dry, anoint freely 
with Cuticura Ointment, and 
wear soft bandages or old loose 
gloves during the night.

SOFT WHITE 
HANDS

On Rising

5
-JÇOTm

secretary. Hum mon ed to serve temp- 
orarlly during the outbreak of feeling 
with regard to the "Kaiser Interview." 
he found himself pushed Into the 
breach at a critical moment, to dis
cover that his oratorical powers were 
unequal tv the emergency.

Europe wodld err grievously in Judg
ing Herr von Kiderlen-Wachter frOm 
his maiden effort in the Reichstag. 
Fifty-eight, and a bachelor, this Wurt- 
emburg diplomatist combines with hi» 
Hmith German JoVfallty sri "extremely 
forA»ful temperament, which Is destin
ed to make itself felt unmistakably in 
the Weltpolttik of the coming months. 
For ten years Von Klderlen-Wachter- 
he Is often called Von Klderlen -limply 
—has held the relatively i unimportant 
post of minister to Roumanie. From 
that point of vantage, however, he has 
surveyed the development of affairs in 
the Balkans and the Near East. sn<l 
has been s vigilant outpost of Ger
many’s vaulting ambitions In those re
gions of possibility. The appointment 
as foreign secretary of the man who 
ranks as Germany’s finest expert on 
Near Eastern conditions Is a factor not 
wholly devoid of significance for future 
events. Whenever It has been neces
sary for Baron Maréchal! von Bleber- 
steln, Germany’s astute ambassador at 
the Golden Horn, to leave Constanti
nople. Von Kiderlen-Wachter has been 
appointed to act as his deputy. In the 
spring of 1809. when Austria-Hungary 
and Germany were bidding Europe de
fiance on the Bosnian issue. It was Von 
Kiderlen-Wachter, still acting as for
eign secretary at Berlin, who held the 
reins of German diploma* y and dir. t- 
ed the policy which coerced Russia Into 
sullen recognition of the Bosnian an
nexation under penalty of war. Count 
Aehrenthal and Prince, Buelow reaped 
the public laurels of that ominous tri
umph of German diplomacy. But 
when its inner history Is written, to 
Von Kiderlen-Wachter will be given 
the real credit.

After serving through the France- 
Prussian war as a volunteer Herr von 
Kiderltn-Wachter entered the diploma
tic service during the heyday of the 
Bismarck regime, when the influera* 
of that strange unseen autocrat of Ger
man foreign policy, the late Herr von 
Holstein was paramount. Between von 
Holstein. Prince Philip au Kulenhurg, 
the fallen leader of the "Kaiser's round 
table." and Von Kiderlen-Wachter an 
intimate friendship existed. K ladder»- 
datsch. the comic weekly, never tired 
of tamponing the trio. It dubbed Von 
Holstein "The Oyster Friend." Eultm- 
burg "The Troubadour." and saddled 
Von Kiderlen-Wa. liter wit!» the nick
name of “Hpiit7.1e" ("Ti e Diimpllng"> 
In token of his fondness for that Hoqth 
German dainty. In 4*94 Von Kid* rVn- 
Wivhter challenged Herr P<>tato«-ff-, 
editor of Ktadderadatsch. to a duett 
and left him on the field of honor with 
a bullet wound In the right shoulder, 
but as “The Dumpling" the victor is 
known to this day.

In the early eighties Von Klderlen- 
W*rhter spent three years ns secretary 
at the German embassy In St. Peters
burg. and was then stationed for two 
y$ars each In Paris and ConstantInopl 
Hè first came under the eye of the Rai
ser when delegated -to act as ttv- repre
sentative of the foreign office on the In
troductory visits which William T| paid 
to Rossi*. Sweden, and fol
lowing hie accession In U8S. \'M Kl- 
derlen-Wachter' acquitted himself-err- 
dltahly on this mission. a»and thence
forth was regularly assigned to accom
pany the Kaiser on his Majesty's peri
odical Journeys. The Emperor found 
him jin able, counsellor and an agree- 
■Wr travelling compahTrth arid' cap!tat 
story-teller, and presently It became 
known that Von Klderlen-Wachter 
stood high In hie imperial master’s fa
vor. His star continued steadily in the 
ascendant until the kaiser's visit to 
England In the summer of 1993. It was 
at the Cowes regatta, the chroniclers

.................................................................

FORT GEORGE
320 Acres, $11 Per Acre, Adjoining Property 

Subdivided. Near Indian Reserve
THREE ROOMED SHACK, outbuildings, load of wood, fully stocked kitchen-’ 

mlnut<** from Willow* car. in Oak Bay, standing In three full 
slsed lots on a corner, $2,360.

—, X**'* ■,<ri* ww, 4 wowud tones,1; tattr. electric Tight, Tot 
£ao3L price $mui. $jpg cash, balance »asy. , 1

Bl £'S£'elL£mKi'°?'‘ ,",,d Mr*", frull trees In besrlng,
good lot, near car, $2.^0; $500 cash, balance very easy.

** ^IR fiiuii \LVfu#JUSt oul*ide ,he -*mi,e limit, on proposed route of B, C.

BE VAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ld.
Stocks, Insurance, 

1122 Ocvernment Street.
Real Estate.

Phones 2470 and 2471.
dwnwHwwww>wt*44M*t«M..s..............”iiiiiivminnum

AAAa>a^11%twmu.

Fop Sale By Owner
A MODERN S-ROOMBD RESIDENCE, eltuated Ih one of the bert lo- 
calitlfX In the city. The finishing In this house Is of the beet It !» 
heated *lth hot air and has cement floor In the basement Thla 
home, with a lot MX29II ft., at a bargain. '

rfc $4,500
ICTO COST!, BALANCE AS RENT.

W. B. REVERCOMB
1720 Denman Street.

SW>»WWWWWWtWWMa«««M«e.a«M..... .....— , 1W1MU(

.U%j%1Ma%%1»%%V»»%V>»44a»AAAV%vafcaaaaia4MAA.aA.1111llV) M|t

An Opportunity to Buy a 
Snap and Make Money

Owner Must Sell, Needs Money Badly.
MODERN SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE, on two 50x124 ft. lots, 

just off Cook Street. Fairfield Estate. House has all con
veniences. hot and cold Water, hath and toilet, electric light, 
nice mantle and fire-place ; well finished throughout, furnace, 
full basement, cement floor and solid foundation.

PRICE ONLY $3,850.
Remember, first come, first served, as this place 

market value.
is #500 below

National Realty Co.
1232 Government Street.

»%%<A»44%AUt4»4*»»*A4A44444*tl»fc4*4VLa4BAA^«««.«...

Warm Weather suggests our

‘WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”
For your horses’ feet.

Keeps them from getting hot and sore-footed from the pavement». 
*or the Young Chicks we wish to draw your attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD”
And also “Lilly** B«t chlrk-fojd " And again we might remind yoa 
we have 1(1 stock Crystal Grit, Bona Svratchfood. Escalator Meal and 
anything elan you may need for j our chickens.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 335-637 JOHNSON. P. o. Box. 1512.

stair, that Von Kiderlen-Wachter ven- | 
lured In on unguarded moment to "ad-j 
vise" tl»e Kaiser with unwonted can- ' 
dour. The Emperor bad protested [ 
agnl ist the defeat of the Meteor gnd 
the stewards of the Royal Yacht Hmia- j 
'Iron bad sustains^ h4m unreservedly. ; 

V hen tile prizes were distributed that ; 
evening It wns thought possible that 
lil-' Majesty would decline to avail him- ; 
seff of the stewards’ decision and mag- 1 
nanlmouel> hand over the trophy of: 
victory to th.l English yacht which had 1 
beaten Mr;. Persuaded ofijthe Justice 
of his protest, the Kaiser did nothing 1 
of the rort. Von Klderlen-Wachter 
deemed" ft' hisdufy to admonish ' him y 
tliat hi* actiot. coupled with- sortie ra-j 
ther frank rretches during Cowes week I 
concerning certain pending Interns-1 
tlonnl »: * ns calculated to j
c.UlSr offer..*.• in Ei
is said not to have relished Von Rlder-

Bet 1 imanji- Ho 11 weg. V,on Kiderlen- 
Wachter Is destined both hy training 
and temperament to convert the foreign 
secretaryship Into a portfolio of mors 
than nominal importance. Aggressive
ness, which finds expression in a cer
tain brusqueness of manner, tenacity 
of purpose, keen political insight, un
common energy, courageous initiative, 
quickness and independence . of Judg
ment, are Herr Von Klderien-Wach- 
ter's dominant traits. He typifies In 
characteristic degree the political phen
omenon native to Germany known as 
the Realpolitifcer, the statesman who 
concentrate* dît the pti

ten-Wachter •* strlctur mand. *be lat* , ji“ul t'*,rbf*A

Pan-Germans who clamor f< 
diplomacy

likely to find the new 1 
lac king In the attrf 
mire. Yet he cond 
mate tact and conciliation I

tlmates r as abruptly terminated 
Under the German Ministerial sys

tem the foreign secretsnshlp i* ordin
arily a negligible adjunct of the 
perlai Chancellor's department, 
vastly wider knowledge of foreign af
fairs than his present chief, Or. von

he revealed I 
maey are not

i $£
,.u-
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iTrZil^V^TB^Tt^Olfer, Advertise It in the Victoria Daily Times
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J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

,n mwivtnntnvinmt ..........>>é  ...................................................................... . « «himai

lee & FRASER
Real Ratal, ana Insurant-. Aeants 

tl> TROUNCE AVENUE.

»m rurch,.e a.roomçd. mod-
■rn hot............ Oar.nceStr.et-

„nîÿ for'two *■«**! on ■ 
•mm street. - . . close

«2500 00 fnr a 5 roamed cottage.
an on Uolllnson Street Kingston 

ltom no will buy two lots on K

S'r-t. a *>*?• Rungalow
«SÎM no only for a . roomed ,very 

on Menâtes Street, modern 
r<*«:«‘ct. ,, „« mated. on

lisnonn for a tot. well »
Harbinger Avenue. roomed

«•WOO Is asked for a ne Arr»n*e- 
house, on Johnson Stre>v 
ments are good and "»< •* - David

«700 00 I» . heap for a lot on
Streej-. - ft. xp»

n"ned,UcT",t- on$1600.00 for two 
$1000 00 for * lot on 
$600 on witr fee a largr 

De vie street. „ roomed mod-
$4000 m will nurchitwe « • »vonue.” rti-ngalmr on <*}«»*„ O.r-
«271.0.00 <-.« roomed house

bally RfwflT
I.lfe and A. .-Idcnt •»•"£/ 

to loan at current _

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Instate «nid Financial Agee ta. 

112 TATES STREET.
Phone 225L

$4.000 Cash wfll hi a splendid semi- 
business «Hé AlturYfcd on Tates 
direct Just above Cook, slae of lot 
60 x 120. with 5-room house thereon 
renting for $15 per month. Tates 
Street will shortly be paved and light
ed with cluster lights possibly *» 
far up as. Cook which will make It 
one of the best business streets in 
town and will greatly enhance the 
value of this lot.

TOLLER 4

Ftrc. 
Money

HINKSON SIDDALL 4 SON

New Grand Theatre

o. Box in.

Building.

Phond 868

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS

FOR PALE.

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE. 

FOR SALE.
«0 ACRES— Soak. Diyrtct, Just tn»M» 

■c:o6ke Harbor.
For further particulars applF- ** 

above address.

CLEARING THE
YAKAUN RIVER

Sawmill at Masset Inlet Will Be 
in Operation Shortly—Devel

oping Coal Properties

WELCOME EXTENDED TO

BISHOP DE PENCIER

Congregation of Holy Trinity Ca
thedral, New Westminster. 

Presents Address

IS50 acres of land, partly fenced. A 
good part SEA FRONTAGE, wharf. 
TELEPHONE, roads, etc. 40 acres 
cleared, houses. 16 x 20; also 10-room 
house. Hi story; 800 acres good arable 
land; LATIE 350 feet above sea levM 
PROPERTY fronts on both SALT 

and FRESH WATER.

--s&SaiSSI
.hern ht-e. poultry dairy <attl. ,

or on-hard® Parotey Sound Railway \ ESTATE IXSUtANCB
™rvm-™ un " 'V’ln a uuarler o' a m l. RhAL ESTATE. i.NSt.tAME,

= of rth-r eW* ot fhH yro^T The 
$1,400 with terms to suit pur

A. M. GREGG

(Special Correspondence.! •
Masaet, July 26.—A crew of seven 

whites and fifteen Indians Is at work 
« tearing the Yakoun river. Every able- 
bodied settler and Indian who applied 
for work lias been engaged by Mr.
Campbell, the foreman in charge of the 
work.

The survey steamer Llllooet Is en
gaged in sounding and surveying at 
Virago Sound.

It is the Intention pf the Anchor In
vestment Company to start work at 
the kuw mill erected on Masset inlet, 
to supply the timber for the new Do
minion government wharf and several 
buildings to be erected in the future.

Indian Agent Deasy Is at Skldegate 
arranging fur the construction of a new J lowed ground^fdr the past fifty years.

. schoolhouse and other Improvements on i Fifty years Is but a short time In 
| the Indian reserve there. | the history of the Brlttstk nation or
! Premier McBride has refused the j of the church which existed before 

honorary presidency of the Masset In- j the nation itself; but in a new field. 
: Heftier* A!sHnn____»_______— T|* foundations were well and faith

fully laid by the rb v. John Bliwp-

New Westminster. Aug 1-The Right 
Reverend Bishop de Pencler, of New 
Westminster and Kootenay, Sunday 
paid his first visit In his new capacity 
to this city. At Holy Trinity cathedral 
previous to the morning service the fol
lowing address was presented to him 
by the congregation of the cathedral 

“Right Reverend Sir,—On behalf of 
the Cathedral Parish of the Holy Trin
ity,. New Westminster, we desire to 
extend a hearty welcome to your lord- 
shlp, on this, your first official visit 
to the see city of your diocese. We 
are pleased that you are holding 
this ordination service, which consti
tutes your first episcopal act, within 
the wells of the cathedral church, 
which stands on what has been hal-

CONTRACT SYSTEM
AT PRINCE RUPERT

W.N. MITCHELL
67* YATK8 STREET.

FOR SALE.

Lots in different parts of the city $25, 
$10 monthly.

Also a large house end three acres of 
land, close to Gorge waters. Inside 
city limited, at half Us value.

Policy Adopted by City Council in 
Connection With Work of Lo

cal Improvement

620 JOHNSON ST.

------- -f —Ry-F. SutUvan will re-open the Old
ETC. Shaft copper mine at Copper bay.

i Mrs. Thomas Hogan, wife of Rev.

Prince Rupert. Aug. 2.—The first part 
of the work of local Improvement In 
section one will be carried out under 
the contract system. Tills has been 
decided upon by the city council. A 
motion ot Aid. Hilditch that U 1* done 
by day labor found no seconder. It Is 
proposed to try to" have the contracts 
split up so as to allow small contract
ors to take a èectlon If possible and 
rush the work to completion as soon as

The question of which system to 
adopt, that of day labor or the con
tract system, was very fully discuss
ed at the council board for two even
ings before a settled policy was agreed 
upon. AU1. Lynch expressed the view 
that the day labor system would lend 
Itself to abuses In the way of graft. 
Aid. Htldttrh on the other hand, con
tended that the contract system was 
full of opportunities for introducing 
graft.

The (Ttsrufsiort arose In connection 
with *ha étuginaai's J*qmrl. UpnO Hi** I

KAMLOOPS COUNCIL

DISCUSSES WATER

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

•22 GOVERNMENT STREET.

BUSINESS AND SEMI-BUSINESS 

PROPERTIES.

TATES STREET CORNER-»» x 12» 
f«-L Properly Is improved and rev
enue-produel ns. Price, on term» 
........................................................................

JOHNSON STREET BELOW GOV
ERNMENT—Comer with two-itory 
brlek building. Price, on terme 
............................... .. .................................«11,75»

Members Decide to Take Immedi
ate Step» to Secure Increased 

Supply

Kamloops, Aug. 2—The most Import
ant diacusslon at the last meeting of 
the city council arose on the mayor's 
suggestion that thé: recômmendatlmt 
made by H. K. Dutcher in reference 
to the procuring of a temporary supply 
of water to cover^the necessities of the 
city until some proper system was In
augurated should be considered. He 
thought that If Mr. Dutcher's proposi
tion was feasible It should be adopted. 
It would tide them over fôr a year or 
two and by that time there would be 
no need for It. “It will be up to the 
next council to take into consideration 
an entirely new water system. It will 
have to be on a big basis—a matter of 
a hundred thousand or a hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars, and there Is no 
use adding another pump If we can use. 
the two now In place In such a way 
as to increase the present supply by 

cent.

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.

«0 VIEW STREET.

"MORE SNAPS FOR THE 
VKSTOl."

WISE IN-

(Inc building >»<• 
car. local Improve- 

Reas* «fiable terms

$1.26»'—James Bay 
one, block f » •>«? 
menti on street, 
cun be arranged.

MW-Aini-h!-: «licet: "b-rge tot Vlos*
“Îo oak B«y avenue, al. level, ca.y 

term.; a «•>»,. at above P***• '

Mî5-H«te«« nwbTMP blllMlBE-ifli
(double lrontage). ver>'
above price; term» II required.

cheap at

YOt7< OPPORTVNITY.
ON MA.NTHKKTKH ROAD. 9-room1 

house, built by the owner by him
self; new and modern In every re
spect,; cement block, ful. size base
ment. large enough for «tarage; full 
size lot. 54x132 : bouge |a too large for 
the present owenr.. Price $4.856. $1.500 
cash. Will take two dty lots as part 
pâ y the nt "If: ‘wîlî*‘i>ej?-"y'0ir-'to"1inrestl* 
gate this.

and 1

•hanks, whom some of our congrega
tion lovingly remember, and who has 

Thomas Hogan, arrived at Masset on j recently resigned the #*e of Norwich. 
the 16th and will take up permanent j and Queensborough. as our Royal City
rc.ld.mc at the rectory I <* i apeHllc.,l.,n. at omc for .hr work on

of the Church ! Second avenue, whit* «tf>-
under the wlae «W. and eugacated that he could get 
ralliera In God. I be epeclflvallon» read»’

question. He put the o«*st at about j 
$400.000 for reducing the whole of j 
i t streets In section one to thé PW>y j 
grad* and bringing it !«• a sub-grade^ i * 
He was ready to submit plans * 1

COURTS K Y STREET—Between Doug
las and Blanchard. Full size lot, with 
$6,000 worth of Improvements, pro
ducing .good revenue. Pries, on 
terms ................................................. ...$11,000

CHURCH WAY, JUST OFF DOUGLAS 
- —Full ewe loL Prtee . ...^. .$9,000 

(One-third cash will handle this.)

90 FEET ON FORT STREET— Run
ning through to View Street. There 
are $3,000 worth of Improvements on 
this property. Price is .............. $12,000

4

PANDORA STREET. CLOSE TO 
CITY HALL—Lot 50 x 120. with 
three-story brick building. This pro
perty wlil not be long held at $15,000, 
which is the price asked now. —

8 PER CENT INVESTMENT—One lot, 
90 x 140. with five buildings, produc- 
Ing a revenue. Four are dwellings.

ELFORD STREET, close to Fort 
street, house « rooms, electric light, 
sewer connection; lots here are sell
ing at $2.000. You vah have this 
house and lot for $2.750, on good

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO.. LIMITED.

Cor. .Broad and View Streets

i C. Merrill ejnd wife of Chicago» are ' —the 
visiting Mr. and Mrs O. P. Merrill; on became the 
the Nadu river, where the last-men- • which has spread.
Honed gentleman Is engaged in devel- j guidance of our 
oping coal properties for a Chicago ! and under your leadership the church 
syndicate j will go on from strength to strength.

Henry Edenshaw has t»een offered I and we pray that you may be spared 
$2.000 for his gasoline launch and con- j to preside over this diocese of New 
template!» the construction of a large 
and speedy launch. The boat was con
structed and fitted up on the Indian 
reserve by the Hydsh Indians.

UNION OF MUNICIPALITIES.

print e Rupert City Council Decides to 
'Affiliate With Organisation.

another g«*«»d i 
are, large lot.

$j£5f-Cjnylchan 
building site close 
Easy terms.

««2»—Davie «treet; choice lar*v lot. 
(iptandtri r.-il fhrap at above price, 
easy terms.

Prince Rupert. Aug. 2. — ihie city 
council endorsed at Its meeting the pro
posal to Join the Union qf British Col-j 
umbla Municipalities. Tills organ Isa- 

i tion represents the different municipali- 
j ties In the province, the object being
I to discuss at a convention held yearly , ...
! the amendments required to the muni- this rapidly developing country,

. . .____ i i__ > ____! • i,a* we mat together try to build

for thf con
tractors to bid upon. Tills la^t phase 
introduced the subject of .the method 
of doing the work which caused all the 
discussion on the part of the aldermen.

GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH

clauses and municipal elections that we mn>

Fire insurance Written. 
Money to Loan.

RfSl Estate.

S. A. B,*!RD
Financial and insurance 

Agent.
«210 DOUGLAS sTREET.

•,,, ACRES FOURTH ST near H111- 
tlde Âve . «6.M0. Eaa>- ferma.

. LOT OAK BAT AVE. weet of Foul 
fcav <Rd . C25.

OVICHFH ST —New. modern, twelve-
Bhx>med* dwelling, with full sized lot. 

r’rse to Cook St.. $0.500.
PEMBROKE AND CHAMBERS STS., 

corn— 1 1-2 «tory Bungalow, new, 7 
roeme. »2.nm>. Ea»y term..

CORNER COOK AND PEMBROKE 
STS 1 1-2 story Bungalow, « room. 
«3,®0. A bargain at *4,00».

MONEY TO LOAN. 
INSURANCE WRITTUN A1

DWEÜ

ipal

Aid. Naden urged that fhe I’nlon of 
British Columbia Municipalities had 
tome to be looked upon ns a very val
uable body. It had. In fact, become the 

on Govern- practice that the municipal committee 
, of the legislature would hardly consider

I a proposed amendment to the muni
cipal act until it had been passed upon 
by till* body. He thought It would lie 
wise for the council to Join. Mayor 
Stork thought It might he wise to lay 

| the matter over until next year. Aid. 
NEW HOUSE—Four bed- i.ynch moved that the city council Join 

rooms conservatory, furnace, etc., the union and pay the annual fee of 
on 10» feat x 125 feet Clow j *25- This motion carried. 

to car Hue. Oak Hay. Owner will j 
»«-II f«*r small cash payment, hai-utce

Aid. Norris stated In this connection 
that he had a conversation with Mr. j 
Dutcher and the latter said the expe
dient he proposed would not cost more 
that $450. and in view of this opinion 
recommended the adoption of the pro
posal. --—«...

Aid Hargraves was opposed to ex
penditure for the purpose. It could not 
be done for two months at leagt. and 
by that time it would not be needed 
for another year. “Let the next coun
cil spend the money," said he.

On being questioned Superintendent
Westminster to which you have been \ Wain said that tha work would take k
called. GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH couple of months. The scheme would

Aggtn we lag to assure your lord- undoubtedly Increase the capacity,
•hip of our cordial and loyal welcome." LINE EXTENDED While on the subject the supertntend-

In reply to the address, the bishop ent said that he considered favorably
•aid in part;. _ - '■ Mr. Uhlpman's Idea for a high level

“Mr. Rector afi-1 Wardens of the Ca- and low level system. The site of the
thedral Church of the Holy Trinity. Wire From Nanaimo 10 UOHIOX flbandoned reservoir could be utilized 
I deeply sfttre^at*. more than 1 am jgM )$e€D Carried Through to for a new one to be slspplled by the low 
able tO tell1»)oil. expression of - y pressure pump and give a service to
kindly welcome from the congregation1 uape Lazo al, the |„wer p*ri of the town. This
of this' parish, and the - good feeling —————— ■ would also have the effect of lessening
which prompted this address. I trust .... the pressure on the lower levels.
that It may • «qrtlnue f«*r all time, and .Nanaimo, Aug 2.—Tb* governmen mayor contended that even if It
I hope that you will consider that I • telegraph line, which runs from Na- WB|< tw> |ate to he of service this sum- 
»m tn cvrrr way working with y*m-w«iins le Uomox. ro»ewtly been- ex- | mfr thc temporary change should be 
for the advanednenf of the church In tended to tin» Dominion government; made a# «• possible. If this were

and wlrt-less station at Cape Lazo. •- 
ture all wireless

-ire
Price $9.600

I to FEET ON GOVERNMENT ST.— 
Close to Government Buildings and 
Empress Hotel. This Is close to the 
property on which the Grand Trunk 
have options. This lot has frontage 
on two streets, and on It are four
houses. Price .$9.000 '

FOR SALE—Fine corner 
ment Street. $2.200. v

3 BUILDING SITES on Beach Drive, 
Oak Bay. $1,200. Terms.

upon the noMk>>itrfb»k done under my 
predecessor.» In the epl«< opal office. 
Tills Is not the time to try to give ex
pression to the many emotions which 
surge upon me at this moment* but 
I wither!merely to thank you for ypur 
address of welcome."

After the morning service, assisted 
by Ven Ar< hdeacon Pentreath of Col-

at Cape Lazo, la ftt- left to tbe next council the chances are 
messages received at (| wouk| run ftlong until It was too late 

Cape Lazo for Vancouver Island points 
will be handled on the Nanaimb wire

I and not. as has been the custom In the 
past, sent to Point Grey and thence 
by C. P. R- wires to destination.

The Cape Lazo wire will also greatly 
facilitate the ordering of coal, as ves
sels which are equipped with wireless 
are non sending their orders for coal

LARGE

umbla and Canon d'Easum. rector of to the wlrelss station, whence they are 
the cathedral. Bishop d*> Pencler of- transmitted . without delay direct to 
dalned to the decorate Rev. P Walk- Union Bay or Nanaimo, 
er. a graduate of Durham university

STEAMER ON FRAMEt.

a* rent. Pr»re, $5,700.

In England and 
province.

, recent arrival In this
The wlrelegs station also opens an 

alternative route for messages in case 
of Interruption to the wires anywhere

It is expected that Bishop de Pencler north of Nanaimo; It lias already been
will come over here to live as soon as 
arrangements can be made to move 
from Vancouver. , '

FIRE
LOWr:AT RATES.

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any »«■"■»»!• » h" I» tile .ole head or . I 
family, or any mal. oi.r I» y„„ *inly bmMlead a quarter Let,*n '■ 
available Domlaloa land In 
Baakatchewan or Alberta The ap£ Î£?J- | 

app. »r In person at the nî,„7*;,i ; 
L^nde AE-ncy or Sob-Agency for ?™«lnJ"n
rriît «entry, by pr-r»j m», b. |

agency, on ceruln vondJilonx « 1 I r.bvr motner. rm. daughter. oro"S- bjr 
o( Intending hon.e.teader ° r °r 

ryutle. -»i« niomhe reeldenc- Uiv- 
,dt y»»"" of the land In each ïiv. A homesteader may II». ,

y**re—.|ea of hi. homealead oa a « *l,,‘ln I 
"U,:™., K acre» aolely ..*'.*•» of j 
L'.d M olm or by hiti father, mothîrT.?*' - 
P*** cr.r brother or sister. r* ^n. ,

‘«rtaln' dl.trrot. a hom..t, d
1®. ..indlnir '-tey pre-emp* „ *r In I

n ‘ eionB»lde, hie houiesieeo U*£,*r'
Lr »cre. Dutles^Mus- %eld.Pr,'«

ÜST2T

I" «J**ÏÏu2raald" eli month”i^L^i?re-

art sh sjinuml m«f«t more Ik." ac^. ^
iflrned to one Individusî or company, a
Siï'LjXZû " 27 ÏÏÏÏÜ;toal mlnad w w coaT

of tk- Mlnlatat of the Inlorlee
* a»

Recommenda ions
At Mr. Nicholson’s, flaanlchton, 

wc are installing &

Hot Air 
Plant

At Capt. -Marglson’s, South Saan
ich, we are installing a lighting 
plant (The Slclw Gi*» Machine.) 
At Mr. Schaabc's, Duncans, we 
arc also installing a lighting 
plant (The Hit he Gas Machine.)

The Siche Gas Machine Has 
No Equal.

E. F. GE GER
Plumbing and Heating.

PHONE 220.

142$ Douglas Street.

.232*'luUiis'ithorw-d publication of
M—y btaeââi»*.

BUENA VIS1A HOTEL
CUWiCHAN BAY.

Under new management. Good boating, 
baltttos and ushing. Motel carriage meets 
trains at Cowlchan station. For terms
ePPly T. L. FORREST.

Corfleld P. O.. B. €.

sonctw.

’•'TfdtHîè ghm tnet t fnfend tn
sDOly at the next sitting of the Board of 
License Commissioners of the City of 
Victoria for a transfer from me to Jv'A. 
Van Tassel, of the llcens*- to sell splrlfi- 
ous ànd fermented liquors by retail at the 
Colonist Hotel, situate at No. 301 Douglas
StLate£ the 8th. day of July. WÎ0.

JOB A'oaauta.

Qucsnel Aug. L—A large crowd as- , 
! s cm bled at the whlpyarda In Soda creek 

to witness tlie launching of the Fort 
George Lumber * Navigation Com- 
liany’a new steamer, the Uhlkoten. The 
launching was carried out with great 

| success by the builders.

OF DOUBLE INTEREST
IS THIS LETTER

It Report* a Remarkable Cure of 
Kidney and Bladder Disease 

From Belleville, Ont.
Also Recalls Mr. D. M. Waters’ 

First Purchase of Dr. A. W. 
Chase'« Kidney and Liver 
Pills and Ointment a 

Quarter of a Cen
tury Ago

When you read this letter you will 
rtadlly understand why It Is of special 
Interest to u*. fory the druggist who 
sold the pills in this case gave his first 
order In 1885.

For twenty-fivè years Mr. Waters 
has watched the growth In popularity 
of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills and 
other medicines, and can now point to 
hundreds of cures In Belleville and vi
cinity resulting from his recommen
dations of these well-known medicines.

If you are tired of experimenting 
why not use a medicine which hag 
proven lie undoubted control over dis
eases of the kidneys and liver? Let 
this letter convince you or send to us 
for records of"hundreds of other cases

Mr Mark Ottrey, Bay Side, Ont., 
writes I purchased two lanes of Dt. 
Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills from 
my druggist. D. M. Waters. Belleville. 
Ont., and the amount of satisfac
tion,.!mt wife obtained from their we 
has led me to ask my druggist to send 
you thin letter

“Mrs. Ottrey suffered considerably 
with kidney and bladder trouble. Gaug
ing great pain at times. Tbe urine waa 
very heavy and a bad color. After tak
ing a few doass of these puis she felt 
better and when she had ugaftjlh* two 
tibxea she wâa entirely well."

The definite, direct and specific ac
tions of Dr. Chase's Kidney and Liver 
Pills on the fiver, kidneys and bowels 
enables them to bring about cure in 
the most complicated case*, One pill a 
dose. 26 cents a box. at all dealers, or 
KomausoiL bates * Go- Toronto.

SOLD LIQUOR WITHOUT LICENSE.

Revclstoke. Aug. 2.-rBefore J. H. 
Jackson and R. Gordon Mrs. Cash*to 
was charged with selling Intoxicating 
Jiquor without a license. The accused 
could not appear. - being sick, and L. 
Vashato appeared for her. A plea of 
guilty was put in. Defendant was fined 
$250 and cost* or In distress three 
months’ impri*onrn'‘nt- case
against L. Uashato. who was charged 
with a similar offence, was withdrawn 
with consent.

used In this way for urgent messages.

LUMBER OUTLOOK.

Kamloops. Aug. 2 
Minneapolis, president

. R. Lamp, of 
of the Arrow

next year again
Aid. Norris thought there shoul*} not 

he any delay. “The people want the 
water and they want It noW."

“They can’t get It now,’* said Aid. 
Hargraves, but that did not stop Aid. 
Norris from moving that the city 
order the necessary material and go 
ahead with the work as soon as possi
ble. and the motion was seconded by 
Aid. Rushton. The motion carried.

WANTS PHEASANTS.

Cumberland Development League Will 
Petition Government for Birds.

Cumberland. Aug. 2. - There was a 
good attendance at the Development 
League meeting. A shipment of 200 
handbooks, handsomely Illustrated and

l4ikes Lumber Company, and Otto descriptive of the island, was rec*lve<l 
Laschmund. general manager, came In j from $he central organisation, and eacn 
for the purpose of looking over pros- j member was presented with a 
pects here Mr. Lamb is of the opinion j a resolution to have a petition drawn 
that the short crop which will be i up and circulated, requesting the city 
caused by the dry weather In the dis- ; to re-suhmlt the sewerage 
trict south of the C P 3. In the prat- | pUt to the meeting and passed, 
rle provinces will have some effect ( government having promised to 
upon the demand for lumber, but that contribute the 69.000 grant if

DOUGLAS STREET. «0 ft. x 100 ft.— 
Corner Lot, close In. with 2-story 
new brick building. Price.........$13,00#

Easy Terms will be given on any of the 
above properties.

8PKAKINQ

■ XI

The DOC TO! i - Ah I yes. restless 
sad feverish. Give him a Steed- 
eas e Powder eed he will sees
he ell right.”_________ .r*

Steedmio'i Soothing Powders

| CONTAIN
NO

IPOISON

. —Keep root by taking one of thoae 
delightful-trip, among the Gulf Islands 
Wednesday». Saturday» and Sunday», 
V. * 8. train and «tramer Iroquois. 
Excursion rate» for the round trip. 
Don't fall to see the beautiful scenery 
while the season teats

even with this tn sight the mill, of 
British Columbia are bound to have a 
good season. Tile crop In the jletrlet 
north of the line will he good and the 
price» will tie high so that In the long 

the farmers will have a large

the 
«till 

the by
law passed this year. A committee 
was appointed to draw up the petition.

It w ga decided to a«k the government 
to turn down à quantity of pheasants 
In this district. *» waa being done In 
the district» further south: also to re-

amount to spend for betterments. Had ! quest the appointment of a paid game 
the crop been as large as waa expect- warden for the district, and recant- I
ed In the spring. Mr. Lamb atatea that 
the mountain mills would have been 
unable to keep pace with the demanda.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

mending that a clauae be Inserted In 
the game net compelling sportsmen to 
register every deer shot, to prevent the 
legalised number of deer which may 
be slHUghtred by one man being ex-

ACCU8ED OF ARSON.

Prince Supert, Aug. «.—O. T. Wil
liams has been committed for trial by 
Magistrate J. H McMullen, charged 
with having art lire to hie own |géminée. 
The Talbot Room», on July t»th. He 
will he tried by the Brat competent 
court. A number of wltneeaee were 
called who gave evidence of how and 

i where the lire started Mr. Davis, of 
I the boathouse. Icetlfled to his having 
i «old two cans of gasoline to W "hams 
I some three weeks before the lire The 
magistrate considered tliet eufllclent

M.v highbrow neighbor reads that play which treata of hens and dogs 
and bay, and cornea to we me in my yard, where I am reading “Old 

Sleiith'» Parti,” and throwa five kintla of ftta, and
CHANTECLER cries: "This play ia sane and aweet and wiae! ................

Since float'd the grave o’er Shakespeare ’a day, eo j evidence had’.been produced to commit 

man haa written such a play ! Delicious satire, humor true, and '•» »rtsoner 
thought as sparkling as the dew. and all the elements that make a 
drama take the currant cake—the art of ancient Rome and Greece 
arc m fid R<wl*lid‘s masterpiece!” U. gentle reader, ean it he that 
I am full of egg-i-aeet Is ray large head a hollow shell in which the 
bats and tomtits dwellf Have 1 no sense, and ia m.v hand fit but to 
pound cheap grades of sand? 1 ask these questions, for that play, 
concerning hens and hogs ahd hay. appears to.me the dullest dope 
that ever math* » reader grope, ami viynly grope, for evidence of one 
stray sign of common sense. If it’s a sign of mental strength to find 
in that play’s dismal length things good as old Bill Shakespeare aaid,
I’m glad 1 am a teatberhead

TO WELCOME NEW RECTOR.

Merritt, Aug. 2,-Rev. Thomas Walk 
a» ^ is comftiig to take chaTge of the 
kical parish at Merritt, will he tender
ed a formal reception by the members 
and friend» of hi» church on August t 

Rev Mr Walker will preach his «rat 
sermon on Sunday. July «1.

rn. ««titn mutt nus
Seventeen Years the Standard
Frvscrtbvd and w*e*n •

use Is qolek a»* psrmaaeal Fa» ••• at

OFFERING A SUGGESTION
Ia one thing, but puttiug it 
into practice ia an entirely 
different propoeition.

WE SUGGEST
WE DO YOUR PLUMBING

It'a a good auggestion and 
* one we can fully qualify

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FURNISHED BY US

a” all Standard makes, 
while work we do is su
perior in every particular. 
Estimates given.

The Colbert
ptnWH Ce>' “

J. FOBTBB
Has purchased The

WINDSOR CIO A Y STAND 
Government «reel, totely »F
Frank Le Roy. »”* t0hla friends and former cuaromers. 
Z era. Class brand, uf Tobacco »M 
Clears » MOC»

"W
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If You Are Looking for a House to Rent, the Classified Ads. Will Help You
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVKRTISBMSWTS under thla head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 lines, II 
per month; extra 1 nee. S cents per line 
per month. „

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. ArchltMt, UM Oor.rn- 
mint SI.. Victoria. B. C. Phoee IW. 

P. O. Bax »

C. EL.WOOD WATKINS, Architect. Room 
». live Slaters' Block. Telephones ml 
•nd LI*.

7. Bow
BoHdinA*-Broad SL " » U

H. 1. GRIFFITH. 14 Promu Block. 
Oov eminent street. Phone 14».

DENTISTS
UR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 

Jewell Block, oor. Tates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephooe- 
Office. «7; Residence. IS.

DpL W. F. FRASER. It Tates street.
Gareeche Block. Phone SSL OIBce 
hours IS a. m. to € p. m.____________ _

LAND SURVEYORS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

Per Word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
- cent» per word ; 4 cents per word pef 
week; 50 cents per line per 'month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 çents.

ABT GLASS
A. P. ROT'S ART OLA 88. LEADED 

LIGHTS, ETC., for churches, schools.

Public buildings and private dwellings.
lain and fancy glass sold. Sashes 

glased. Special terms to cohlfactorwr 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel eored lead for leaded, 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. Mfc Yates street.. 
Phone 594.

8 W. CHISHOLM t’O.. workers in 
ecdeslaatlcal and domestic loaded glass 
and all kinds of ornamental glass Xgr 
churches, residences and public build
ings; copper and brass work a specialty. 
Phone 226*. *« Fort street.

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA GARAGE-8. L Wilson, man

ager. Cars stored, cleaned and for hire 
day and night. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil and general supplies also 
on hand 943 Fort street. Telephone

GORE A McOREOOR, British Columbia 
Land Surveyors and Civil Engineers. J. 
Harrick McGregor, manager. Chancery 
Chambers. B Langley street. P. O. Box 
lit Phone LSOt Fort George Ofllce. 
lewd avenue. J. F. Templeton, man-

LEGAL

FIRESTONE TYRES

C. W. BRADSHAW, Barrister, et*. Law 
Cham he rr. Bastion street. Victoria.

MURPHY A FISHER. Barrister* Soticl- : 
tors. etc.. Supreme end Exchequer Court ; 
Agenta. practice In Patent OSes and . 
before Railway Commission. Hoe. J 
Char.es Murphy. M.P. Harold Flahsr. 
Austin O. Boca. Ottawa. Ont. i

MEDICAL MASSAOI
MR. O. BJORNFELT, Swedish Masseur. 

B1 Fort street Phone 11____________

MP8. KARAMAN, electric light

SHE

QUALITY, SERVICE. Baines A Brown. 
,>y> Yates Ht., agents.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
BAINES A BROWN. » Yatea St. 

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs outer cases, 
retreads, sections and plugging. Inner 
tube*, blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone 
1F7.

billiard parlors
“52*P street hall billiard

ROOMS, one door north of Yates Street 
Finest English billiard and pool table* 
In city.

BLASTING ROCK

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADI EHTIHEMKNTti under I hi. head 

J.nt per word per Insertion ; 3 Insertion 
a seels per word; 4 cents per word p< 

5o cents per lino per month. N 
advertisement for less then 10 cents.

DECORATORS
M E LI .OR BROS., LTD.—Wall

paint*, oil*, plate glas*. Order* prompt' 
ly filled. Phone M2. 706 Fort street.

electricians

Teague, proprietor. Electrical C 
,ors- Elect rical machinery, n 
and eupplle*. Telephone 3304.
Fort street.

FISH
WM. J. WKIQLE8WORTH—All kind. 

Ireah, suited and smoked fish In sent 
Free delivery to all par» of city. 
Johnaon Ht. Phone RWI.

FURRIER

rter. 424 Johnson street.

JUNK
WANTKD-Scrap

lead, cast iron, i___
bottles and rubber; 
paid. Victoria Junl 
street. Phone 12M.

bras* copper, sine, 
sacks, and all kinds el 
>er; highest cask prices

LADIES' OUTFirmrO PARLOR

i NOTICE-J 
bias tli
M Paul contractor for rock
Phone1^JBe*PP|y ™ Cormorant street.

ported direct from China, 
orlng done to order. So Ki 
street.

LANDSCAPE OAEDENSB
E. J. LAINO. Landscape

Phone LI 487. Ofllce. 
Brown's Greenhouse, st 
Fort street*. - -----

niksreen 
ter Cook i

LAUNDRY

MUSIC
GKO. ADLAM give* Iwnwni in piano, 

singing and harmony at pupils' resi
dences. Best methods. Twelve years’ 
experience. Apply hulls 12, Hotel Ver
non. Phone 1629. ai

blur printing and maps
i FBJNTft-Any length tn one piece, six i 

©snts per foot. Timber and land maps 
Wlmeitrio Blue Print and Map Ce.. IMS , 
Langley Bt.

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.— 
The white laundry. We guarantee Aral 
class work and prompt delivery.- Paeai 
1017. 64? View street. _

LIVERY STABLES

ALAN HOWIE MUIR, Violinist. Pupil of 
Camillo Ritter. Resale Spence, etc., of 
the.- Levclk. Ysay and Joachim Violin 
College*. Best methods tsugbL «B 
Belleville street. aJb

aR'JHIBALD HUNT. VIOLINIST, com
poser and arranger, pupil of William M. 
Henley, the greatest English violinist, 
Bevicks, Bphor. Kreutzer, etc., methods 
taught. Reasonable terms for lessons 
NI Coll I neon.

NURSING home

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

CAMERON * CALWELL-Haek and 
livery stable* Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone m. 
711 Johnson street

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven satisfactory ere the Champion, 
made exnr.-ssly for shoe repairing Try 
them. Hlbbs. 1 Oriental Alley, opposite

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack 
Boarding Stable* Hacks on 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phoa 
?28 Johnson street

MACHINISTS
BUILDING SUPPLIES L H AFEIL General MuculnUl, N*. * 

Government street TeL *6.WASH BAND AND GRAVEL*general 
teaming and contracting. Several good : ----------------- - .
^e”?«"jX^U?r tiLkJ. MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES

MISS B. H. JONES. 711 .Vancouver St.
mrl tf

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS
, W. J. ANDERSON, oerner 

Broughton. Phone Id

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1131 Broad St 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught A A. 
Macmillan. principal.

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE—We draw up agreement* 

ces and search. tilgage* conveyances and search, titles at 
reaa—Able rate* Let us quote you on

Sour _re Insurance. The Griffith Co.,
I -----Mahon Bldg., city.

TURKISH BATHS

" EHTHOLM LUMBER CO., Contractor, i 
•nd Builder.. Estlrontra furnished on

MERCHANT TAILORS

S
ncral bi:t|dtn< and ronatructlon Offlv- 

Br.. ugh ton, cor. Do ugly .'r—.. '
Phone 1

.WHY KEEP OS 1-AYlXà R-NT- 
Buy your home on the Installment 

WIIJL1AM C. HOLT.
-----Rnthter mnt t-ontrartnr.

4» O.rbally Bond. Phone U443.
Plan, and Eitlmnte» furnl.hed free.

n F SPRINKLING, hlgh-grad. tailors, 
carrying full line Imported goods. Cloak
ing. snoring and repairing lone. Meg^y 
Block, corner Y fclea and Broad.

Tf . HiaB.CLAM TAILOR—Suits m 
plan. ; order, perfect m guaranteed, all 

i suiting.- Bam Kee Co.. S14 Core

Ida to 
- grade.
Cormorant.

METAL WORKS
W. Dl NFORD ft SON. Contractor* 

and Builder*. ll<m*e* biillt on the In
stalment plan Flan*, specification* and 
estimate*. 615 Fort St. Phono 2394

m FORT ST.. Prof A. E ParnwetL r
Hours; Noon till midnight; ladles' day 
every Monday. 16 * «n.-UU 1-p. m.

UNDERTAKER
W J. HANNA. Funeral Director 

Embalms* Courteous atteodi 
Chapel. 749 Tates etret.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. «. I. a O. F.. 

meets every Wednesday evening at 6 
o'clock In Odd Fellow*' Hall. Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. Be*. 287 
Government street

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74* L O F
meats en second sad fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall. eorn«» 
Pandora and Douglas street* Vieilli 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L 1 
Exana. P. O. Box 910. J. W. Ü. MM 
R. flee.. Ell Chamberlain street

capital carpenter and jobwIaTu
FACTORY-AJfred Jones. All kinds or 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1008 Yates 

Vancouver 6k. Offlce phone
Res.. R.S

A. McCRIMMON.
Conti actor and Builder,

Tfctea entire charge of every detail of 
building. Hlgh-cla** work. Reasonable

Mi Johnson Bt Phone 66*.

B. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter end Builder. 

Estimate* Given. Prices R~asonabl* 
•07 Richmond Aw., Victor!* B C

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

pacific sheet metal works-
Cornice work, skylights, metal window* 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnace* metal celling* et* 981 View. 
Phone 1771.

OPTICIAN
over a quarter of a century 6

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern eauin- 
ment are at the service ef my patrons 
No charge for examination. Lease* 
ground on the premises. A. P. Myth. 
64» Fort street. Phone 225*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY .

1 ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I
1, cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions,
r 3 cents per word ; 4 cents per word per
o w»ek: 50 cents per line per month. No

advertisement for less than 10.cent*.

AGENTS WANTED
MEN WANTED In every locality In Can

ada to make 830 per week and 83 per day 
expense* advertising our good* posting 

... UP «hqweards In all yonURtCuous place» 
and generally representing us. Steady 
work to right men. No experience re- 
qulred. Write for ^particulars. Royal 
Remedy Co., London. Ont., Canada.

roe kknt—houses

FOR RENT—Seven roomed house. Jessie 
street. Victoria West. Apply 712 Front 
street. ai

TO LET—Modern six room house, on 
North Park stieet; stable, outhouaes, 
etc;; immediate possession. Apply X. 
Y. Z.. Time*. a3 tf

TO LET—Furnished 6 room cottage. 3
minutes from sandy beach. P, O. Box 
111. eJ

TO LET—6 roomed modern house, rent 816 
per month, corner Dominion road and 
Powderley avenue. Apply James Bay 
Fruit Store, opp. Post Office. a3

FOR RENT—4 roomed house. 402 Quebec
street. Apply T. Roberts, Customs, ai

TO LET— Furnished cottage, Cordova Bay,
Apply 617 Green street ^ a3

FOR RENT-4 room moderni cottage, on 
Johnson .treat. Apply M» work street

TO LET-4 roomed new hoi»» furnished, 
and aereage, land cleared T* garden, 
etc.. U mil* from Victoria, mm mile 
from R. 4 N. Motion, school on land; 
rent M por month. Apply » V. t. Bil
lancourt. Salt Spring Island. B. a

FOB SALE—ACB1AOB
cleared and In fruit, à nice rew bunga
low and barn, boat noutrf and boat, all 
ready to make a gooJ Ik Ing. ian.1 low 
and rich, 82,159. 80 acres, near Cobble 
station, rich sandy 'oain, all go*>l and 
covered with heavy ti-nii-'r, xery valu
able. and dose to stall >n. 853.:*) p,.r acre, 
altogether or In 10-acre blocks; 5J acre* 
all level fruit land, easy cleared, on a 
gôbg roftd aicfl Yiear n-gnmUnfinmi smtt 
church, near Mill Bay, only rgo; 4u acres, 
fruit land, a fine new English « oltage, 
new barn and new oui building*, n^lcr 
piped to house, lot* ur -hlckei ho.ises 
and yard* *U fenced with w»ce, 7 acres
In clover, balance *ee<l#d to pasture, 
could make a good living, only 1| rnil-w

down, balance 8» per month, no’ Inter
est; for sale. 69 acres, between Cobble 
Hill and Shawnlgan Lak >, firs' claee 
farm, a going concern, fine large no «se
29 rooms, 149-foot lient, all fenced with 
wire and cross fenced. 1 acre straw* 
berries. 1 acre other smell fruit, too apple 
trees, mostly King eppi w, lots cf hay 
and pasture. 4 cow* in full milk. 2 
heifer*. 8 horses. 2 wagons, 1 cart. 1 two- 
sealed Democrat, double hftrhèa* single 
harness, plenty of hay for winter, ar.d 
all farm Implements. hlckene, elc. 
price 67.096, terms, $2.one ash. balan. «• 7 
per cent. Address Box Azl, Times Office.

*16

*_iNAP—On Gorge arnt.r front. • germ, 
full pnrtldiUr from N. B. Maysmlth * 
Co . Ltd. Mahon Bldg.

“WSEuWM’t fhre*^whnrvls!

gr-g^^pgjamd. A,,., Fm,

118 ACRES. Highland district. | mile 
frimtxgr, tnr Saanich fntwt. smart dear- 
Ing. fruit trees, two cabins, running 
etreaAt. feed deer end grouse hunting, 
Will d'vlde; price 12.56a terms. A3». 
Times Office. ay

MI80KLLANX0US
FOR RENT — Butcher's shop (Sabin 

Block). Cook street, rent moderate. Ap- 
,P*y 1954 Frederick street.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thin l.-ud 1

per word per insertion; 8 Insertions, 
8 cent* per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

TOR BALE—ARTICLES
STORE COUNTER FOR HALB-Chf-p. 

Watson's Shoe Store. 635 Yales St. a4

FOR SALE-SmaH stud of Maccleati 
Tippler* champion Sheffield strain, im
ported direct last year, on«$, bird flew 15 
hours, S15 per pair. Fethéreton, Cedar 
Hill road.

FOR 8ALE-405 share* Canadian North
west Oil for 1100. P. O. Box 772. *3

FOR BA LB-1.660 Canadian Northwest OH
at 20c. P. O. Box 1048. »3

BARGAIN-» will buy gentleman's high- 
grade Centaur bicycle, splendid condi
tion. Phone L1646.

FOR SALE- Milk separator. Raymonds
National No. 1. in perfect condition, 
original cost $100, for $25. Fetheretone. 
Cedar Hill road. 15

FOR SALE—Cheap. 26 ft. sailboat, with 5 
h. p. engine. Apply F. Fr*nei* Falr- 
gjw^ Greenhouse* Esquimau ^roaA

FOR SALB-One Allis Chalmers Bullock 
motor, 19 h. p.. nearly r.ew. In good or
der. Apply Shawnlgan Lake Lumber 
Ce.. Ltd.. Government street Jy*2

FOR

Apply i

for city
motor car, first-class order. 
Government street uP*l*irF:

Jyîl tf

SA LE-Or will exchanm
------Ml

SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x18. door and two 
windows, built In sections; will save you 
money. Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yates.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog house* 
In stock and made to order. Jones. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
1008 Yates 8t.. cor. of Vancouver St

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamond

lery end personal effects. A. J 
eon. ror. Johnaon and Bros*

PAINTING

K OF F.-No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday. 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Dougta*-------
St* J. L. Smith. K. = 8. Box 644

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. B. 
Kaufmen, K of R. A S. Box 164

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN U
No. UK, meets at Foresters* Hall. ] 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday* \ 
Fullerton. Secy.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
Tb. cktn4 loU at tiuatloura Brartt, 

Newcastle District tn kew on tfc. 
market le tract, of from thirty la forty 
.era,.

.'or puna and prices apply lu L R 
POLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L t 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Pants villa,

NOTICE
•'NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT."
Notice Is hereby given that John R«y. 

mond, of th* City of Victoria. Rrltixh 
Columbia. Is applying to Hi* Excellency 
the Governor-General of Canada In Coun
cil for approval of the Man* and descrip
tions of site, of works proposed to be con 
**trusted by him In Victoria Harbor »m 
mediately fronting Lot :«! A. Block a 
Berkley Farm. Vleiorla. B. c.. and h«- 
depoAlted the said plan* and Uearrh>tion:. 
of site with the Minister of Public Woi k* 
at «Mtawa. and a duplicate, thereof w: T 
tit*- Regiatrar General of Ttilc* «„ 
Lend Registry uflloe, victoria. B. C., grw 
rttat tWe matter of the **d apnlir-.ii,,, 
will be proceeded with at th«- expirsuou 
of one month f»v .A the time of ;ne wr., 
r.ibiK-atlnn of flftr notice the "Canad i 
Gasette."

Dated this 36th day of July. Hit)."
W. ft. LANGLE1

1116 Government 81.. Victoria. B. C.. v 
Solicitor for the Applicant.

CHAPE A JONES, carriage builders and 
repairers, general Mnrkamithlng. rub
ber tires and paining. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Order* promptly executed. 
Comer Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY 8WEEPING
VICTORIA CHIMNEY CLEANING CO 

—Defective flue* altered and grates re~ backed. Phone ÎJ744 ^7

CHIMNEYS 

Phone 1619.
CLEANED—Defective flue*
Wm. Neal. 1014 Quadra St.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
OENTB* CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para- 
sole made, repel red and re-cover «d 
Guy W. Walker, 706 Johnson It, Just 
east of Dougla* Phone 14187.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

PRANK MKLLOR. painting and decorat-
----------‘-7. 1136 V-------------- —Ing contractor. View street

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLUMB1NO—J. Warner 

A Co.. Lid.. Ml Ft «guard street above 
Blanchard street Phone L876; reridenc* 
R270.

POTTERY WARE, «TO.
SEWER PIPE. Field Til* Ground Fire

Clay, Flower Pots, et* B. C. Pottery 
C*. Ltd., comer Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING

6-HORSE STABLE and email house. 82.10* 
on terms; large lot. stable ha* loft 
chicken house*, etc., all fenced, house 
has 1 nice little room* clean and well 
lighted, water laid on. Pemberton A 

Jktn. 614 Fort__ ____________ fl«
FREDERICK COX. Room 5. Sylvester 

Block. Yates street. Individual instrne-

C
i In shorthènd, typewriting, book- 
_ ping and all commorolat subjects. «2 
LABORERS' UNION meets In the Labor 
Hm. Friday evening, Aug. 5th. Join

WANTED—Everybody to know that Arm- 
•irons got a Governor's bronse medal in 
1*W and 1M6; but It gets none this year 
though it passed up 6 pupils Kamloops 
and Vernon pet a medal though they 
each passed up fewer than * pupils this 
year. Will Earl Grey be shocked again 
this year? J. N. Muir. "

IF YOU WANT a good hotel business 
cheap, 64.060. apply at once Box Tea 
Times.________________________ gj

GROCERY BUSINESS FOR SALE-Do
ing 6*00 (mostly cash), could be in-

very 
Apply

creased considerably; expense 
email; nice, comfortable home.
Box 762. Times. at

L. N WING ON, 1766 Government • trees?

WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES; send for 
catalogues. International Correepond- 
ehce School*. Room fT 1*6 Government 
street. Oeo. H. Dawson, manager.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMINO BROS.. LTD. Customs~Brok~ 

er* Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 624 Fort street Telephone 746.

ALFRED M. HOW'ELL. Customs Broker,
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 1006 Government 
Telephone 1501.; Rea.. R16TL

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office. 
1126 Government street. Phone 60. Ashes 
and garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bo light and sold. We pay food price* 
J. Kata. (41 Johnson street Kindly drop 
a card and I will call.

SECOND-HAND, CLOTHING. trunk* 
valises, shotguns, carpenters* tools; 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any address. Jacob Aaronson's new and 
second-hand store. 872 Johnson street 
six doors below Government street. 
Phone 1741.

SILK GOODS, ETC.

MRS. P- K. TURNER, Employment 
Agency, removed to 718 Fort street tht 
Exchange. Phone 1552. Hour*. 10 a. m 
to 1 p. m., 2 to I p. ra. *5

L. N WING ON. 1709 Government street
iPhone *•

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Doing general line criminal and civil 
private detective work; or will find the 
whereabouts of any person whose identity 

or addresses Mrb unknown.
866 Government 8L... . Phone im

QUONO MAN FUNG CO.-AU styles of 
klmonas. fine Ivory wares and carlo* 
fancy allks, Including pongee, crep* 
et*. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
silk good* ladles’ fan* toy boxa* and 
a large assortment of rattan chaire- 
drees patterns; prices to suit all pures* 
1716 Government street P. O Box 86^

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS- 

Oeneral trucking end exprès* Furni
ture and piano moving ft specialty 
Charges reasonable. Phone 96. lit] 
Langley street

TOILET-3.669 feet of rloor space, ground
centrally situated. Apply p. O. 

JrSI tf
PRIVATE TUITION by experienced

teacher for matriculation and profes
sional preliminary exams. j. 8 no use 
KM King's.

Miss MCDONALD will discontinue drop 
making until further notice, as she 
going away on holiday e. MW Quo dr* j

JOSEPH PEIRSON. Auditor. Notaryp^bL
lie. Insurant. Agsnl. elc . has removed 
to 4U Tatss slraot. Tel. 24» Jj

W,
LEÂRN TO OPERATE moving P|

machine, salary ES to t» weekly, 
leech you In three waalu, a mall 
Room «I Paoplo'a Bank Building. Seat- 
tie. Wash. _________________ aï

SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION OF 
CRUELTY TO ANIMALS—Off!c., UU 
Bread street. Phonra: Ina^ctor Rue- 
•all. im; aecratary, L043.

WA1 TURN, cleaning. Ironing, mending
low prloa 1*0 Oorernment at reel, Vli 
lor». at

KWONO SANO LUNO CO.-Flret-cla»a
Chinese reeteurant. Lai Hang Cheng 
Chop Suey, noodles, ate. M Cormorant 
street. Victoria. II a og

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRATER. Stimril Cottar 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 06 
Whavt street, behind Pof Offle*

DYEING AND CLEANING

READ THE TIMES ♦

JAPANESE DTE WORKS—Ladled* and
ganta- lui» cleaned and pneeed. Our 
work » guaranteed. 1725 Government.

U. C STEAM DYE WORKS-The largrat 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince Country orders solicited. TeL 
2flh 2. C Renfrew, proprietor.

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUC K IN G—Quick servie*

charge* L Walsh A Sons 
Feed Stere. 649 Yates etwee*

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CXX-
Telephc-'c 11. SUble Phone 17*.

WATCH REFAIRINO
A. FETCH. I» Douglas street 

of BhgUsh watch repalrin 
ot clocks and watches

airing. A
repaired.

srtsa

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT -ef

or out of employâtes 
board. A home from 
dora avenu*

young women hi 
t Rooms sad 
horn* 942 Pan-

HELP WANTED—MALE
SAÏTesMEN-SIO a day selling our new 

potato masher. Ladles are delighted. 
Sample and terms, 36c. Collette Mfg. Co.. 
Cofi Ing wood. Ont.

WANTED—A baker. Call at Femwrod 
Bakery. 2297 Fern wood road. at

BRIGHT YOUNG MAN WANTED, ever 
29 year* to learn a business; an excel
lent opening for a hustler. Afplr kt MM» 
handwriting, giving age. past experience 
and salary expected, to Box Ml, Tim#*.

at
GOOD CARPENTER WANTED, 

day's Shoe Store, Govern tient Bt.

BOY WANTED, es Junior clerk In mer
cantile house. Apply In own hand
writing. stating age. Box A48* Times.

Jy29 tf
WANTED-Good reliable boys. Apply 

Hasty Delivery Service. 610 Cormorant 
street. ___________ Jy$l tf

WANTED—A boy to loam the drug husl- 
nea* Apply Box No. AJ99, limes oje*

FOR SALE—Admiral movement. 16-year 
gold filled case. 815: ladle*' heart-shaped 
Sooket* 82.59; gents’ double gold filled 

" In* 84.»; solid gold double chains, 
orklngman'a watch, 82.»; genu-gu.ranira3 ^Fa'i" rwur" *r rmmrr ji lt

Jacob Aaronson's nvw and aacond-hand 
store. 521 Johnaon street. 4 doors below 
Government. Victoria. B. C. Phond 1.47,

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this held 1 

cent per word p«-r Ihbertlon; 8 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per.word per 
w***k; 5Ô cents per line per hionth. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—LOTS
810 PER MONTH AS PAYMENTS Is not 

• much on a 8269 lot after paying 836 cash, 
.14 block* from car. and prospect* of onlv 
i block ter-wstlr from f-uitivaisa loia'in 
Parkdale to the car line; lots | mile fur
ther out were sold for $3fiO. Pemberton 
A Son. 614 Fort. a<

•»». PAYABLE MONTHLY with $10. buys 
—• Parkdale lot after paying 826 cash. We 

will drive you out to see them at 10 a.m.. 
.or 3. 5 or 7 p. m. Pemberton A Son. 614 
Fort. ,4

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under tht* h-id 1

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertion* 
2 cent* per word; 4\cent|8 per word per 
We,ik. » cent* per fine per month. No 
advertisement for lea* than lrt cent*.

FOR SALE—DOGS
FOR SALE—Breil Gordon setter .mil 

Pointer pup* 1431 Taunton street *8

FOR SALE-LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—Bay brown mare, H year*, 

driven single and double, (own and 
country. Can be seen Wilkinson. Mill 
Bay. ai

8HAWNIGAN LAKE WATER FRONT- 
14 acre*, beautiful new ci>V4g-* and good 
barn and outbuilding*, all xootl irxt 
laml, slope* 10 the lake, could be dtvhlcd 
Into lot* ft public road through and on , 
the side. 86.290. terms; lu acres, par ly ‘ FOR

FOR SALE—G<mn.) horse. 83&. 
ards, 1757 Fort street.

W. J. Rich- 
Jy$9 tf

FOR SALE—A gqod Clyde mare, 6 year* 
old. Apply J. Wallace. Metchoaln. H. C 

J>1» tf

FOR SALE—General purpose horse, 
ply 337 Quebec street.

FOR SALE—Lot, 69 feet front. May street 
car line, 8559 Box 410, Times Office a4

NEW BLOCK OF PARKDALE. repur- j 
chased from a former buyer, and is on ! 
sale at 8225 per lot, close to Carey road. ‘ 
others are nearly all sold. Pemberton j 
A Son. 614 Fort. a4

PARKDALE LOT8 AT 8300 EACH, pay- i 
able with 825 cash and 81» monthly. | 
Pemberton A Son. 614 Fort. «4

SALE—Three good quality Black 
Minorca pullets, laying. 8»; room wanted. 
Apply l»4>x 839. Times Office. *4

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
HEAD GARDENER or manager of small 

estate; highest first-da** referent*'** 
from employer* In England; up to harl.v 
fruit, poultry, pigs, rough carpentering, 
etc: ; fifteen years’ experience. G. W. 
Brookhank, care of Secretary Y. M. C. 
A.. Blanchard street. Victoria. u3

LOT 18. block 2, Hniton street. 53x130, un
der cultivation, about K> or 12 fruit trees, 
sewer laid on lot. surface drain, ready 
to connect basement to It, macadamised 
«dreet. I block from car Pemberton A ,

GOOD, LKVBL DOT. 11th An., K Van- I 
couver, ear line, building will Increase 
value 50 per cent., double corner, price j 
81,550; 1-3 cash, balance easy. Apply P. 
O. Box 962.

ROUGH CARPENTER want* work, coun
try preferred. Box 762, Tlpies a 4

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—To exchange. 3,000 Olga jalne 

share* <Portland Canal) value 8780, for 
Sorth African Scrip. P. O. Box 772. a3

WANTED—Good saddle borne, 900 lb*, or
over P. €>. Box 716. «6

* WANTED—Investor* In a private syndi- 
“* I cate for Victoria enterjirise. Apply Room 

23. FI™ Slaters’ Block. aS

FOR ALTERATIONS. _ repair» and Job
bing. call on J. W Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadrft. 
Te! LÎ762.

WEADQUARTEU* FOR FORT GEORGE ____________
TOWN8ÎTE—Fort George 1* fulfilling j waNTEI»—To rent, a small house (or 
every promise. The future city of* Fort c-bln) and stable, for one man. one 
^'Xl.r.ï‘,'. ,WI!' K "h our town «It*. ! hor„. Apply I. R, UUO Fnlrfkld road.
E. Child * Co . Natural Resources Sc a!
curtly Co.. Ltd., 7071 Yatea alreet al ! --- ------------------------------------------------------------- --

WANTED—Two or three good building
______ R-SH&fmS--

age on cor. Edmonton road and Charles 
•treet, cash or terms. Apply 218 Oswego 
street a 20

--tote~iw >xehawf« 4w autnmsblle, martk - 
8690. Phone im. j)-l G

FOR SALE-One first-class cow, newly 
calved; ten small pigs; also buggies. I 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to L J. J- Fisher * Carriage Shop. 
•42 Dlacovery. or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT—A corner 
lot, 145x187, with 3 stores, dwelling and 
outbuildings; revenue producing; two 
more store» or house» could be built on 
this; the price Is reasonable. N. B. May- 
smith A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Good general servant or 

mother’s help Apply Mr*. Fleming. 
"Virginia,” [Foul Bay road. Phone 
RIM. '

WANTED—A general maid, three In 
family, no children; must be fairly good 
cook. 1019 Linden avenue. a4

WANTED—If a good, wlaellke woman, 
able to do plain molting, desire* a com
fortable home, with good wage* please 
address A. B. C., Time* (Mes. a4

GIRL for tight house work. Apply SIS

HAND-IRONERS and girls wanted.

e
y 941 View street. Standard S- 
i undry.

Ap-

HBRE is ANOTHER GOOD BUY—Cor
ner lot, on car line, close to park and 
beach. In well populated district, a fine 
b usine** site; price only 82.100 N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

WANTED—At once, second-hand stove*, 
heaters, etc. Hlghe*t prices paid at 
Foxfoxd* 1607 Douglas street. Phone
LI 482.

WANTED—TEACHERS

STEWART LOT FOR SALK—Cheap, act 
quickly if you w*nt this. N U. May- 
smith A Co . Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

LOT, 46x120. on Yatea street, close to Van
couver; price 86.25». about half cash. C. 
C. Pemberton. 707| Yates street

LOT. on Henry street; price 61,64 
Pemberton, 7071 Yatea street.

ONE PIECE—146 frontage on Tolmle Ave., 
133 back; this would sub-divide Into three 
lots; prie** 6700, 1 cash, baiaace to be ar
ranged. C. C. Pemberton. 707] Yatea St

WANTBD-Twenty lady demonstrator*, 
good pay to right parties, experience not 
necessary. Apply, between six and eight 
evenings. 206 Henry street. Victoria
West •*

must be good, plain cook; small family 
Apply Mrs. J. F. Taylor. 2974 Quadra. a6

WANTED—Good plain cook, tor family 
of three, no children: house maid kept; 
good salary. Apply Box 666, Times. aJ9

WANTED—General servant at the B. C. 
Orphanage. Apply to Matron between 
I and 4, or 6 and 8 p. ro. Jyl6 tf

WANTED—Dressmaking apprentices. Ap
ply Mrs. Angus. 3rd floor, David Spencer,
Ltd.______________ Jy* tf

WANTED-At once, apprentices to learn 
dressmaking. Apply to Miss McMillan, 

1 Spenc. ' ' ** ““3rd flow. David I cer** Ltd. J26 tf

W A N * SD-Glrls and .
bave had experience as clerks steady 
employment. Apply Devi* Spencer.

FOB BALE-HOUSES
FOR SALE—7 room cottage, bath and 

pantry, h. and c. water, electric light, 
conveniently toAlel on l«rS» Ilot. easy 
terms. Apply W. McGregor. 447 Johnson 
street. ■ • JX# tf

TOUR OWN TERMS-Just the place for
you; 83.709 takes a fine buetne** place on 
Fort street, with a good 6 roomed houae. 
fine cement basement, big lot. fine place 
for grocery, painter, confectionery, etc. 
Coles A Oddy. 1206 Broad street, jyis tf

FOR “SALE-A nice home on BurzTside 
road, view over Portage inlet, contain
ing 3 acre* worth 83.000 can be sub
divided, a new 6 roomed house, cost 
81 900» and new barn, cost 8276, good 
Water, land all fenced, ready to move 
into; will take 84.500. your own terms; 
will take city lots as part payment. 
Coles A Oddy. 1205 Broad street. Jyit tf

A HANDSOME, modern 9 room dwelling
and one large lot has been listed with us 
for immediate selling; the location Is the 
best part of Pandora avenue, being No. 
U19, with extra làrge street frontage; 
price N.600. on terms of one-third cash, 
balance can be arranged. B. C. Land A 
tavsatiA—ri Ageqey.J32 tf

ONE I.OT—Dallas road, next to corner of 
Linden, 69x120; price 81.500. C. C. Pem
berton. 767| Yatea street.

FEW CHOICE 59 FEET LOTS. North 
Vancouver, city limit* cheap; small 
payment down, 816 per month. Apply 
T. B. C., Times Offlce. Jy4 tf

WANTED- School teacher for William
Head school. Apply to Secretary. Wil
liam Head, B C.____ Jyai tf

WANTED—Teacher required for Oyster 
school. Apply to Geo. Sancto, secretarv 
Oyhter School Board. a 10

WANTED—For the Beaver Point *ehool. 
à teacher, at $48 per month. Apply A 
M. hennan. secretary, a»

TEACHER WANTED for Otter Point 
school, one that Is musical preferred. 
Apply M. Emerson, Secy. School Board. 
Otter Point. B. C. )yX tf

TEACHER WANTED (male or female), 
for the rural echooW Clayoquot district. 
B. C. Apply to Jae. «Ionian, secretary. 
Tofino. B. C. e20

SOCIAL LIFE OF WORKERS.

Roosevelt Is Investigating Conditions 
In Pennsylvania Coal Dial riots.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY—A corner lot. 
145x187. with 2 stores, dwelling and out
building*, revenue producing; two more 
stores or houses could be built on this; 
the price is reasonable. Apply N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

' J16 tf
A OOOD^ysuriM8rrE on » comer on 

car line, close to park and beach. In well 
ipulated district; price 82,100. N. B. 

ysmlth A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg 
JM tf

S?,u
TWO GOOD LOTS FOR (ALE. on a good

•treet. clow to car, beach and park; a 
fine alt. for rour home; price only 11.756 
rach. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg. 1» tf

ALBERNI. Sproet Leka, Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lota A. L. 
Smith. Albernl. B. a >

LAUNDRY FOR BALE-On Slmcoe 
street, block ■. let ». triangle shape; 
price K000. Apply 17» Oovernmem^SV

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO RENT—Good room and board for 2 

young men. 16» Pandora street. Phone 
L1487. a«

TO RENT—Room*, furnished or unfur
nished. for lady. In private home. Apply 
at once. In morning*. 1216 Cook 8t. a4

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 3.—Col. Roose
velt and Lawrence Abbott arrived hen- 
yesterday on their automobile tour 
from New York. Roosevelt stated that 
the trip Into the Pennsylvania coal dis
tricts is being, taken for the purpos-i 
of furthering his contributions to the 
Outlook on the social life of factory 
workers.

Roosevelt explained his Immediate 
interest in Pennsylvania labor condi
tions by his study of several recent 
magasine article* by Florence Ban
ville and Miss Uockran, settlement 
workers, who have done much to ad
vance the cause of the miners In the 
anthracite coal regions.

John Mitchell, former president of 
the United Mine Workers of America, 
conferred with Roosevelt regarding the 
condition of Pennsylvania miners.

furnished rooms, breakfast if
qulred, reasonable terms, James Bay, 
car line, one block from nea. Phone 
R1469. a3

ASKED TO STOP SMOKING.

Fairburg. Neb.. Aug. L -Claiming 
that the example of Alice Roosevelt 
Longworth in smoking cigarettes will 
have a demoralising Influence on I toys 
and girl*, four Christian Endeavor eo- 
vletle* have unanimously voted to write 
Mrs. Longworth an open letter entreat
ing her to atop smoking. She 1* earn
estly requested by the reformers 

j cease her open advocacy of Indulgence 
In tobacco by women.

WANTED—Owntra tn list houraa for anli
or rent with us. Shaw Reel Estate, le
vâtes. Fhone 15*4. mil

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house
and S lot* Victoria Wests the price Is 
•way down; set quickly. Box AM*
Times ■! tf

HAIRDRESSING
MIBB GORDON 8TEUART, Masseuse and 

Ladles' Hairdresser. Face, head hand 
and foot massage. Electric and vlbro 
hair treatment, manicure, halrdresalng. 
shampooing, singeing. Marcel waving a 
■nerialty- Ladles' combings made up. Special massage for deafness. 817 Fort 
•treet. Phone 3818. all

BOOMS fob housikmpino
TO LET—Two housekeeping rooms, not

Tates street.__________ «6
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, nicely fur-

nlahotL large «round», nrar Fountain 
$99 Gorge road. Phone R1967. al

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS".
M4 Fort atreet. *|

NAVAL ARCHITECT
I SIMMONS * CO., designers of all 
claaaea of eewjaia, «» Rlrhard street.
Vancouver. B. C. Phone »377. a29

FOR SALE—WOOD
WOOD FOR SALK 

L. N. WING ON.

LARGE furnished front room. 82.56 per 
week for two or SI.SO for one; breakfa*t 
If desired. 2619 Government street. a23

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney (late Rae). Room 
and board, terms moderate. Tel. 1,1616.
Miss Hall._______________ _____________ at

THE PORTLAND ROOMS, 723 Yates St. 
Steam heat and hot and cold running 
water In each room; rates moderate. 
Phone 1464.

TO LET 
and Bhigjwatrx*! 
Humbofjt. Ph.

Furnished front rtroms, double 
819 Douglas street, corner 

one L2185. al

ROOM AND BOARD, aiso table board; 
terms moderato. 822 Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Beet loca
tion. no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rate* two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Yale* Phone 117.

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED—An English setter dog. light

ly blue ticked and right side of head 
black. Finder kindly return to 1800 Mon
terey avenue and receive reward. a3

LOUT—Saturday night, between Mc
Intosh's boathouse and Oak Bay. black 
Russian leather pocket book. Kindly
return to Time* Office. Reward. a2

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTERALL, builder and (as 

eral contractor, has removed ta m fort 
street, above Quadra. Tel. Ok

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Phone IM.

Burt’s

ALLEGED BRIBERY.

Springfield. III.. Aug. 3.—A sudden 
activity on the part of the Springfield 
grand Jury Is believed here to fore
shadow a aerotatlofîal investigation " of 
alleged legislative bribery tn connec
tion with child labor, "loan shark ' and 
■lot machine bill*. - 

Prosecutor Burk*- three week*. ago 
announced that the Jury would not 
meet before October It la 1 telleved that 
he has secured Important evidence that 
lie wishes to present to the grand Jury.

TRADES UNION MEETINGS

Barbers ................ . an<* kh Monday
Blaoksfciiths ......... •••• 1st $rd Tu»»<|ey
Boilermakers 2“d »n<* 4th Tuesday
Bollermakers' Helpers .1st and 3rd tours 
Bookbinders Quarterly
Bricklayers  ............“»d 4th Monday
Bartenders ..................• ^ SttndmySok. and W6IHE.JJM4ID 
Corpantata ................ Jnd and «>< Tburad,'

sasajeS””"-Garment Workers ......... •
L^^Vorkem'V.V.V...
Leather
Laundry

Padded

MO» Government. Phone M
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Big Bargains from Auckland, New Zealand 
=—“------ - - - - - - - - - -—----- ------ -

Kidney. Oxtail. / -
Mulligatawny. |
Mock Turtle. Gravy. 1 rer
Etc l Quart Tin, 26c.

TRIPE, per tin ......................... ............................................. .. ......... ........ 25c
STEWED KIDNEYS, tin .................................................................... ... ......... . . 25c
STEWED OX TAIL, tin .................................... .................. ........ 25c
ROAST BEEF. 2 lb. tin ............................ . ..... ................... . .......... 25c
BOILED BEEF. 2 lb. tin ................................................. ....................................... 25c
«'X CHEEK. :* U». tin ................................................................................................
•HA-MVOT MUTTON. tb. tin-.. ; . r.tr--.t-.-t.-v-tSe-
COItNEI* BEEF. « lb. tin». 60c; 5 lb. tin. 60c; 3 lb. tin ...................i.... 26a

... Dixi H. Ross & Co.
‘ INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1117 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tel». 50, 61. 52. Liquor Department Tel. 1590.

OKLAHOMA NEGROES
LOSE FRANCHISE

Fou. teen Thousand Will Be Kept 
From Polie by Amendment to 

Constitution

The Exchange
718 Fort Street.

Books for 
Summer Holidays

Let us make you up a parcel.

Tents and Camping Outfits
Shipped at short notice.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Stewart Williams &Co.
Auctioneers and Commission Aeents.

City Agents for the Atlas Assurance Co. 
of London, England .

Sale. Held at Private House, by 
Arrangements.

r.ni» and Lead Sales a Specialty.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
Some fine old Dresden chins, several 

Hogarth anfl Ilotelossl prints, a »<** of 
sable furs, a very good mlnature In 
row diamond frame, and a quantity of 

"flrst class household furniture.

Stewart William*, the Auctioneer

Maynard & Fon
AÏIdï^NEEga.. _. ____

Instructed by the different owner», we 
will sell at our Rale» room. 1314 Broad 
street on

FRIDAY. Aug. 4. 2-f.m.
Select and A'.most New

Furniture and tffects
Dom organ, etc.. Gaa Engine. Gas 
Tank and Propeller. 2 Large Bell 
TVrits. Pole», etc.: also in lot next to 
room*-Horses. Cows. Chickens. Wag- 
ona. Buggies. Harness, etc., and Con
tents of Butcher Shop, including large 
Ive fheet. Range Scales. Fixtures, etc. 

Ful; particulars later.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE OF IM 
PORTANT SALE.

$12,000
Consignment of 

Magnificent

Irish Linens
at the

Broad St. Hall
. (Opposiu oùr BMBfjWM)
On Dates to Be Shortly 

_______ Announced.
Under Instructions received fronj J. 

P. Murphy. Esq., of Belfast. Ireland, 
(who is now In the city), we will sell 
at the above hall

Absolutely Without Reserve
the whole of the above consignment 
shipped to us. These goods will be 
opened up and on view three days be
fore the sale takes place, thus giving 
ample time for Inspection.

Special Notice—This elegant line 
will be sold only by “Public Auction.*' 

Full particulars will appear later 
with dates of sale.-

(Times Leaset* Wire.)
Guthrie. Okla., Aug. 3.—Fourteen 

thousand. negroes will .he kept from the 
polls at the fall elections. It is esti
mated, as a reeukof the ratlflcatlen 
at the primary yesterday of the consti
tutional amendment limiting the fran
chise The amendment is similar to 
the famous ‘ Grandfather Clause" of 
the constitutions of many southern 
states. It is declared that thousands 
of negroes will be unable to comply 
with its provision*.

The ratification of the amendment 
was the biggest question in the elec
tions. Returns to-day from all j*arta 
of Oklahoma are overwhelmingly In 
favor of the amendment. This is be
lieved to Indicate that the fall elections 
will be won by the Democrats. The 
Democrats favored the disfranchise
ment clause and the Republicans op
posed it.

The result of the primary. It la de
clared; Indicates that the Republicans 
are already outnumbered by the Demo
crats and the disfranchisement of the ! 
negroes will take away a great part of 
the ftepubllcan strength, leaving the 
state more a Democratic stronghold 
than ever.

GRAND TRUNK
STRIKE OVER

(Continued from page 1.)

There was a perceptible difference In 
the Grand Trunk's business to-day. 
and g. 1>fg share of the holiday rush 
will” go their wey now. business men 
Interested In the Grand Trunk say the 
strike will he felt In earning power 
of the road for the next twenty years.

W. G. Brownlee, superintendent of 
Uansi»ortatlon, intimated this morning 
that the strikers have lost all chance 
of pensions. This la one of the losses 
sustained by the men.

have behaved themselves during the 
strike will be taken back in the order 
of their application as new men." 1 

To Resume Freight Traffle.
Montreal. Aug. Dissatisfaction -4a 

expressed by Grand Trunk trainmen 
over the failure of peace agreement 
yesterday to provide for the return of 
strikers. The railway expects to re
sume freight truffle to-morrow.

MAYNARD A Bom, Auctioneer!
1314 Broad Street.

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneer*.

Davies & Sons
auctioneers

565 Atib 823 YATES STREET

TO RENT
tier's^ from 35c dosen. beds. ;House and 

pianos. seaRn 
bureaus, chairs, blind* from 25c and, 
lota of other good*. Davies A Sons. J 
Auctioneers, 565 and 828 Yates street.

Use The Times for Wants, Pee 
Sales, To Lets—lo per vord Daily 
or tk mi-Weekly. Six insertions 
tor price of four.

PF.ONS 109a

What’s the 
Time

It’» Time You Had Your Pre
scription Prepared by U*.

We use only thejwçst ; we are 
experts hi pharmaceutical skill 
and posses the confidence of all 
our physicians. Our service la 
prompt and moderately priced. 
Let us fill your prescription.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N W. COR. TATES AND DOIXQ-. 
LAS STREETS.

Met t me at the electric clock on 
11 the corner.

Lever Brgjitrt, Toronto, win send yon 
see a cake cf tht*;r famous Plan to. 
toilet so-r>, if you mention this paper.

If You Want a 
Buggy or Wagon
That Is absolutely reliable, 
we are satisfied that we can 
please ycu. We keep In stock 
on.y the beat for your Inspec
tion.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
PHONE till Ï3» JOHNSON STREET.

liii.......... .............-..........—.....................................................miiminnnmi

The Grocery Store That 
Never Disappoints.

Every need by the up-to-date houwwjffi i. to lx> found here. 
Fine Fruits and Vegetable* delivered fresh 'daily. Lowest 

market price*. ' i. ,

FUI* LOCAL APPLES, PER BOX . . ...... fl.fS
Cime in to-day and nee our fine selection of Fruit.

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1008 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761

1 %%%*%»%%

DISCUSS S00KE
OR COLDSTREAM

(Continued from page 4 >

ply very much larged than need for the 
present purpose be considered neces
sary. and that the quality would be 
satisfactory.

"The elevation of the lake by barom
eter la about 560 feet above *ea level, 
and a reconnalaancv made by Mr. Topp, 
the city engineer. Indicates that a pipe 
line about 32 1-2 miles In length would 
be required to conduct Its waters to the 
Intersection of Government and Henry 
streets This Is a great distance for a 
city no larger than Victoria to bring 
its water supply.

“The pipe line capacity, for reasons 
which will later be noted, should not 
be less than 13 second feet or about 
6 1-2 million gallons dally.

"The distance and effective fall In
dicate that a pipe 26 1-2 feet In diame
ter would be required, and one suited 
to all the requirements of the case, 
with attendant structures, would cost 
complete approximately $1.200.000. and 
Is therefore In my Judgment not to he 
considered at this time.

“Ooldstream, at a point suitable as 
to elevation for the supplying of Vic
toria la by survey about 10.2 miles dis
tant from the intersection of Govern
ment and Henry streets.

“Its drainage area Is a wild and un
inhabited region or original rock with 
rather a thin covering of soil, and cov
ered with timber growth, over much of 
which Are has run in recent years.

"No survey has been made of the 
boundaries of its drainage area, hut 
much of the land has been surveyed 
and maps prepared by the Esquimau 
Waterworks Company, which form the 
basis for n reasonably close approxi
mation of Its area.

"The elevations are all that could be 
desired for water supply purposes.

•The precipitation is wfy abundant, 
averaging about 7-.’ huhr* per annum j 
during the past 10 years.

"The quality of the water, aa Indi
cated by the chemical analysis made 
by Mr. Carmichael, Is of exceptional 
purUy. The natural conditions are al- 
mo*t ideal for presort purity without 
Alteration and the ’lntfle.1 drainage 
era make* It enav of protection from 
contamination for all t’me.

"The strenm In It* natural state 
doubt!•*» discharged large volumes of 
water during time* of storm and very 
little, in the summer or ear’y fall.

"The Esquimau Wav-rwork* Com
pany has by the construction of a sys
tem of storage reservoirs largely equal
ised this Irregularity of discharge of 
about 13 to 14 millions of gallon* |»cr : 
day in the driest year*, an amount *uf- 

for 130.000 to 140.000 people using , 
100 gallons per capita daily.

"The distance from Victoria Is very 
moderate and therefore the cost of' 
structures suitable for Its utilisation 
not beyond the financial resources of a 
city of 25,000 people.

'Ooldstream therefore presents an 
unusual combination of great natural 
advantages which Vnake It almost ideal 
as a source of water supply."

On page 91 of the same report, Mr. 
Adame says:
•■"As lias been pointed out the eleva

tion at which the water is returned to 
the stream after being used for power 
purposes by the B. C. Electric Railway 
Company l* ample for supplying Vic
toria by gravity. The rise of the water 
for power development is no disadvan
tage to Ils use aa h municipal supply 
no long à» Its purity Is (maintained by

Dining Tables $7.50
Weller Quality Sorts—The Kind You Want

f|*HE Dining Table in one of the most important furnishing item* of the 
A dining room. Many homekeepers take more pride in their dining 
room table than in any other item of furniture. You yourself have no 
doubt often admired the tieautiful table top in your friend’s home.

Why not have a stylish table in your own home’ We have a great 
assortment at present, showing many stylish creations in Golden bak. 
Early English Oak. Mahogany, Golden Fir. etc. These eome in round and 

square styles and either pedestal or regular. All are 
of pleasing design and made from best materials. The 
finish is superior—made to last.

Choice of Prices Starting at $7. SO

Other Dining Room 
Furniture In Abundance

Matters not what your wants in Dining Room Fur
niture may be. we believe they can best be filled from 
this store’s generous,offerings. Big assortments in all 
lines await your inspection.

Guaranteed Carpets
The Only Kind It Pays to Purchase

Guaranteed carpets are the only safe and economical sorts to buy. 
You may save a few cents a yard on the first cost of a carpet, but it really 
means a loss, and a disappointing one, when the carpet starts to fade and 
wear after a short life.

We have built a magnificent carpet business through -a strict adher
ence to a high standard of quality anTTa ‘‘one price-0 deal. Tor years we 
have sold only such reliable and world-renowned makes as the products 
of the (’roasley or Templeton looms. Their’s are the best.

Tlujir designers are the highest salaried, ablest men in the business, 
and you are always sure of getting the newest and best in design. If you 
want rMiabh- quality in carpets get yours where so many other Victorians 

~ garrtteirs.

Squares and Rugs—Hundreds on Display
Çome in and let us show you a magnificent range of rugs and squares. 

We have several hundreds on display —shown on special rug ravksratHT 
it’ll take but a few minutes to show you the lot.

Snowy Table Linen
Quality a Special Feature—Superior

You must have quality as well as “style" m your table linens—if you wish to 
save money as well as have a stylish and well-appointed table. You want some
thing that’ll “slaiid” the wash. -

\\V take just as much pride in gathering fine linens as does tfcr hrnnrkrrper. 
and we go to a whole lot of trouble and expense to give yim not only broad assort
ments. but also the very best in quality. • .......

We buy direct from the leading Irish mills, and the result, is that we can offer 
you better qualities at the same price. When comparing our prices, ^ust remember 
that these goods are of superior quality.
TABLE CLOTHS, size 72x72 in. At *4.2.> and 
TABLE CLOTHS, size 72x90 in. At *4.00 to .
TABLE CLOTHS, size 72x108 in................... .
TABLE CLOTHS, size* 90x90 inches..........,
TABLE CLOTHS, size 72x144 inches............ .. ,
TABLE CLOTHS, size 90x144 inches___....
TABLE CLOTHS, size 90x162 inches

............................................*2.50
........................... .83.00
........ »o.oo
.......... ............80.50
..........; .................... 88.00
I. ...... ....... a .... .810.50
.....................................812.00

TABLE NAPKINS, a great variety. Per dozen. *1.00 to........ .......................*9.00
We have some very handsome embroidered table linen sets. A set consists of table elo'h and 1 dozen napkins, packed 

in cartons. The linen is of the very best quality, and the work is also the best. These sre dainty sets and every homekeeper 
should see them.
SET—Consisting ef-4. table cloth 66x84 in., and 1 dozen table

napkins 20x20 in. Priced at.............. .......... .80-50
SET—Consisting of 1 dozen napkins 19x19 in. and 1 table 

cloth 66x84 in. Priced at, per set.......... .................. 87.50

SET—Consisting of 1 table cloth 66x84 in., and 1dozen table
napkins 18U.xl8l,-« in. Priced at...............................88.00

SET—Consisting of 1 table cloth 68x86 in. and 1 dozen table 
napkins 21x21 in. Priced at................................... 811.50

Get a Refrigerator—We Have a Big Range of Sizes—Priced from, each, $12.00.
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the proper control of the reservoirs 
and ths watershed.

••It must, however, be conceded that 
In so important a matter as the ac
quisition of a water supply for a 
greatly increased population is to P* 
made, everything savoring of partner
ship with divided responsibility is rauc.i 
less desirable than out and out owner
ship of all lands attd •trurture,, used 
In tlie conservation and distribution of 
the water. , . A. .

••It. too. sliould be borne In mind that 
there will probably never be a time 
In the future when the foundation can 
be more easily or cheaply laid for ac
quiring an excellent source of supply 
sufficient for a very long period o* time 
than at present."

The sltuatlqn has. of course, changed 
since the date of the above report from 
the California watrr expert. Mr. Adams 
was making his calculations on Uie 

1 l asts of a population of. about .2*»,Q0Q, 
whereas to-day It Is believed that the 
number of people resident In Victoria 
t. lid immediate vicinity Is close to the 
£0,000 mark. Then, again, the fcs<|Ul- 
nw.lt company has spent upward, of 
heir a million dollars In the Improve- 
ment of Its system at Ooldstream. But 
Mr Adams’ general Conclusion, and 
the comparisons he make, aa to the 
two source, of supply are considered 
in Civic circle, to lose nothing from 
the fact that they were drawn some 
few years ago.

—8eattle Wash.—8.8. Iroquois loaves 
daU>. except Sunday, at 9 a. m., from 
Victoria whatf, best poet

AUTO FATALITY.

One Man Is Killed,—Another Sustains 
Injuries Which May Prove Fatal.

Grass Valley, Cal., Aug. S.THurled j 
over an embankment but of his auto
mobile. In whltfh he and three others 
had been riding, and pinioned under 
the weight of the machine In the hol
low; thirty feet below. District Attor
ney Thomas 8. Ford of Nevada county, 
waa instantly kll'.ed late yesterday 
about a mile from here. A. J. Dense!, 
of San Francisco, formerly president of 
the California Fireworks Company, 
struck the ground with such force that | 
he sustained Injuries which may prove 
fatal. Hr mue". tN>lt. mining engineer, } 
who waa driving the car, and Robert 
fcL Smith., tue chauffeur, escaped with 
only minor IriJuries.

SYLVESTERS HENFOOD FOE POULTRY.
Is the best and most up-to-di te mixture on the market, being carefully select
ed. re-cleaned wheat, oats, corn,''eta., containing Ixref and « muscle making 
properties, also a feather protector. Try a sack and watch résulta.
Per KKi lbs ..................... .......................................................... ..............-.................................. 12.25

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 709 Yatei

............. * *............******mtuummifii

AUTO CAPSIZES.

Dillon. Mont, Aug. 3.—While bowling 
along at a 20 mile* an hour clip, an 
automobile belonging to ex-Govejrnor 
B. F White, with its owner at the 
wheel, turned turtle, seriously injuring 
every member of the party. White’s 
collarbone was broken. Mrs. George 
Conway wn* badly bruised, Mr*. Will 
Cushing and Miss Ora Conway, daugh
ters of Mr*. Conway, were pinioned 
under the car for three hours, while 
WhUe. - unaided,, worked de*j**rately 
before he succeeded In releasing them. 
They were^badly hurt

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
1* for Concrete and Brick Walls. |tron and Wooden Structures of all 
kinds. For Ships' Hulls and Deck*, for all kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It la especially adapted for insulating 
purposes. It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonisa. 
It la proof against Adda, Allay tes. Fumes and Oases, and la particu
larly ads Red for use on gas. oil and cynide tanka, pipes, boilers, 
•meIters, etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
SHIPCHANDLER8. *>*• A»«ntk.
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